
IRGAN O F SEM TH E  G ARD EN  S PO T  OF t f l E  W O RLD

IN  SANPORD-^tife In Walt fi L

ANFORD, FLORIDA, TU

)RLD AWAITS THE 
ATTITUDE OF I T A S S  

IN EUROPEAN WAR

LIEGE HAS FALLEN J H  
BUT FORTS REMAIN TO 

AGGRAVATE GERMA?

pS M A lM 3 ^ M y "1?tf,̂ * ; T ^ , y | F K  CAUGHT-A NEGRO AND HAD HARD 
“  WILL BE LAID TO REST PIGHT BEFORE PLACING HIM

IN ROME, GA. ' * UNDER ARREST
*

Washington, Aug. U.- With no .Officer» Howard nnd Vickery had 
formality except that of the church, «.tussle with- a desperate negro’ last 
the funeral of Mrs. Woodrow Wilson Thursday night in which they came 
wife of tho President, w/ui hold in vjry neat'-losing their lives. 
thJf*East Room of the White Hound  ̂ The negro who is a stranger here

i, Paris, Au g.y .- The invasion of 
Her Alsace by tt French army under 
BsmTal Joseph Joffre, tlio French 
jomniander-in-cluof, has awnkened 
treat v-nthusiasm throughout 1'hi.nra.

French, military authorities while 
lecogniting tho occupation of Alt- 
Sdrclt and Mu*lhauHcn by French 
L-eop.) 1« not of high strategic impor 
lance, asrert tljat the ^successful 

o f  Che French army far 
•• Gt'rmnn frontier, will havo 

•ton.-idcralilc moral effect.
‘ • I t  is ‘ rrtportod onofficinlly- that 
[Kolmar, further io. the' north, ha*.

v  it inio th^-hunds df'tho French. 
-None of those three places .ttpa 
Wrongly fortified and dll lie oiiL^ile 
the lino of real German defense, lie- 
jngi guarded as outposts of tho 
strongly fortified cities. Their Cicr- 
ijn:m ■’ Itarrjsona numerically were, 
(airly strong »but it 'was understood 
that in case of attack they meroly 
.Would ertdeavor to hinder the French 
advance* before falling buck.

Ncu Rrelsach, whero they tire said 
to have retired, is c^nt of Kolmar 
and is ¡strongly fortified. while 
Strassburg some distance. to the

FREIGHT CAR PERRY URCH Is POPULAR London, Aug. 11.« Military men 
hero believe the discrepancy be
tween'Belgian and Germany nTRorta 
on the situation at Liege is account«
«d  for by the retreat of tho Belgian 
troops, which* have hi»14 roufra be- 
tween the forts, and that towny^ 
the town of Liege haa been taken.by *’•■ 
the Germans,* who continue * to ad*  ̂
vance. on a line between Huy nml 
Louvain/leaving part of their army 
to "besiogo tho Liego forU. '
... Tho latest message received hero

i t  2 o’clock/ Official business wan 
banished for the day from .the Ex
ecutive Mansion and Washington 
and the Nation will join with .tho 
President’ In mourning. ..'’/// 

Immediately After the services 
tho body was takon to Rome. Geor
gia,' the burial place of M^h. Wil
son’s parents, ^t was understood hero 
that throughout the South people 
will pay respect by tolling church 
bells as the special train papsq»._ 

Only members of the family, mem
bers of the Cabinet'and their wives, 
members of apecinl committees from 
the Senate' and^House, a few 
friends and White House employee« 
were present nt the services/here. 
The simple Presbyterian funeral 
service without muric or singing, 
was conducted by the Rt^v. Sylves
ter Beach of Princeton, N.J., nml 
the. Rev. J. II.Taylor .of Washington. 
It included selections from the fifth- 
icenih chapter of First Corinthians, 
and the fourthteCnth chapter of 8t. 
John, short prayers and a benedict-

^mfleffee Room Taken,at Baptist
< hvrch

The ‘ capacity of the Audience 
room of the Baptist Church »raa 
taxed on last Sunday Evening. The 
large audience urns thaTe to h"ar Rev. 
( s f m  Hyman s*peak on- the sub* 
ject Railroad Crossing” . Mr.
Uyman/prc-aented our walk through 
life that of a highway which ever 
And anon has n dangerous crossing 
that we must paM. Tho lcMon was

« i l l  Soon be In -Operation at 
Key.. \V«;st Terltnlnal

Jacksonville, Phr* Aug.-ll.- The 
first ■ of the now freight car ferry 
boats' being built for the Florida 
Enat Coast railway, for usebetween 
Key West and Huvannn, will he 
launched September ^80, nt the 
Cramp 'shipyards, F .̂fiiidsJjphia.

When the service ia in operation 
the Florida Eust Coast railway ex
pects to handle through pasuonger 
and freight ca’rsfrom  New York to 
Cpba without change, or transfer of 
freight. . . •*

This will bo <v\e of the largest car 
ferry boats over put in service. It 
will hold thirty cars; and will be sea-

form waiUicg lo catch a freight north. 
He ha drift! open knife near him nnd 
the revolver that ho.had just stolen 
in hU pocket, handy to uro and *hcj.v 
the officers awakened him he tried 
to use both: They grappled with him 
ani had a hard timo sTitidufng him, 

"nioantlme keeping, 'him Horn using 
his weapons. 'He winy finally over
powered and brought to the city 
bastile.

-• In n suitcase ’ carried with him all 
the clothes stolen frodi the section 
house were.recovered;*
-•The ncgrO;i«*efftii to' be 3n old of
fender, ahd’ thtre is no doubt.that 
{ he.otficol-o have made an important 
capture. • . '
' From the’ desperate .«(Torti mado

/W A. Bj\U9«olo filed : at JLifcfli
drawn from. tHo~ dangerous Railroad 
Crossings. There1 Wo" arc warned, 
against the. danger with | sign that 
says “ Stop- Look-Ids w n .", .These 
wero uacih/us the. warding in the 
"Cftaslng* wp niWfit haVO in lift*. Four 
of th.o crossing wero. mentioned. 
1st; The Crdsfmg- of Toiftptation 
whore the Ji’ oung man or- woman 
will have to think -long hoRiri* going 
into ii lifv of sin. 2nd. The crossing 
of Cbpvstng Companions: We*>b«uld 
bo VeKy eftrefui in tho choice of nŝ  
soctate« especially when-’ Wt choose, 
•husband or wlf.*. fird. Tho Crossing

afternoon still-was strangely silent 
on that subject, qf th/^Garman as-

firms the capture of Liege by tho 
Germans. It refers to King Albert's 
order of the day congratulating 
tho defenders of tho city, and says: 

"Th^s order of the day evidently 
has Been superceded by tho capture 
of Liege by tho Germans.”  .- 
‘. Confirmation o f • reports that’ 
Utgu had been taken by, tho Got- 
mans apparently was given by dls- 
pat trims—f umived ‘ from—Berlin yes*- 
tar day, although.’  advice« coming 
from Belgian, "French and British 
sources maintained tljat tho for,1* 
there were stllVin tho" hands.of King 
Albert's meti. It  wafi im rU d  in 
dispatches that, ^though the rity

j
by the negro.to escape he hoH evi
dently committed crime in- some 
Other part of the country or‘ is an of Doubt. When wo doubt humanity.

ouraeivts nnd sometimes the Diving 
one. 4tli. The Crosilng^chooslng God. 
Sdnio, worship money,, soroo'-forae, 
some clothM, »om6.society ond some 
Jehova. Stop, look and lisffcn when 
we go to miika these crossings in life.

The lafge chorus under ih e  leader
ship i *  Mr. ChuB. i".- P6lK ’fend* 
several . beautiful selections. Tin- 
services close promptly after* con
tinuing for AA' minutO," YAu «re 
especially welcomed td the servlcva 
at tlio Baprist' Chureji. They want 
yoji to come, it-is  not with them ”  
Would you like to^gonio" bat rather 
f’Coma with us and. feel at home.”

Mr. Hyman will use-as bis sub- 
Jock next .Sunday Night, "A  gam# 
Of B 1," ...♦

cixiiped convict. Ho is aboiltr forty 
years of uge, dark "glngerc^Uo • color, 
^nd hia left cyu is out. Claims to 
have come from Tampa and Is, ’un
doubtedly wanted in south Florida.

rmn-nuuiK nuiiiu uibwmuu . iu mv . .
»th , the centri u(. tliu great ujtgftr -8^  „ddltin

minala.
Leglslativo Business Suspended
While tho services were in prog- 

rcss both llouscji yt Congress and 
all Go'vernment departmaut wero 
closed anil all flags 1n tho: Cnpital 
were at half hiaat.-Tho White House 
grounds worn dosed to rhe public.

The funeral train left for Routfl 
at 4;36 o'clock,- arriving-kt-Atanla, 
Ga. at noon to-dny and at Rome at 
2:20 o'clock. There uill be a Special 
car for lh$ ff (lower*.

In addition to the President, Miss 
Margaret Wilson and Mr. and Airs. 
Francis B. Sayro and -Secretary and 
Mrs. -Ay.G.McAdoo, those in the 
funeral party 'will bo ' ProfTessor 
Stockton . Axeon,. Mrs . .Wllflon’s

In audition to the largo shipments 
? northwards, tho■bfcntidn of Germoh trocpniJsjRtfpngly 

fortified a id  supposed to be1 pre- 
Pund for a lori g aJege,' . . .

of Cuban fruits 
boat will carry meats from tho pack
ing houses of .this tountry lb "flfF
Island. I t  is'i^a&cipatqd that a heavy 
traffic vCill deve]dp 'upbn' tho com- 
plelílín.JiLJhslP-transpor.tstlori ,fU- 
ciiities. " *  ’

• •Francb has requested the Austrian 
aks^dor . to explain Austrians 

Tnti-ntions in an Alleged movement 
of^uRtriar.s acroos Germany to tho 
FrcÉcli ‘ frontier.

USE NATIONS CREDIT

Washington. Aug.l1.-‘ *Kecp calm; 
W m Iio nations great credit and •buif- 
ness staunchness to iko fiillcsti 
withHoliF. cotton from tho market 
and give careful attention to ware
house facilities for. grjiin.”

•That was tho* advice of the De
partment of Agriculture today to 
farming interests us a means of rt- 
IlSviug fKrctttehed crop cohdliions 
on account of tho European war.

•.‘.‘Cotton Is the- most iiifpifctant 
factor in tho sitastiori,”  said Charlns 
J.Brand, In charge of -the' office of 
markets, in a* etatomerit. ‘ ‘Cotton U 
the internatioiuU crop, and the -only- 
crop that goes into tho industrial 
and in used only in manufnntured 
state. The continental nitnutton • is 
had. so fsr as oottoB.is concerned; 
the greatest continental centers un- 
in Alsace-Lorraine, nnd the Immedi
ately surrounding sertlon. ‘

“ England, no dtAfbt, ia nble to 
organise her cotton spinning in vOry 
short time. While there will b^ a 
strict ion of the English markot for 
cotton, there is ho occasion forXfie 
conclusion that seomstohawdenten" 
sortie .minds that Ihoro wil)r be ^o

• Sta(o News’ ...
..Fort Meade .'cltixens will' • vote 
August- 21 on a, $65,00Q improve
ment bond Irtue, and thé voters nrc 
so favorably ehthused over tho 
question that It is believed the vote 
will be practically unanimous ii> 
favor of .tho'issue. • ' .

. Cholera is raid* to have broken 
out amoqg the A4istrian and Servian 
troops. \ *

A cablegram' from Peking says 
serious “ conversatiiftls”  are-proceed
ing between thfv-Tokio and London 
Governments concerning w-bether 
Japan will participate in an. attack 
on tho German colony Of Tiring Tau.

There could not bo a moro marked 
indication of proirdsa' jnorally--klwft 
t U  decrease in the number of saloonB 
in a ¿ommunity ond the failure- of 
existing ones to do' n remunerative 
business. The Independent notes that 
in St, Petersburg, no new saloons will 
bo opened in precinct No.! of that 
city and that |a likely that one or 
two now doing business will close at 
end of liceriso year. It ia etutpd.that 
not one of tho five now being con
ducted in the city ia making money. 
One coivcern that now holds licenses 
for two ealoMis has not made appli
cation, for the coming year.

Ladies Notice
All members of the sjWonian's 

Club who are ' In teresto^ lli the 
“ CRy Beautiful * Rali'’., .especial 
ly those appointed oa the Rose.* 
Commlttoe” , are .requested to meet 
ui the home of Mr.**. .MY. Dickens' 
Friday ufi.moon, at 8:i}0 to discuss 
plana, uni) >' otRet pecosraty
arrangements.

^  , fu ll. attendance ¡a earnestly
‘desired, for only hearfy co-operation 
ĉan this affair be made the success 

•tbofVvery—member of the Wopiag'a 
Cl A  oííures-ÍN to be.

be common projierty' of France and
Belgium. ' '.y„ ./. ./'.-*

Miss Eugenia Msulden who hue 
been the guest of her aunt, .Mrs. A.P. 
Connelly, lift Friday night for 
Cjaroden* 8. C. .where .she/, will 
vfiiit before returning to hor homo 
in Washington, D. C*.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR WORKThu British Admiralty announces 
that G.-rmun submarines attacked

tish cruisor squadron, but.that 
iNHsh ships escaped undamaged, 

olftL German submarine . was

On Friday evonlng August 7th. 
thirty members of t.fie Christian* En1 
deavor Sofciet^'of the Presbyteriun 
Church, answefed to the roll called 
by the secretxry. Miss Essie' Purden.

Thay met in the Brotherhood yoom 
to imrtlcipate in - the monthly de
votional meeting.'- Mr. Louis Gard
ner/as leader/ subject,“ Cjourage."

Splendid Interest was showh, many 
of the members ■ taking part.

‘ T whs. thoroughly enjoyed and 
profitable. to orT, After closing tho 
dovqtional rare* of* the program, 
automobiles were waiting nnd ’ the 
members with lunch -basket* and 
boxes filled^h* c»Ya anil were whisk
ed aw »y for a lovdy ride to the 
.banks of the beautiful St. Johns 
river *by thegOsteen Tarry, .where 
roVing bn the river ‘in the moon
light, and other pastime* were in
dulged in. A bonfire added cheer
fulness to the scene, 'while a most 
bounlirur lunch was jipread, H» 
which keen appetite« did Jus'the., 
and tho timo seemed only too short 
when the auto ride home ended nhd 
the godd nights said. . v  .

These outings enjoyed in ChrU- 
tisn. fellowship should b* consider
ed a privilege drer jki ©ael» one* 
• Folio¿ing*~TBre^ thpeve prwent; :

Mrs.IVC.Ma8wVH.. MUs • A.nnie 
Lee > Caldwell, Mlsg. Alice- .Whitnor, 
Mrs.Louis Gardner, M l»» MurrPl

mills will be greatly inerrajod if war 
goes jjn, thus reducing /he surplus 
that will have to bc-caled for. The 
dar will, furnish an ess/ntiul oppor
tunity for Amrrican mstjufacturen* 
to'develop South American markets.

hold ‘thier cotton from the market. 
Hankers must for the «uvwvnt mix 
patriotism with their business and 
assist both farm owners and tenant 
farfners to hold theur cotton until 
the aituatlon han had. an opportu-

BIRTJID A Y PARTY.

mined 
Li ugh-

ter. Margaret1«  sixth .birthday. • " • 
...Mrs. -Ii.Went aaalatad her with the 
lilflir.foiks. Games wv're enjoyed and
dafqty' refreshments served^-Those

• ■preHent were: . f
'M  RafiaOn, R
Went, Blanch Fletcher, ’ Caroline 
Spi'ncer, (1 intna Spencer, L.-dair 
Jones, Ruth Spencer,. Msrjory

-Frank, Virginia
Ht-kard, David Brillimi, ^jUstie 
n w n an d  Martha .
Little Margaret .received manyWoodbui

(p i  b  ijumv^ r  a hl u-xicyr

1 V1“ »*1 lu-tween tmr tl.- i

L i  KS '
-Arti P;H n :  j
l¥ Ik][43 I / ■■  .

[ «  f-4

'fm*
’
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BASEBALL PLAYED AT NIGHT

AUSTRIA, GERMANY AND ITALY VERSUS
RUSSIA, GREAT BRITAIN AND FRANCE

League Game« In 8a»katchpw»n Be- 
gin at 7:15 o'clock In Regina 

and Terminato at 10.

Regina, tho capital of Saskatche
wan prorlnco, with a population of

adoptod the moro
daylight plan of marina tho hands 
of tho clock forward one hour. The 
change went Into effect May l and 
will continuo up to October 1. 'A s  a 
result, the baseball games start at 
7:1G. It,will bo poeslblo then to con
tinuo play up to 10 o’clock.

•Tho crowds are composed of about 
three-quarters men and ‘one-quarter 
women motore, nnd averago nbout 
1,300 d game the year around. It la 
an everyday eight to Bee fifty or sixty 
automobiles lined up nlong tho right 
and left flelĉ  foul lines. And how 
thesa automobiles do root! Every 
noleemaklng Instrument known Is 
brought Into play to cheer on ono of 
tho homo boys. A  good play by n 
visitor also brings out n round of ap
plauso. ^

A peculiar situation turned up nt 
Regina a few days ago. In the ninth 

"Inning against Saskatoon Regina had 
.men. on first and second, with ono 
man out and the Bcoro 5 to 4 against 
them. Jack Smith laid down a bunt 
which # tho pitcher, Cadreau, Jh.ew 
into tho bleachers. * Roth runners 
Bcored. apparently 'winning tho gamo, 
but, owing to tho ground rule which 
permitted only two hases ou a- wild 

-throw. Umplro Colgalo ruled thnt only 
ono run had scorod, and tho other 
could not pass third biue. In thb 
JtLcantlmo tho crowd rushed on tho 
field nnd carried off tho players, and 
It was Impossible to resume' play. 
As It stood tho score wns n tie, man 
otv second and third and one out 

President Flopilng, té whom tho 
matter was finally referred, ordered 
the' gamo played over, «wing to tho 

.facL.ihal~ttiit~r.rawd waa allowed to 
rush çn. tbo field and prevent further 
play. ' ’ ’ ------ r- .

There Have Been Many Fillers and So Called 
Puncture Cures on the Market. None 
. Have Proven Satisfactory Until Now

• • f
Wo fiuaranteo ROR-KER to do all wc claim for it m XS|. 

will give your money back. This is not idle talk,5 but :t f;„.t 
our reputation stands back of it.
U7E r iT A P A N T E T  / To heal punctures. 
W t i lU A K A W  lE L  \ Not lo nfTerl resiliency o f tiros.

Y f  A j )  . V I ? ! )  V’T° pret,crTe ,,u* rubber.
/ To incrc* *  t,u> of tires.

*  *  \ Not to injure finish or uarmenls.
• Tt u-ndTa filler; it is a.G per cent tonic, iM per cent air. 

You ride on nir ns ubW,. KOR-KER prevents the air fmiu 
escaping. 1500 miles ndded to your tire tnilcpge by keeping the 
tires always up. No leakage from punctures, air holes m pnrmis 
ttkbes. No rim cuts. Less blowouts. No lo<s of time nr m-m.-v 
by delays’on the road. Inertias? your own pleasure: al.-.i . . r 
ffiends’. HIGHEST TESTIMONIALS.

Trentmeht simple; hot sticky; inexpensive. Thu twin m 
lfc> transferred’from ono Slide lo'another; will riot m .,n. v* 
interfere with vulcanizing, (’all or- write for particulars.

George C. Chamberlain }* £*£

[ITA L IA N  S O L D IE R S ^

RUSSIAN COSS ACKSK l '
j . j î t i ’r r * s  --y- ' -

TYRUS COBB’S CRACKED RIBS

Georgia Peach, Panned fo r  Hie ' 
clou»" Sliding, Glvee HI» Own 

~'  ’ VeHIorvor thiTMattTrr

Speaking of Ty Cobh's ribs., tin« ro- 
nult of an all too strenuous slldo Into 
a baso, reminds mo of nn Inclilcnt con- 
corning that wizard of tho paths Cobb

of Jo h n  B o te tso n  Un ive rs ity ,  Dc Land, Florida

■ÎGÊRMRf»"1WrA>frRV|. -Uniting in tin- ilt;L>ree l.l„ i‘>. It is tile <>1 
beat in Florida. It.has a large body of 1 
aluipni. Special emphasis is placed. <>i 
Pleading and Praeliee. Its graduat.es mil 
practice without further examination, l a. 
iulilding: law library, courses of study un- 

’  F A L L  T E R M  B E G IN S  S E P T E M B E R  
Send for Announcement for 1011-1

lias aluniya turn 'tmiint'il-git mound 
tbo American ring for his " v Ic Iou b” 
baso eliding*.

Tho Tigers had played tblH 'day at 
tho Yankee park. , As usual Ty had 
slid luto some baseman and the evli
ning papers had taken him to task 
because of his ’’deliberate spiking." 
That night Cobb was playing billiards 
ui his friend, John tfoyle's. The ques
tion of his base sliding was talked of. 
Huddenly Cobb dropped his cue. and 
facing n half hundrwl fans—some "for 
Mm. but most against him—ho said:

"They say I cut men down purpose- 
ly on tho bases, i ploy the game to 
win. I can’t help It If they block my 
way. When I'm coming Into a bato 
foci foremost, I lihvo the right of 
way. It's tho rulo of baseball. Hut 1 
want all you men to bear wltneSB that 
Ty Cobb doesu't do nil thp cutting 
down. Just look hero boys," afid Ty 
sat on the billlnrd table and pulled 
UĴ  both trolls or legs to bts knees. 
Each leg was cut from ankle to 
knee In a frightful way Hardly an 
Inch- of whole skin remained uncut or 
braised. "And they say ,1 deliberately

B RITISH  A R T ILLE R Y !

When you feel dull, out of sort«, discouraged, 
half dek itnd everything scemn to bn going 
wrong, you can blame It on your liver. !l<l* 
torpid. Yom-«*oc4

A  Medicine of Power in 
All Liver Disorders.

When tbo liver I* torpid. U fhrorj» (mpurltlrn i-to *hn <•▼-*•> 
Which hamper every organ In tho body. Tho result Jr. that , n 
tlonal processe* aro hot properly carried -an. Impdrltlcn g-t u 
tho blood, tho Stomach I» bilious, tho kidneys v m !; : 
bowels Irregular*—generally constipated, nerbine <1. ir- 
thene Impurities, open* up tbo obstructed channel 
tho tnypld liver, 'cicansrs tho blood, putlUts nn I 
bowel». Alter *'•.<> ryatetn baa been tbits over'
Immediato lmprovctu...f. \ppetlt-* - • uisi.-ii
rplrj.'h ri».-, (ù.i f.iln.J i'Uum of vl—-r- • ‘
looks bright ltd cheerful, with-« ji. _  -, . >u..l, i.. o •> » an
evorywheru In t’.:o ho.’ i

50c ppr Battio.
JAfcCS r. DAUJl»n PR3Pi3ET0n *7. LOUIS, MO.

FRENCH INFANTRŸI

^ j In view of the Intmsu fettling o f racial 
* '  Jealousy and Intirttl Ik-twee it -the Mo* 
*  buuiuii-dun and tho Chflgtlaii-’clomonts 
£ struggling fur supremacy- In that part 
;< of Kurt>|H> It Is dunhtful that they will 
. ! remain neutral tbrilligli* the cptlro con-

W
ITU tenso Interest tho wholo 

world Is wntchlug thu devel
opment of the situation .bo- 

-’ • tween Austria and Bervla. 
Wtfut,' shnll he Its Immediate rcsblL 
what Its final outcome? Althongh Bor 
via backed down on July 25, will this 
quarrel between nelgtibore extend fxt- 
jrond Its original territory and even
tually Involro nil the great powars of 
Enropo In a general warT *

That 'Austria would bo supjtorted by 
Germany should Russia decide upon 
hostile measures In support of Hervla 
was considered absolutely certain, llotb 
'Austria utid tlcruiuny are next door 
neighbors pf Russia and are united In 
the common Interest of preventing 
Hlav expansion-sad agirresftioiHln-the 
Uatkan penlusula. Whether Italy, the 
third power In tho trlplo alliance. Would 
actively gjipport Austria was a question 
open to speculation. It Is -truo that 
the terms’o f the alllnnce make It prac
tically obligatory for Italy to lend. Its 
support to Austria and Germany Id the 
event of a war with Russia, but U Is 
believed by many that owing to Italy's 
close relations to Montenegro, which 
Is outspokenly friendly to Russia, and 
la view of certain Internal conditions 
Jtaly may remain neutral.
. Whether England and France, the oth
er great western powers, wpuld oven-’ 
tually sldo with Russia was a (jurattion 
o f deep concern to all Europe. Franco, 
•being a rather close ally of Russia and 
naturally hostile to Germany, may con-

To runs HmartlyK Ilxrbntl*. Vnr*- Pyc* or Wnilr,'ileJ>( 
Ulrpbcuu Naive.

diet.
The Strength-of the Armies. 

Germany, with :il(l ships lu’ licr navy 
nnd an estimated war strength of. laud 
forces nmountlu^ to 2.250,000 men. 
leads the nations Involved In military 
power.’ Russia Is next, with 100 ships 
«nd_jm_CMlImnted fighting force of 
1JMA.0U0 men. Austria has 114 ship« 
and can probably put 1.500.000 men In 
the field if necessary. •

Of tho sea fighters.Germany hasJM 
bfittlcslilps to Itussla'^ 0 nnd AustrlH

Ty Cobb.
. * ' *• ' . . • • 

out men down. I'm tplked nearly ev
ery time I go Into ■ base, but they nev
er say anything about that bccauso 
they don't know about it- l'vo cried 
from tho paid hundreds of times after 
games whun they cauterized deep 
■pika cuts In tho-dressing.room. So 
you boo thoro’s always two sides to 
a stonf."

Cobb went back to bis billiard«.

I -  A rchduk«  Frane!» Ferd inand, .t 
J". h«ir ta  th« Austrian thron«, and f  
j ! hi» wifa.
j; TW rd.-r*S»rvla must auppr«»»
,. all c t l i i ^  pan-8lavlo aociatUa 
J; w h i c h s r a  carrying on  a po

i l  1 ^ 1 ^  In our new
“ Easy-0petting-Box.”
No trouble. Nomina.

The F. F. Da u x y  Co,  Ltd. 
Buffalo , N.Y. Ha m il t o n , o n t -

* j 13; 103 torpedo boats of nil classes to 
-ill Russia's 203 ryjd Ao>rtr!n*s 72; 23 rob-- 

Fourth.—8«rvla mult auppr«»«* f  marines to Russia's 20 nnd Austria's 0. 
ta actlvitlaa of Slavio aganta ![ The rest of tho naval strength la coo- 
i Botnia and Herzegovina who flued to cruisers, eliminating tho non- 
r« working for the detachment !| fighting craft In the three navies.
F territory from Austria. Russia'« standlug army In (Mince is
M * »  ft A * » » » » * » *  * * * * * * * * *  not much Uws In uuiubora than her war
■-------------------------------------- — strength, being 1,500,000 men. Gcnnn-
•nt and intensely clannish peoples njr ,“ jPPort" 0̂ 2-000 men In her 
tf Ualknn |>euln»ulu Is extremely wl" * n<1
-. Montenegro has already nn 8vrv,J, 30-0S8‘ AI1 nHlu,rF «»nUbuous 
red thnt It trlllgWe ft’s support to u>»»*>’y service. I tuns In’s demande bo 
u, i»ml this may prompt thu other ll*' greatest, with a term of .from 
r |lowers of tho Italknnh to take IP font nnd one-third yeftrsv
In necordauce with their racial. Dining the last few ypnn Russia's 

ous and political Interests. - lton- ®nttro nrmy has been reorganised, re- 
1, at one. Urns a atauch -ally of ®mied and rccloth<4l, and a new navy 
la. Is no. longer friendly to that *• •“  courao of conetrucUob. 
r-a t least.■ not to the extent of While Austria can put-an army of 
ng lor 1L It U believe«! that 1-MO-OOO In the' field, there áre also 
mulu will remain noutrnl‘la  tbft' ftx«H®ble for doty JLOOaooO nnbr

• Why "Rober Oakes Jumped.
Rebel Oakes, now manager of tho 

Pittsburgh Rebels, aaya that ho 
Jumped to tbo Federal league last 
winter owing to tho fact that tbo 8L 
Louts club—In aplto of tho fact that 
ho played great ball last year, and had 
a good offer from tho Federal league^ 
offered him exactly tho.tamo salary ns 
ho was paid In 1913. He adds: "1 
guosa IlugglnB would llko to bavo 
Evans and myself around that Card 
camp right now," ,

St. Leo College, St. Leo , Pasco County, Florida

ill ructions 
i ■ :.i Ui 

pm atoy. Com- 
•rial nnd ( ’ Izas- 
¡cal Courues

Conducted by the
Benedictine

Fathers
TERMS - $225.00

Kenworthy’s Batting Record.
In ono-afternoon against tho Tip 

Top«, Keaworthy of tho- Kansas Ctty 
team managed to fill In hotween Idle 
moments with a venaUlo display. He 
mado two homo runs and a single, 
scored three Umea,- Xcce 
chsneos la the Hold without'

rqit CATALOGUE ADDRESS REV. DIRECTOR

an error,
was In two double plays, made ono 
sacrifice bit, stole three bases, and 
helped bla team take two gam ea^* will Reni Your House Fortween Austria and J^r^n  mny nroijsc know

gympalt*t(r wár* lunong
• -4 »« «V •*. J.V 1 • 1■ B n lu t ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I
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•7̂ . ^ wlfo Thai bi'llgocnot. , domineering 
rnf-ti *ct>m to capture nil the awed. 
Juving hiiu*ohonl nngrls,

If tin« tyrannical innn'n wife has any 
grl.-ianco who keeps Ihotn to herself 
making no inopn. Hhn gives the world 
t«> timlcrutand. he’a the ilonrett. most 
lovable man on earth Her klndm-mt 
mid uffectlon win his. love toward 
her Time softens Ms disposition 
Tin harsh, angry wife i|ri\.-s her twv* 
b-'.tl from her A man need» peace 
md quiet In his own home, that 
should he the dearest spot on earth 
to him and hla homo lies sweetest 
nnd most binding. Even iho wives 
who have faulty husbands should 
fhako the best of them.—

HAND BRO TH ERSL a u ra  J ea n  L ib b e u 's
: Talks on- •• 0

Heart Topics

LIVERY, S A L E S  AND  FEED  S T A B L E
. • • »

C orn jr Murk A^nnuo and Second Street

C O N 1 W AC TC U S  FO R  A L L  K IN D S  O r  M E f ly Y  H At,' L ING

' *-• rgc supply of Horses, Mules,
Wagons and Warr.oss always 
qn hand For Salo or ExchnnKoI Camalli, IV14, br tiw MtOin N m a a  Srakoi )

PROPOSAL SHE LAUGHED AT.
OlacKsmithlng and tVagon Repairing In connoctlori

(Inthrr ye rnaebuds while yn may, 
old Time It atlll n-dying.

And Hits uiim Itnwer that smllr* tislay 
Tomerruw .will f*- dying 

Then I»* n«t toy. hut uae your tiling 
And while may, ru marry.

K»r lutvlng Inti toil once your prime, 
Vou may forever tarry.

STANDING DY HER SW EETHEART

"  TORNADOS

for you'll find tho’money wanting when 
tho storrn has wiped out your property

Have our ¡.tronj:, reliable company 
curry villi’- rr-k—ami lie.oTTtfib safe side.

While a girl Is In her teens lovo 
la a fair gamo. When Would-be wooers 
_________________ flock about her,
W B B tB K  thinks

homage Is duo 
w B J F r hor. ¿»w -ts

serious, nnd re- 
.-V* garde all that la

' Bald to her li^tho
same light vein. 

£ ti|  Rln* laugh* In the
CtB w <c ,H » i l  face of iho hash-

in a if

Photo by Amorlcnn I'r.-s* Association ’ *

• - V e t e r a n  l igh tin g  M en o f ?
The' Servian army Is largely «simposist .if ...............

jtjcy bave recently been ninnigli tun «  uv
against Bulgarin. Arni) eifa^ts mnslilci ihem in , ... ,

Ileaxonablo rates

M T V in
, li s) damsi-l. always eager to go

hither nnd thither, where ho must ------*-
oec.unpanv her. and has a liking for all 

' the new fads of tho hour, ho may bo a 
certAIn that htir own pleasure comeB 
first with her; thnt ho Is only necoa- 
■ary ns loiig na ho call contribute to 
her delights. Lot misfortune CO mo to 
him, In the way of unexpectedly losing ‘ 
his position, nnd lio will And a swoot- 
heart of tills kind will turn n cold _*w ■■ 
wheuldef to him. Ills conipanlonnhlp ” *
will he Irksome to hor. 1-------

1 If slio has dreams of wadding him, ________
i ■!><• will not bo anxious to bo always |(y. J.

on ilip go with him to places Where It jV. 
will cost money Sho will study bis  ̂ |.
Lit rest ullhoul lolling him ft all/,» It J

1 If hange of fortune comes to him ho ' '
•Will find her true Though all of her ;_V''

‘ rrirr.dRgrotrconnnwarn him nnd turn' ", ' * 
-Mielr heads another way, she vvlll.com- i' 0, ' “ 
fort nnd choor him. keep up.hla cour
t ly  and urge him not lo lose heart In No. MV 
hi-, buttle with tho world. She will 
jtri.»e her lovo by wedding him though ^  s(l 
he I* down and <uit pulling her slioul 
d* r to the wheel to..earn support, la-. . . . 
fm ’ ..ry or shop, until his sky bright f ‘*u*i I 
rti- and he secures another

I B 1 f u i >oung
I ,  A, l i L  - Jfcr w h o struggle»

i • jg p T  with words to try
.^1 to make her un-

^  derstaud his ad*
• n r- w ■ miration for her.

She In nmusrd at 
tho two who are 

« - almost nt swords'
• ' t  i  imlnts vyfug with

each other for her 
favor. Tho man of thirty she leads 
a merry dunce. As for the older 
man, she laughs In his face, wonder
ing at his presumption In thinking
Juu- could ever w |»l| to be IlnkiM to 
Novcnilior The jiretty lining lining
take* III) lu.-i.tl uf U u W r  U U t  ollillfc lu
cause her u regret when on« lover 

: drops off. Sho believes thp loss of 
one Is the gaining of two dm! tho

4 choice of half a dozen.
Ah 'tho  years rush .onward, who 

finds, thnt five years have made ijilltk 
* a difference la her life The men of 
, the )uinui'T net light why of her. east

ing tlndr eye* at young girl* The 
limn of thlrii is no longer nt lu-r 
beck and i .ill She b.t* lo Invent 
pretty device* to keep him at her 
side She no longer laugh* or iea*es 
him » In  i she find"* him In a serious 
mood, hill ■ in miragi » it

Hor e) oh ate opened to the fact.

7:55 p.in 
12:10 a. m 
8:00 p.ni 

11:50 p.m 
0:00 a.m

l^-Klnfida & West Indian Limited Knv ltecüning Steel Chair Car» to 
»Vashinxton—Klectric Lightcd nnd Fnns.

. — Pnjmetln Limited Free Steel IttsHininjc Chair Cars to Washington— 
Kln-trfr l.ightcd unrt Fifhk'. ' . . . .

< e -i I.ine I Inridu Mail 1 o« il SI.* per tu S*vuinmh.

Su-«1 ÏSLooo, 4i*r-< of the trlPllCxT l'hfM (itM-rntt-if Un air trains. AtlunlliPlinio by American l ’re** i.»’ - n

B e lg ra d e , U ie  S e rv ia n  C ap ita l
Belgrado, w hich King Ivier . f :*• r> t i i • < < -. 1 •

Aus irta li «oll M|il\ by Ila- il r I •• i< v : î - i -. ! i ,. 1 >n i, i, I.. 
part of which crow ii* a l.i I i:*i ! i . i i . h

posli Ion
' • h *hapc I heir II \ e* nceordlng lo 

Ile women the) love
He «ho loves unwisely must pay 

for misplaced affection In heart hitler 
:*y r Nu uunder klnfelks who love 
a )<iunj{ man appear lui be overanxious 
-ttei.« i s- Mm gei—the rtrtrt gtml r»r rr 
h»- ’ heart Svi limi li dépends on It 
In. -re miiris. In nine mses nut.yif 
t* • «how u I\ i-M w ho wert- once hap
pt i.ul Highly sweethearts, who for 
a ■ illlbg calis** rend I ln-1 r hearts 
a I ••

it oflea n man's own fault.'If • «q  
It- t Is .-»light In it vain eot|U.-lto'-* 
11 • lie- ttiling in.in who has his own 
rt to Inn-, earning Ills money by tint 
uv. ut of lil* brow «houli! call n ball 

--•I III* afTiò tinos If he finds liuti the 
• rl h. |>- ,-tn* lo (aro fi«c Is extraVn- 
»■ int. would have him spemi his last 
•lune for her Feigning poverty Is a 
food teM of soiiio girl's affection*

IS .1 l o l l  I

Jacksonville, Fla

:: Sanford ( oca-Colcb Bottling Co.
}  MOTTI HUS OF SODA W ATKRS AND

ni TnwT its lo uhy sin- 1« slnrle ller 
ttwii l. vi't hns dlscoiintged ..eh and 
t-vi-ri * -li»* Tht-re I* a lime for mirili: 
|̂e r<- i- .1 lime nl>o !>>r earin-stiiesH, 

«speciali) If  lite mai» ti h o  «t-i-m* ln- 
leal ii|>..ti proposlag l* agri t-.it.h- to 
Ilo* girl, aii- mnn if iht-r«- lorks la 
le t le-.rt thè tho'U'ht th.it h-- l- ,1 
li'»|. .(. ¡tr- r lo lit,r Ihitn ;im - f le r
Il lt tnl*

V\ tuie a «bo l l i t i  ani p lay  Ite- pari < > ' 

a ilit|U" I l e  Ino  le l lg  The l .t** fif »IV 
tei-ii im i )  l.nigh l i e .u t i l t  w lii-ii le* 
s p . a k *  *o lit-t t.f lo t i-  for  I*. r lo

Sole' A'kfills  fer Orjini.'o Clly Springs Minerai Water 
* IMIONti 21at! I*

*let t-itig She Know* nothing of the 
grami passion Tho toung woman of 
t ie  an.I tu.-at) should tod crush a 
wooers * hope* with Mile fell blow. Her 
chances of matrlmonv urn mirro wing 
down to unit man most likely |i 
duu»D I do tho sphiHlt-r much good 
to look hack and count the lovers 
whom *tn- lias sent from tor VVhll. 
It I* trio- that tbyte Is iilwatrt eto 
1 tuince of iiuilrtmuu) for a woni.it. 
no mailt t loiw ohi pto* mat he. It 1* 
well for her to recollect that loti.
ami laughter belong to youth time. 
Thè Ramo mannerism would send nn 
older suRor from her. She woultl 
blame herself forever nfter for the 
last proposal she I rea led loo lightly at 
it moun-iil w hen slut should bave In-* n 
sympathetic llstl-alug with heart In- 
lerc*l

Photo by American I 'nss v»».* t-..n

T h e  A r t i l 'c r y  o f S
L -1
I The nxlllli-rv into of >t-riis 1.K• tt.> reiiiulmh-r 
rftUKTlor etiiidftlt'ii I v o -  ' i ' h .-I u 1110*1 ■ 

Wir I a i In- i i-M-- • • . i l , . . 1..

O N E T I M E  F R I E N D 9

( rv ia
..I Hli mllllnry force J* 11

-n.-tllve i hi ft In tin- I tu IU..I.
. tig. - f t  \ usina.

lt--menil^r ttiro the frtcn<1*til|t 
Wlilrh voti rets think |»m.f ini-l vain

\l III i-rotim ’ll I • I-- .Iti.I |i.‘ltI-**t- e 
Cil! \ oil f.*t It * i  tin

Complclc-abstracls from the records of 

Or;ini*c and Seminole Counties. Taxes

paid for nonresidents.
C. W. GO HD RK II, Miinnfler.

Tak.- lo ■ of a spi-i-dy pmO-ssliig 
f i lrnd. fro in!* li I p Is lit-vt-r lasting 
which flames before It burns," say* a 
p.»ot. Atinlbrr wnrns; "Nothing Is 
mors dangermiH llptn nn Imprudent 
friend;-nn open foe tnay provo n cuny». 
but n pretendi ti friend I» worse "  By 
nil o f  Ibis wisdom w * should gather 
Mint the Choosing o f a trai« friend Is to 
most women almost ns serious n uint 
ft r a* choosing u lover Are not Ivtlh 
t ipposetl til h* cherlphfll n l lfe llme’  

There.are untp.-n rt-itiarkabl» sngn 
.|ou* mill t It 1 ■ r la all else, who innkt* 
a most unwise selection of women 
friends. Tho sedate woman 
adores the brighi creature all lue

1 '« no* -i1 -r * l.im 
TI)*- halle I i t i -  Suiti .va* |ir*t used 

In Troy. N V. Iti l^pj when »omo 
goni)* bonghi for ilo gei. rniiu-nt nnd 
ninrk'il l 5 w. r. i-.yp. t '. d In Sam
uel u t  • 1 empio) .*,
wle-- . I I .  !. Sitili.

R'- *, Unbidden Ciucci
i Mr». Uptyump .io hoslesBi—"Tflut 

KlHztly-faccd brute Htandln;: over 
Riero at tho dour ’ limi Mieli poor 
Usto s to refuse- lo get me a glass 

■ Of water Fund) u n iPdn't liii. nd r»t 
, lavilo such a muti ’ •■ > m '■( >•: 1 ‘

Rr« Miistcr* " I ..n r 1,1 i et 1 cr
: 1 dMfi't Invite hi i II*- I* * i

band l ’aluuiet
FIRST TO USE THE SPITOALL C a i ' d S

One Inch l ards Will lie Published (Jn. 
dcr Th is  Heading Vi The Kali- O f  »7.20
Per Year. • •

W IV E S  C O M P L A IN  A B O U T  MU 3 
BANDS.

Uhcle Mike Scanlon Gives Credit to 
Pitcher Tommy Bond Rather 

Than to Elmer SrrlcklsttC\»rri 1 amflhrf »' f«/*«- mrmnrn«!
A rut t « » li»r %»rtu«n u fr!rn«l,
Kut 111 « ( .& 1111 > your furt'hvml laura,
A» if her merit kiMn'd your*? Mason & Householder

Dentists/. .5 ' *
« Ä V

(iartu'r & WootlrufT Huiltlin^

; Thosti old-fashioned flatirons of yours—  r  t
they arc a tiresome pair. It's b id comigh l-» have only one of S 
them around, but you have to have |w  jmc heating while the 
other U cooling off, otherwise .you would never get througli

with your- ironing. . .
When our great grand-mother* called them sad irons hey 
were rightlynamed. They are the cast non symbol uL.many 
generations o f sad ironing days, and are entire > out o p a 
in our comfortable nuxlem houpchojds.
So throw them away and get a

G-E Electric Flatiron
y f  which will enable you to do a

w-npk's ironing for iiftcen 
v ^ t T /  /  si cents worth of

f  y /  electricity. No
* ^ t o (  . wastihgofhrat.nCr 

r '  wear and tear of
ull> x ^ V f t ^  clotjies, no tiring lO Jr \  I Till of the body and 

.  \ lW W p = > A 'i| l|  no worrying of
f i t  M w i l l  i ] 1 n i l  the mind. 'Ve

n  h a n d IjR t li C
J  (\ \  111  I ____  '’Guarantied I  ton*

Terni* Moderale— Strictly- Cash

Phone 319

GEO. A. DkCOTTES

ArroKNF.Y Attn COIINSELLim AT LAW

liiirnc-r-WiMMlruff lll.lg Saufiird Flu

DENTIST

tHflce: Yowell Huildlut:

SANFORD. FLORIDA

THOM VS K M M rr  M II.st is
r_ n:m.î son Hoi'siftiiAiKii

Wilson & Housbolder
LAWYERS

Sanford

 ̂ 5.T.50 Irons $?.50i «

Ì ÀNFORD LIGHT 
AND‘ FUEL CO. *

Florida
Too Lat:. „  .v »

~  Lots of rn«n'know u good thlux i h »  
minuté thn other follow apes it flt»L-*-park "Aye HERALD W A N T  ADS P A Y

1  ;



AlffilTKT Ìl7 j9 Ì4T ljn  flANPÌ)RD flE R AL fï
PAO S  FOUR

FROM THE NATION'S CAPITAL
p 'lilithrd B*rrr Tuesday sw 1 frMsy Monüitf.By

THE HEttALD PRINTING COMPANY
K. j. holly. tdnof 

W. M MAYNfS B u t in e «»  Msnsicr

N E W S  F R O M  W A S H IN G T O N  BY T H E  S P E C IA L  COHUE 

S P O N D E N T  O F  T H E  H E H AL1 )

ubsr.rlptlsn Price. S2 .0 U •  year In Atfy»rce
thi* White House while her grand 
father was President.

Washington, A tig*. 10.~For the 
third time since it became the resi
dence of the chief executive of the 
United States, the Angel of Death 
has knocked ut the door of the White 
House and called away tho wife of 
th i President. The first occasion was 
on Scptemvcr 10, 1842, when Mrs. 
Let ilia Tyler pawed a way; the second^ 
was on October 25.1892, when the 
death of Mrs. Caroline "Scott Hatri- 
soh occurcd; und the third was on 
August 0, 1914, when „Mrs. Ellen 
Louise "Wilson closed her eyes in the 
Bleep thut kriows no waking.

Mrs. Wilson hud. artistic ability 
of no mean order :und had many 
chnrming traits of character which 
endeared her JLo nil who had the 
privilege of her acquaintance. -’The 
essential, nobility of her nature was 
best indicated by her interest in nnd 
work for others, ^fte was especially 
interested In the movement for -rhe 
education oi the Southern mountain 
people, and in measures fop the ben
efit of the poor of Wellington.

On the morning of the/ day »he 
died Mrs. Wilson said that. she 
would be happy if she could bo as
sured of the passage of what is com
monly called the "Washington Alley 
B iU"— atid it is u pleasure to add 
that from both tho Senate and the 
House thero came tho prompt as
surance that tho bill would soon be
come a law. And her last words to 
Dr. Grayson were ‘ 'promise me that 
you will take awn* of Woodrow .”

The whole’ nation extends its 
President *nnd hts

Delivered In th« City by enmer $2.00 pel r««r •» 
• ndvance or 20t per month. 

Pnvnjentvln ad* ance mini be made al o9l<v
depositor from borrowing for a doubtful purpose :ls muchconsists in protecting n 

as in gran ting a ftKUiJor aJegitim ate one.

r —with an unbroken record of caring for our depositors in the’ matter of loans w<‘ 
olfer the highest service in connection with every proper undertaking.

OUR IÏXPÊR ï ÊNCE will be of great benefit to you and we are always ready 
to discuss your business affair* and render you every service for their successful 
administration. ’ ~ - ’ :

It begins to look n» if Congrf'V"’ 
will remain in session until there is a 
rift in the war clouds now encom; 
passing the whole of Europe, in 
which event much needed legislation 
will he enacted that would otherwise 
have lujen left out unliT tho short 
session of Congress in order that 
legislators could go home ¡vnd par
ticipate in their primaries and, later 
in tho elections.

The; Presidents anti- trust legi»-' 
lation program is moving along slow
ly hut surely, and it is confidently 
predicted that within the next six 
w eeks I he bills dealing w ith the va
rious phases of trust a (lairs w illjie  
out of tho way and then, should th" 
European war srill continue, Congrr s 
would remain in session to take care 
of any eventualities that might u- 
risc to disturb the peace or the com
merce. of tho United States.

Enter*«! • » «*c*od-ClSM mall mailer Au|u«! 1 
• 1908, at th* PwtofBor lit Sanford, flof Ida. 

ander Ac! of March Srd. 1$7>

Telenbope ho. 81«O (He* to IteraM UuUdlnS

Celery seed unii * potash^ ale a 
combination that will |>c scarce whilo 
the War is in progress.

The dally Herald would Ik? thi 
greatest thing on earth Just now. 
All those who want It come forward

IN TE R E S T  PAID  ON S A V IN G S  ACCOUNTS
There is no daily paper in Sanford 

but the bulletin board in front of the 
Herald office seems to he just as 
popular as a paper. '

i i  Jack Johnson Is n citizen of 
France anil they, will send him with 
the first r(8 trvcA 'ho ‘,t i f r  has not 
been declared in .vain.

KM! YOUR BUSINESS

Senators and Congressmen nrc 
discussing war, its causes and effects, 
while bulletins are eagerly scanned 
for nows of u reliable character that 
will givq the. true situation as It ex
ists in tho greut theatre of conflict 
now raging. Many conflictingvlifws. 
obtain among the nation's statesmen 
as to the probable effect the wnr will 
have 'on the United-States, tin* pre
vailing belief being that it will result 
in higher prices, for American pro 
ducts, especially food stuffs. There 
-nrtf’TTrOiO, hfliW'for, who think they 
will he more counterbalanced by 
cutting off of certain countries from 
our- markwts und the wholesale Im
poverishment o f ' the nations now 
nt one another’s throats. He this a* 
it may. i l ls  most generally roneedi •! 
thst-the-tinw ia-rip** foe the. natjon 
to put its best foot forward to-w.ird 
securing a larger trad is- with South 
American countries, now that \i‘ f 
many, which controls much of tin- 
trade. is engaged in a’ titanic strug
gle for it1« very exhistente On t<•< 
lering thrones, therefore, America

H. E. TOUR
«'••hierS A N F O R D , F L AM. M. SMITH H. R. STEVENS

l,i»M «il Vlce-Pr*«!Jrfil *'
R. R. DEAS
A«M t'*»hlrrThe Kalter has issued an ’ultimum 

to'Austria stating that unless they 
did something quick he would, 
Rouse* mit cm.

Awierit-un baggage abroad nppaYs 
to bit generally looted. The situation 
must fill ViJIa with ’envy* in far off 
Mexico. « SANI (Hill I (mill s <CHICAGO FEDS HAVE NEW KEYSTONE KING

n, tf the uur re- 
ro<*nt of nations
slaughter, wurth

Sanford Lodge No.' ; 
Moots every Monday 

over Imperial Theatre. 
J. W. O. Singletary 

Secretary

jDJUjiathy-tu tin 
daughters in their sorrow. • , 

‘ Shortly before it., became known 
that Mrs. Wilson was. dangerously 
ill it was- whispered around that a 
new 'honor 1».^r come to the Pres
ident ip Fcjiruary next when the 
ntork-ii*-ex|»e<+ed- to- -visit- Mrs. -Fn»n- 
cis II.Sayre. It* is not yet known 
vyhelher it *w)l alight in th«’ White- 
House.or ill the modest cottage Jn 
Williamstown, Massachusetts, where 
Mr. und Mrs. Sayre will live next 
winter, if will be remembered that 
Julia 6enl Grunt, now tho Princess 
t'antneuzene of llussin; was horn in

«hile.

Gate City CnñqTN». G, W.
‘»L v ^  ilUCutld and fourth W 
:hts in each, month.
R. Calhoun .1 r  j|,

( lerk ( *ou 1 -
Sherman said That wnr is hell and 

, wc agree with him. We can’t get any 
authentic tfews from tile front until 
it is several days old on account of 
the censorship and if.-that is not nil 
that Sherman said about i t, what ir-~ 
what Sherman raid..

Serairtulc ( hapjer ; 
.M«M-ts every first

muy lienofit inTmeaHuruldy

h ViV* shington society, \vhat remai- 
of-it in Washington is living^un ’..I 
fresco” life. There are cabinet Im.t- 
csses, and many congressional lm»t 
Ysat-s still by the sides iff their .Ik ' 
tinguished husltands in spite of i hi 
reputation for the liofling pumi ju 
temperature which WushiiiKton en
jo y * .. And there are festivities of 
course, for. as'^oiu* hostes* puts it. 
“ one must dine and w hy dim alone.” 
So there is scarcelyTm evening when 
a merry party does not'gathir on a 
porch, a picturesque lawn, or in a 
protected nrbor in and around Wash
ington, for the formal meal of the day. 
Secretary and Mr*, pnniclr., »who nfe 
living in n charming,sylnybun home 
on a hill ■overlooking the c'ty.,are 
nnlong tht* busiest of thr.P ’ host» 
and . hoste'iwes. Other* \\ In; are fol
lowing these lines are Sunitor and’ 
Mr*. Key Pittmun, • tho Senator

only too quick to concede that every 
line in the pajier is read.

Yes .advertising certainly 'pays.
There 'is ’ nft ad so .amall qr ins(g; 

! niflfaut hut what some one is wuit- 
i ing for it. - ’

There are plenty of people who 
I want wjiat you have to sell, hut they 
jar«* weary of looking through a hay
stack for a needle. They prefer to 
find it in an advertisement.

And they will look in the local 
paper for the r,d.

They will find .someonc’s-but. will 
it be yours?— Pensacola News.

Orlando has a Curfew Law und ««he 
children am rounded up at nine o’clock 
and sent home. T f found on the streets 
after that timo unaccompanied by their 
parents they are sent to jail. This law 
would prove very i>ctu’fic:nl in Sanford

Phoenix l.od 
M ew ls »••coni! 

Nisiting knight» .i 
II. MTLuulm 

K . K. and >

Sanford Lodge '
( 'ominunicution 

Thursdays at 7:i 
welcome’.
O. L. Taylor 

Secretary

United Brotherhood of ' arpenter. 
Jolricr» of America

Sanford Liciti ITmin N " 
first and third Tnur-.. i gl 
o'clock in the’ Eagle.,’ Hall 
J. \V. O. filigli tar>. J M 

- Sec'y-Trons. I’r<

THE TRUSTS AGAIN.
Now comes the fine Itali.vi handi 

! of the great American TiNaJ.» who 
duim that since they caunot export 
wheat pud notwithstanding the 
bumper crops of wheat and corn 
flour has jumped* .over the moon, 
sugar is way up .and everything else 
that ¿he people' use ha’s advanced 
to unheard of prices. The war haw 
given the trusts the chance to ad
vance the price 'of food stuffs, and 
they have seized the opportunity 
to speculate and* the poor man 
pays the freight as usual.

, England, one of the countries nt 
wur in Europe sees far enough into 
tho future to lake charge of all-the 
food .atuffs of the Britidh empire 
and will keep the prices down during 
tho wnf.

I f  England in the throes t a war 
can lako ..control and keep tho prices 
■down why- should the people of the 
•United Stoics need to stand .idly by 
and watch-the trusts and specu
la tors make a fortune from thc'poor 
people.' The man who grows the 
wheat nnd‘ other food products will 

knot profit by the high price*. The 
speculator who nover sees the wheat 
nnd corn and meat is the gent who 
i* boosting tho. price und wo sincere
ly hopo that President Wilson nnd

B. I*. O. E. Sanford Lodge 
Meet first'and third \Veduc

ai corner of First St. and Palm 
O. L. Taylor R I.

Secretary Ex ¡»I

Monroe’ f'hnptcr No. 1.1. If 
Meets every »cromi und f• • * 

di\y i/i Masonic Hall over tin- 
Theatre. Visiting companim • 
J. F*. Knrnalz Ik I-

Secretary Hi

J6juiny Fanrall,.Clever Little Second Backer.

Chicago has a now keyntono king, 
and his name Is John. No, Evers has 
not joined the ‘'come back” class. Tho 
now King, John tho Second, is nonn- 
other than Johnny Farroll, th6 clover 
little second sacker who Is creating 
a sensation in tho Federal league.

When Joo Tinker Jumpod last win- 
tor and took chargo of tha Chicago 
Federal league club he did not liavo 
to look far for a second baseman. Ho 
gavo Farrell's record tho onco over 
and was quick .to mnko a decision.
. Joe’s Judgment was good, for Far
rell has proved tho wonder of the 
league, and thero is nqt another. In- 
fielder In tho league, veterans Includ
ed, who has anything on tho Chicago 
lad.

Tinker to Farrell to Bock, that's tho 
hy.word n t Wooghman park, and with

DOES AD V E R TIS IN G  PAY
• The other day a local mtichaljt 
elevated' his chjn, squared.his shoul
ders, assumed a'beligercnt uttidude- 
and defiantly told u$ that “ advertis
ing doesn't pay,”  say* the States,. 
Telegraph.

Ho is still alive, but let. us con
sider a minute: :

A ’London baronet who m&nufac-. 
tured pill» has gold* part of Ms real 
estate for the tidy sum of 3,000,000. 
Hp, mndt? it out of tho profits of his 
business, and ho built tbut lumino»« 
by advertising, often spending as 
highrns half a million dollars a year 
in printers iak.

John Wanna maker, the . best 
and roost successful merchant in ĥia 
country, made his millions by adver
tising, and said so. •.
-The.great departmcnt itqre* ei iho 

country arc l?opt alive by advertising 
and are coining money by more ad- 
Vi rtising.

You never hrard of- a large mer
cantile house in tho country that
does not -bdvertisc, und advertise 
In. Uy.

• I f  A i»olltlclan want» to make him
self known, to the dear people he 
uses tho most'effective'pittans-new-n- 
paper publicity, That is advertising.

----1 f a -new son arrivo» ut yuUfh'ffn»«
you are keen to. hiivc it ' put in the 

' paper, where your friends will see It. 
thereby a divertisi pg-Hxo fact that you 
aro walking on eggs!

If-the-editor called yòu a iblei in’ 
u t w o-Iinp Itenj and stuck it away in 
tho'mtk|h^>l»,cur<> corner v t the paper, 
would you pass R . by in the belief 
that. It “ wouli .neve»’ Lo noticed?”

N B V R R I You would enmhier 
pelf defaitHMl before the. entire com- 
munity, and-Wb'uld paw up the earth 
id your hellowingt^ Y ou  would be

llttlo Johnny doing the pivot work It's 
Boxyo play,

John Is fast on grounders, and 
hla little stunt of making a throw to 
first while on a dead run* Is a corker.

Farroll plays tho ball. Ho docs not, 
wait fo r ‘i t ’to play him. It Is seldom 
ho bobbles and ho Is quick In ro-
covory. • * . ’ - -

What’s more, Tinker's Btnr second 
sacker Is a quick thlnWor. seldom* los
ing his noodle. John Is only twenty* 
ono years1 old, and la learning every 
day, nnd ho la ono of tho foxy young
sters who Is alwaya glad to be told.

With tho willow John Is consistent 
I lo  Is fast nt running out bunts and 
ho bunts when tho.pitcher la least ex
pecting It.

Keep your eyo ou young Johnny 
Farrell. •

Speed, Power, 
Economy, Ease of 

Operation and 
, . Durability 

make the

The Lake llreeze Gpuncll No. 31 Junior 
Order Untied American Mechanics 

'  Meets overy Wednesday at 7:30 P. 
M., in the City Hall. Visiting brothers 
are WeU-omo. C. U. Smith, K<-r. Sec.,

I Wiste.
U fo  la.too short to spend one1 hour 

>f it In tho Indulgence nf the «’ til t1*»* 
Ijxmartlne.lion of hatred.

Printinghis uble cabinet will investigato this
Is teat steal of the trusts end put 
the whole bunch in jail where they 
belong.

The man who will advance the 
pflcc of food stuff» now when the 
■ consniffer is paying nil that he. cun 
stand, when mills, arc closing down 
in the northartd.the wives of Gernman 
and French and other ffcigqcri are 
.loft on.-the shores . to starve while 
their men’ are ’ in’ Europe fighting 
wTxlle all the fields and farms, arc 
filled by bounteous crops, while 
North and South America ar* free 
from wars hnd rhn easily raise-enough 
to.-aupply' tho 'w'OrJd,, vyhUc.thcn  ̂is 
no cRanct to iraise the price because

being the original of tho young |gw-! ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦  $ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦  ft» » » «
yor in* Uex Beach’s noy.
Barrier,”  who are in a’ It 
placo overlooking the Pot 
the Virginia tide of the“* ri 
ator Newlandi,

I f o  arc here to 
serve * you wtth 
anything in the 
line o f  printed

U its price ¡1 is the world*! 
Teateit autom obile value.
t fully equipped, roomy 5-pu- 
engerfsmily'automobile. The car 
hst YOU should own, .
'em* ami (mttet it. 1/Free Reading Room

i-HMCEld.AL T H E A TR E
! — -— BUILDING . ■■
♦

« Open Tneijiiy-Tharsday 4 to 6

sta tion ery  f i r  
y o u r business 
and person a l 
use. □  □  p  D

Bill Heads

affairs, are entertaining in ’ this-way 
oinost constuntlt.

DRYAN & JENKINS
AGK.NTJ Letter Hhad»

Envelopes . Card» 
W etidiod Invitations 

Posters, or A n n ou n cem en t»

* Of All Wad*

lOSPsLuitt* Ar*  ̂lixrj:J
Saturdays 4 to 9 o. m6f crop failures or any.other feapoo— 

the man or men who -will deliber
ately raise the price of food stuffs 
in.'the fucs’ pf all this should be sen
tenced ta J»H;for life*nnd the_mcn

_ P lum bing and
G a s  F i t t i n-E

. • • *

■AH-WoriHicÇclres My Personal 
Attention And Best Efforts

Strnnjters Welcointj
The best quality oi workwho are at thc’TiW’d of òdi go'mn- 

ment are the men whe will tend 
them there. • ' ? ' *

at prices that are
Opposite City Hstl. Telephone No 2)
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UllJc Happening»— Mention Of 
M atte'’8 In Urici

• ' ; • • '2_j :____

j i h so n al  it e m s  o r  i n t i i b s i

4tm »*n o t  The M9B**nR Sm*11 T »1*» 
Horrlnctljr Arranged For Hurried 

Herald Ite  federn

. PIRST BAPTIST CQURril

Keftolutinn. i,r

IT*

I: *
I

outI Alderman * Dinger is 
Khft'a few'daÿsilcge with the mumps

r--.ya> Irish Potators 4Or the perk, 
•«•p. McCuIlcr.

tkrs. J.D. Hogers and son Julius

n Death ol ’ W.H.
I nilcr Kil(ll|

\v H Klti;,\c. It han pleased ;\1-
oui, 11> t.ud to take from among us
our ludoVed hr.,ther. W H. Under-
W" 1" . w*"’ *u,s •'.•iti a member of 
» '" ' , lrM Haptiet Church
silici. K,.l. js
"I hi- mu ! • . ;,, ||

.soim u’liui ni .i
hut to (hi 

“ C;" n show ell
he was kind, 
tempered , t 

Whereas ¡i,

Resolutions of Rcspeei
WHEREAS;' God

mercy has seen flt to take from us 
our beloved brother \V.II.Undorv*ood' 
from Ishtir on earth, to rest lin'd

. . y a » '  i . my h.iji
THE SANFORD fîRJULD

Respect' T ’ 1 •
"In  his infinite j F A '

—-

1 - ;
- •

t— r;

FACTS ABOUT TYPHOIDtin

\-d al
at Sanford,

S t ’M M K R  W E ATI1E Ç  HO O D  
T IM E  FOR F L IE S E N D  

M O S.Q IÎITO  ES

also KlVIUK 
in need He

iintnortnlity in the Grand Lodge on 
high where the Grand Exulted Ruler 
himself presides, therefore he it 

Resolved, that we acknowledge, 
the^ wisdom and goodness of our 
Supreme Ruler and bow in humble 
»ujf mission to the ¡new laid»* edict, 

reserved nature, >'*1 wc mourn the death of our hrSlher 
'*'• '*||n hi|cw hint liest he *'r as onp *® shall uo more meet in summer, from the health viewpoint, 

excellent trait» of character; »his life until we' gain admission are numerous,because high temper*
»If* «donate, e v e n ' '"  Graml Lodge on high where ature» favor th* increase i\nd activity
rIt ' amt •" he tins preceded us and we dtqdurq of iii«eet life, which is- the medium

bcrihip of the hi* loss to the fraternity of t tie Elks to of Iranstnitting the bacilli of sc Vera

——

A B O U T PEOPLE AND EVENTS

ID STVTF HOARD (IK HEALTH

The complication* of the southern

BEING A r e s u m e  o f  S a n f o r d  h a p p e n j n g s

—  : U P-TO  * D A TE

Communication» .'or (Ms Column Should b'e Marked "Society Editor-’ , or 
Phoned In Mrs. It. A. Torhcun, Phone 2C3

« ‘Savannah, Ga., are the guests o f1,m «()•*• o -t *:.-«• tir has been
Ur Rogers Bister, Mrs Al Li!jo. ' a x.n ir ' ,m a " ' 1 Wl11 ,n'?a his 

Bfc . . smiling face t.*l I lleerful creetine*

First Rapti»t i tuir. h of Sanford I hi». family rircle, and to hi* (rieilds dist-u-»•«

* llitlhifay Parly 
Thomas Wight celebrated his 

sixth birthday with a beautiful party 
to twenty four of his little friend*; 
MAntlay afternoon, at the home of 
his parents on Park Avenue. Among 
the many delightful games of the

ami the community in which he. Kb'1'  and mosquitoes, recognized “ *»prnoon* »*’0 most .enjoyable was 
hi*, lived. He was a broad minded, fre«| nuisances as well ns u source of so- 1 '! lH'anut hunt ,!n,i pinning the

____ _ .......... .rful greetings, f  hap (Toil. wholcsoulcd Elk, n true emu
I Frt*h yooat coin» and popcorn at .Mra hut knowing tli«t Cod doeth u|| Brother Bill in every sense of tho
A, Simons. ( 05-tf things well, ami K lievyng that word*, a good citizen, *u. true friend,

See Dutton for turnip, mustard, i»rolher I nder-.< - ,,| li.;* gone to that
f  lettuce and cauliflower seed, iui-ti •'»mo of thi •In-reforc

|  .Uiss Aliio_Traflord left yesterday ,|ramh|. MInII;:

ihrnger to human »he donkey. U Q *ire  Jones

-North Carolina where she will Jt¡j 
Îpcnd Stwcral, Wffelyi jn a well earned lt.„,|rr 
nration.

f - G e t  your icq crctthi from Duhnrt's 
Y l *  Cream Factory. 85-tf

1-- New- hooking order* for Big Bos
ton Leitucc and Cauliflower seed. 
p.‘ p; Dutton. ’ t 96-lf

Mrs,

1 ' * t w »  liow i iV. 
I,r tIn- will of r.n: 

wi»e Goij, ., i. : orni, thnt we

an obliging neighbor who lived by 
the Golden Rule. ; mon diseases.(aml both o/ them pre-

Rcjolved, That in token of our, vent.,!>le increase tin- numbers of

thrive and multlp.y. Malaria and! °  " 'J ' i  '  fi,± nB the
typhoid fever, the twin enemies “ " d CcorR® " ‘ I*»“  **»•
most to he feared of the more com-' ° f *h° 4on:ct> lfan,c’ oach

.receiving a lovely t it of lion bona.
It «m  * pretty ,-r the little

sincere friendship ami sympathy In j their victims and often grow in 
tlie dark hour of this great afflict*| virub ucu ns the summer advances.

folk* formed for th- march led by
Thomas Wight and ^tosb UVerne T «  Bmgue,

tender ouT sinci r,- y m|athy to tV | ion n,"l *® a pledge to the fidelity I This season has brought the added : ll,0- ' ,>riK,‘» .hM 'Py-f*‘ r«®.-»‘»*-
wjfe. who -, :------  ■ I, :1‘ deceasid tlu.t » .  swim iU a^.U antt jhstoinmsm^ptttrne. while ty -.\  ^ nK t0 ‘ ^ K 00'1. »hf>' w<,r‘'
administered . <,, rim*, jn in» great *b,-‘ bereaved widow and daughter j phold at tile pn>serrt~writing is more " 1K Bt ho mas \\ights party 

and t.. li(. daughter and LM‘e fniterm.l right hand of fellow- thun usually prevalent and of nn ,ht‘ violi.n ^lalyV<l,|,y
'•r. >>.. grieve over his •do-' "Wp and that under the protecting unusually virulent type in several V..,™, ' K a r c o m n “ 'n‘’u by Mr.

ulliirtiotl 
aged fath
parture. . . * /

Third: That a ropy oT-these res- 
, . °lution* lie spread on a page of our

Pul6ston and children havo j ehurch recordh. imI a copy furnished 
orned hottio after a few wpeka at the Baptist'Witn,«» «m l the Sanfon^ *n l ’Ui t,ur,U1' heavens’Where their 

.» •- -* . . . . . .  loved ones now dwell, where the

the -bright star of hope will guide 
them safely to * that '»p'irjtunl lodge

ytotui. Beach where they enjoyedAHerald for punliention.
Resprrtfull) »ul’mitted 

P i Fortsoti,
tho «IclifeHts of ojd octan.

5 or fi doses G fi G wUl jirT--‘ L ;\n 
i"«Wt pf FeVer or Chills. Price 'Jt 

■  cents. 114-2tit

Mrs. Cïeorgc Blnckwelder and 
I children are visiting Mrs Black 
'vtlders parents in Jacksonvilh (or 
ft* wet-ks; tieorge Jook* like tin 
hit rose of summer all forlorn.

.̂ Closing out a ll,typewriter .cambivi 
jjjier. Best grades only, at 25c 

t per doien sheets. Herald Office.
. . !»7-tf

■KTlii- ' Í ‘ cast' • Une « I l f  * gr-vo’"  ., 
I  ficursion rates to St Petersburg on 

TpH regni:-r traili* on \ng 17th 
The rare front Sanford will tu ?

Efor the round trip

trans Baby Cream ‘¿Act* I. P 
•hlcCuller.

s t
J no

K it - iu-iI;
D b-nkin*.
. Committee

i tovi-o ones now 
lirokcn hearts ara reunited nml 
where they shnll- dwt-ll togetimr in 
peareftir happiness ,forever and ever.

Resolved, That a top\ of these 
resolutions,shall’ be »ent io the fa nr

sections of the State.horns-of the-Elks, they jnay neVer 
w.uit for friends In'the hour of nrerk+- The 'disease has appeared in or

HE t I II n i j w it  k in

of the deceased 
F.n.fe.-i. IL-rald

J.U.Fureu wlio im» hii-n u re»-j 
ident of Sanford and virinity for the^ 
p* *t twenty ve.ir* died at his home at 
11 7-Laiir'eI Avenue thi* morftingaftera

-ft n io i . i . v  
E K ltl PP 
W.F. SHELIA

near several of the btgee cities. The 
conditions timt have attended this 
appetranco have, in the vicinity of 
Jacksonville at least, emphasized the 
Why possibility of controlling the 
disra i- Within the city limit* ty
phoid fever rases have boon Ip-Id 
.w it Inn t l\e average small if nn tubers 
thnt lave prevailed since the munic- 

ir 'l printed iti_ Tpal board of health secured tlie 
* m**‘ *-ge of an ordllwilire rei|mring 
the reening of earth cloaet*. Bui 
out* • the jurisdiction of the board, 
whan--this preventive measure i.-l not

Wight at the- piano, tho children 
marched ftnin tho lawn into the
house, circling tho rooms soveral 
times before entering the' dining 
room .w'herc t,«o long kindergUrten 
tables, dainty and attractive in pink 
and white were laden With .good 
things. In the center of each table 
pink yorbenas apd ferns formed 
u pretty* center (mice; at the places 
u (link favor and on the little host’s 
table- the lovely white, birthday 
cuke with pink and white randies.

The favor* were snapping mol tons 
containing a toy for each little guest. 

Grandfather Bonchelje jinked Ike

The
' Notice of Meeting-
Commercial Club will hold ( »/P<

fingering iffne-Mif marry dn>i w-hh par-’ on important rre~»ttrr  ̂ in 'the rlty < . I "  certain localities w-fn-n- iTn-)
:.... 1 paiiali . FurwiiT or marly »•- ■ Ivatl **i* l-'rt«U»y MH»ia. Asivust Mill r̂r<......* closets are rlosw to hut nut-
»nbd mi In linn in-ur Monroe but and every* member i* urge-1 to lie

in for,-,, (¿o ral .V i,....... ' . , rWtMlnj; dt-liciotis rce-crcnm. daintyin fjirce, the fever has oepured in !,,*,,., .. ........
un»; it.- n,n,. . i i cakes nnd candie» .were served nndnoticeably more rosea and in severe : ttu - ^

Edward (figgili* lui»» reCiirtnsI froin 
"S trip th Kiikomo Indiana w ber. 1 - 
timpeclcd tin- plani ni ibi c\ |. j ,i r 

f  Cómpan>-. Ile W.I» apponiteli ;»;•• : t 
»for,its fini* liti" of r,rs

-.’ The Blue .«cui Tire fottiou in l 
sili positively' Ima! puiHturi - .u;*l 

tWCM'rve thè Ili*- "I >our .. li - " - 
God motori ;> • I» t,ir*.- - I •
LSldUiive li rnti-'\ op< e \-blr •* 
D,A.liitnna, Sol* Disirel-uer ‘*1 - 

fFlorida A ve . Tampa. Ila HI2tp

M-v era 1 
fallili ,
I I V .-.IMI
III

•ill**-:, 
f : un 
«etnr

.li

giti

not

lu.

\iar- ago moved with hi«
• I II- had I'* eli a n

• t*ii »i liilii-n \ e.ir» a u*l
• i'll, a * a relief from a
11 al --ubi gain in* «uri-ease

• <!'« • • .- • g..111-1
r ^  i-T T i - . ! fT:iT”r;i7T-:---- m ntrt '

• no bop*- Witjt chri-tiai» fortitude
• ! . g • i , - i 11 Miibl

.u**-»--*foil.. «-..llil.it (lie par.il> 
li A • a ;.*t -i »igl-eil to
* . • • ■ a . . • d i - dall I rial*

prej-ent a» matter» of imiidrtan.e 
to ibi- ri»v and eonnt;, wiff !•• taki-n 
vii* All of il*.- Im-'lne»* hot, » fio  
lui ve noi i nrnlled a« tiiiMiie*» meni- 
ber» are e-p,*ei:illy in\iie*| -t,, a l 
ti t-d • : lb M*f f|-.. rt<. - .i « an 1

, n. -------------------------

ri-iMir.-e« will 1)1» inn iil'tirnted 1 be
. -1 W * .it • *• r 1 .-rd w bl
!jf i»L*v in * t-..,n in t he, ba v -
t e f »1 »1 fi» »»1 1,, r in.,It*-r» . . f e x c r

r.i--T**-st I,, the fe ll « a nd ■ .>nnt v 1 •* 1

t)
t • i -ul..
w. I .,

IMI ,.|b

M*. c I ...li

5 or fi (lo-e» fififi A lil I I -al II 
rose of Fever ,or ('lull-- l ’ri- e
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Saturday afternoon, the 15th, the J.\\ Kur» 
r, ladies of. the first Baptist Chun-h Far* n 

[J1 have a^cooked food nml p«'»(ett 
plant sale at the c»»rn»-r of fir*-( 
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lin i till- - 111. should y I. i!.-. .1 'ill it
I- I-M-I'iielv important that tin«

side - fie city limit».' f l ic  from the*e 
clos»»- have crossed the muniripal 

l ines .-atrvilig the t>.i< till of 
-I til V I. tuns li \ . !,k. w u |,||, I be

r-.-lf
eareful oh*i*ryer hi poMesnion 
'■n hui« and «tati-ti,-» musí Mr» Mary 

.......... yr -"'-d w iu!i!.1 r lit '■th.,1 ' jir'i-senleiT

very Ita|ipi((Rr'or* thiit'happy 
j hunch of youngsters was the dear
little host, himself, who received
so many lovely gift.« tie-just didn’t 
know vvliat to do with them all.

Pertonais
Misses Zoa and Fannie Roba 

Munson havo returned from a de- 
light/pf visit to^ Lake,.City, ttccom- 
f*:inied by their sister Mrs. W ill., 
'liiibals Jr. who will be their guest 
for several days. .

v - I T l

Mrs S. E. *i’ule*ton nnd littlo 
daughters nre again at home afte/- 
*|>ending several weeks at* Daytona1* 
Baach.

Mrs. II.C. Cferion has returned 
from Jacksonville where she spent 
the week, the guest of Mrs. Mamio

Mrs. Harvey Renfroc «and two 
little girlt have . returned front a 
most enjoyablo visit to IUjhland.

, *--------  %*v •
Mr. and Mrs. Henry W itfe and y 

children * returned homo Monday'
after p two months stay ip New 
York State. * *• ** « ’ * • -V

I

The Sanford friends of Mrs Mil
dred \ orce are alarmed over tho 
fnrt thnt just previous to ., tho
declaration of hostilities in Europe, 
Mrs. Vorce was in .Munich. No word 
has been • received from her since 
that time Imt it is hoped that «ho 
is one of. the Americans home- 
wnrd-hound.

Miss Madeline .Hill-who has been 
the guest of Miss Mabel' Hnnd, re- 
tumed to . her home ,in,.Nnrcoosse« 
'Monday afternoon. ,

lion
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T

Miss Guaste Frank, Miss Albino 
and the rest of tb« family uro uguin 
at hbme after a delightful 'few days
spent in Orlando.

•J/|i

• • |Sf|f

/.u*t<r»r Star
At tlie regular meeting of the 

i.astern Star, last Tuesday- evening.

SHOWER

Ensimiigi-r Kent
TH^T

A very piensa nt
with îï l'usti Matron’i-' i.il)-i! Mr. fluff Mrs E. W 

Mrs. A. A. Rnhhins making ! UndffulM Saturday night »rt U|»aala.

surprise was
Landis

-li-covers. He sees this disease Jowt.I,
- . omtiKiimultuI J.v il - - tt.it t! • pri-s.-nlutiou in tin- b.-h.ilf ,.f t l ie "1’ 1"' surprise -was also a variety 

, .:ib,-n ,l iIn. iiif,•• 11<>,i from th, order after the liusim:«« session shower in honor of their marriage
* of ly iihoiii (Uitients. allow,-,! social hour was etijove.il and ref re: h- "hbh  oi rured a (eft weeks ago at

1

for
liei

b. to <r -vvl over food intended mrnts rervt-il. 
'»mP ion by healthy human 
I In* result is new v .etuns eon- ,

,r tr* • * ; »., 1 , • »h * 1 t rn • a «!.**j.»♦• »  hi, li i» p
s . D O- ! lari « »■•:.> • ■ a  g. » l.i- , i -

I« f ! : KF- T 11 \ K ! .. |«,T .tug*- >>l iiimi iiit . und
Is f .

t tu» T o ;tp Er* -nli-ui

•„ / /-'. i -
rin ' post ps< *.i io 

Busy Ite,-. J t it 11 ir I U pi
Junior (.IVI- I.l'agile Will

■i Ai t I bn Rotili li •* Nes¡,

Ft. Meade. Many aseful gifts were
received.

Itefreshmi-ni* were served and a
-• it > pleasant eVKning was enjoyed 

i.f it., l-v .,11 Tluoi- presrnt were Mr and 
! 11-.- Mr». John Bor,-II and little nephew,

be hebli Mr and Mr« II (¡,. 1 .in<t<|tlipt and 
Mnnduv i bildreii, Mrs A. Erirson nnd, rhil-

- it*

I

I'red Euren, and Charlie 
two daughters, \!i«*f
tur*" ' and

in mourn

Dr nnd Mrs I »t-!a mst'-r .bf' J- 
; tfd.iy for Kenoeha. i«i onsti . " - 

the doctor goes for tlie bene hi ol 
hii health. Their many.-friends here, 
•f# sorr-y to  lose the Dolameters from 
iherr midst'and look hope they will 

•be hack again to tin- Celery Della 
ere long.

Fresh f ’ruhes, IVaihe* and Date- 
LP.McCuller.

barile 
Mi«*" 

Mr«. V \V 
I tie loss of a
•b,-r 11 1 he

*■ -I Mr- W li
-I I--'--11'ly ! 'Jr

*-r I-

atbl Sundays—Wood- 
"I’ icpie -conveniences. 
The niilv sate clean

Thursdays 
lami Park 
amusements 
otitdnur swimming
dally, ileaneif and r< 
tesian *we|| Stiower Imth. toboggan 
vl.di- I - i-i I privately also Ht?)f

GERMANY’S EYES ON BRAZIL

Control of Cuttopvs . Declared Nece#
•ary If JICO.CCO.OOO Loan Is 

Made to Republic.

lb i tin Tlie Fraukfur.ter X.cItunK 
the well known ttnnnclal organ, states 
that- lire <mlv r.indllion under"Whi,-I,
■ I... Ii.u's.li* I'.-nk and THhcoiiIo 
I ;..r. 1«, l.att 11, rlu • . Id parti.,.

. ,,, ip.. } " "  ndn.'n •' b- .- t" Rrn I' 
would lie llde.pinlc «.inlr.d Of (be 
country'* nnancea.” t  .

This, adds the Journal, easily could chon, tin- pantry and tlie dinning 
he done by the hypothecation of the

it- tbre, ilmk. witli, drt-ii, Mt a.nd, . Mrs.J.K.Lindquist.

-rjn-iusly expeiikiv,., inuking tin 
• t a costly burden instead ol 
*■ ' ' v ■ 1 * ' *r -n so. iety And all

• m «pit. •>! : In- l.n-t i liât l> (.hold 
¡-..y to- pr* ven-eil.

U‘i-11 may ,. 1. i.liservi:r reyajll the 
la mous-remark attributed tn I’uck, 
w bereit» hg .ititimaiely connects mor- ** di-sired for u good time will bo j non Axel Lindquist and Aron Lind

a ft.-r noon
Mr Robb. » b.i-t.-» Tlie flag eer Mr» CJ Steadt. Mr anti Mrs* N. 
i-tnony will lu* held ¡it honor of Swanson, Mr. anil «Mr». K.F.Llnd- 
ThortiT» W igid «It., fu.» just arrived quist and lathy. Mis* Elilia Steadt, 
at lus sixth litri Inlay. A fullnttendane« KHas Margarut Firjcsun, Carl 1’ ier-

i- amt f.»ds
t'onstant r.-iniuiiers-of the warning« 
srienre u«.|ially e.jme a« fresh ill
'•Ultimi I-. i«iie Kl-i p I it - tin 

.ilium.. • > « r. «la -. : .... .-i!. i rum
o.xccrtT .( i In- t i !, i ,i * t i,., 11,-1,1 

*-p the I,, -«-.-I from the food,
«< reen the eartfi eloset; screen the

given t»r at!* - quist.

n.miic Opinion. i
. ’ ' ..¡fun

No Unit.'

Mr. and Mrs M Frank and Mi»»
• Florence Frank leave today for the 
.Biountĵ jns of Chattanooga, Tonne»«-.*
»her they .w ill spend a month 
Felix has Ixy?n left in the care of the- 
editor of . the Herald dur’itfg tin- 

. feVsenco of his family.

Typewriter itthbons — Romember 
the Herald whgn »you need one 

. {^ iy  make . machino. 76c delivered 
'anywhere. Phono'148. 96-tfS3 j —
r- Owing to the fact th.tt several 
^ Bichelor* were out of tin- city ia»t 

Sonday, the proposed4outing <>n
Wrkiva river was postponed t" an 

, ..Other date, when all B.O's would bi 
t able to attend,' The next regular 

meeting promises to lie inter, ting 
Bsfci sovcrul point's touching «on the

the urbanization will be dis* u-»i 'i j. 11 _

Tho new Methodist church in' l..-.ni . 
f'Orlsndo that has just been finished, Th< 

r *t a cost of uboul 850.00U ha* In • n i>n< - 
provided with a splendid new pipe uses a D at. 

i organ which has just been installed. f?sn F -; - 
R was foynd necessary for tin- eon- p i« 1

\l I im i  vili

llrarlllnn cusfnms rovenue. A pian 
pool. emptitiF. of ibis- kind I» »ald to he alrendy un 
till.-d froin ar- iter dl*i u**lon t »  ilo- *> udiente whlch 

Ih heliiK formt-tl lo mak*« lln« toan 
Thu /.ultuilx uilda lUul fuIttlKn 

!la ll»(* »h o  w ili ruriiIkti ih«- numi-) 
ptintild lift Inllmldal.-d '.v protroie
agalli»! ilo- priqais.-d itrrnngein.Tii 
n o »  beine ralsed tn lim ili

I ’ * * * I • t *■ i I » !" • ■
Ion I- hi,l| lii'tn. <|
It I » II. Its I rlfib- 11. Il,« etili.Ill id 
and old ajeo !t !■ a* w eak a» any other 
organism 1 try to make, my -own 

. . , , . , work - belong to the youth of pttbllo
ro.im; where the food is stored, prq- opinion. The history of the world U

tho n-cortl of the weakness, frailty

U»e Magarin» Stories.
An Invalid or io:ed person who en-

II,-nr Milling 
F " or R "

\V henever you »<■*• .» fellow scrutin
izing a handful of dime* with a mag- 
nifviug j;Ia»(, |,ut it .down that lie has 
dreain- o f,a  Ford automobile for 
nothing But In- won.! gd it. Some
one started the story that the factory 

offering F'ord cars free to all |>er- 
t.-d four dimei whoso

ROOSTER MAKES MAN FLEE
Injures Po»tmaster of Minnesota 

Town, but Pays Penalty at 
Next Dinner.

pared .and »-aten. W a sh  thoroughly  
..Il fobd tb.it is ndt to Ite cook.-d 
1*10 provetti ion I* rea son *  lile, i-ff.-.l- 

ive and  h||i,|>Io
Ami medi.al scit-nce lui» diseovered 

inther fir.v.-nlive l ai,li ty|.b.,t<l 
-•rum 11 i.j< tti-en .-»la blisbi-d a» 
i declive a» vacrinafion jigains't simili-. 
j»0i. Its U'<- in th.« t'niled States f 
ariny lasl year redui-ed i he nuinher

and death of public opinion ns geol
ogy Is tha record of tlie dRcay of those 
bodily organi«-;« In which public p̂iln- 
Ion* have f. und umtirfal • xprcnslon.

Ha ut in-1 Hut <-r * *

li it. rtr.uig wfisle ! Joys mngarlne art\-les sninotlmcS find» 
the magazines, with their bulk of ad- 
verttsInK, hard to hnndlo. If tho tnng-* 
azlnca aro taken apart by removing 
tho Ifttle Wire clips that bind tho sec
tion* together, tho-stories or articles 

„can bo easily handled' separately. And 
Any nrtIcfe tsperlnlly likely to be en
joyed by n friend at a distance can 
be iont by mull when *ep«rnted In this 
way

.«1̂

was
son» vv ho « oll 
milling l.-iter» «pt-llcd the word Ford

i- nothing to t.- I he Forti 
deny that such offer was .-ver 

. ,1 v , t ' . v - T ' nil«! be
............. . , f • v - : -:»g. I t-

Llve Poultry In New York City.
, N.«vv York |s b.-conilng h live |K>ul- 

try tovrn Each y< ur for «ev.-ral years

Gum Arabic and Plaster ef Paris.
Into n fltlck solution'of gum-nrnblo 

stir plaider of |iaris until the mixturo 
ansumen the consistency of ercmii. Ap* *

In handling the typhoal xitimtion

Ther
fie.tp
in.
tr
. IM-

R.
I.of ev-'t There ar.
. tiler the letter K nr 

” !i,;.uli Ijihlo mint put* no- 
-•o f her. coins. DcnvefT 

,U New Orleant. a;. O and 
»to an H. Canon .City

H >  was toynu nccccsary ior me con- ,« ............>'* 1 » •
■- trcgatlofi to .worship in the Sunday.- out m. dim -, v oiu-qi e .....
I ,  Schoolroom last Sunday on account, are ftu. thnw ........ '}'*

of the aadltPtum being obstructed d t l - r  mn.tTET « - . .
»ith the large boked and ruses co.v-wuj from t, U rn  . > b
lining oarta o fih e  organ. Orlando! way you can get a Fori ......  Mmm

>  ¿ A 5 i ° V  k o . »  In church- i ««« «K f » » “ f  -
j': -building if. we may l>v itcrmittcd to Folk t ount/ R ^ 0- •
|| tPo such a term in such-a connection, 
gy within the past yeus or s<n and tin- 
- restkt Is, or will be pretty soon, thr* ■
| Itxndiomo ' new churches,

.(Jhgdlst, the Baptist r.nd the 1’ r.f«- 
'ytcrian, th;.t »111 compare favorably 
r‘th similar cdlflccti in /ny oth:r 

f  * of tho sire an yw h ere

Houston. Mlun.—Post master F'rauk
Sch.Milan of Houston. Minn., win In- -- - -• -------  -
Jured *o severely by a rooster that lie »'* Duval County, the State Board of 
went under the earn of a physician Health ha* established agniirics in 
Sehonlau »as in his hennery-when three centers of infection, where U 
tiro bird flow' Into his face, tearing him |* administorinf "the anti-typhoid 
with 111* »harp ttpurs nnd striking him • yncdontion free of charge -to all who,’

, on-the fage, nttek, arms, and leg« ill accept the treatment. Tho same 
Sehonlau fled nnd ejtlb.-d a pliyslulnn trri, (|nf,nI ),y 'lIcMM
to dress hi* wound* lait-r the r«*.« |o n,j norl),,.llls ¡„ rvory |):,rt of , h(. 
(hv̂ mir whll«* ai»l«*«*p an<l fur

,. w I #  : i '-. ■ J. Such t „lulled tho faintly a chicken dtniu-r
1 -nation would In- impossible. “lJ : . .

dmic* Rubber Roses Are Popular.

J ' S| .* ,-r non U' V past an nvernge of'K .000 perinltA-ls |rty with a brush to the’ broken edges
in near y .. . men* w ir-reas the j8gljB(j to individuals to kpep ffvo of rhlnn nnd jofti together. In threo
average number of deaths- not the cnicj,,.nil> nee«<\ c'lurkT aid other days tho'nrllclo cannot bo broken in
number of rusty, hut of deaths, in f0u|n. This I* nil -.-Tori to keep the same place. Tho whiteness Of the

•civil lift* is lfi.5 in each 100.000 ab/t-ast of tin- high cost of llviug. cement ndds to Its valuo.

. m t'

State anil on the- name tcrms--f.T,r- 
for'tho usking to those whoso incorno 

¿>r daily wage* inYiíIiít it* purchase 
Atlantic rlty. Nr J.—Rubber roses it is simple to administer; U_j-n_iue* 

nnd cherries adorn the'battling tap» tho sllglltest inconvenience, only, t*r 
1,0 of the fnlr Mt-x this season. Mexican ' nom at all, and under nnyTondiiions 

* color combinations on bathing »ult* j ,  iqfìpitcly le«* annoying than 
have replaced last years Bulgarian ^.^^5 0f month* of exhausting illness 
display. , vith a. good, fair chanca of futid

termination.

1st
ltfiaril 
I. ■•+ '•

For rent- 40 acres Tiled Land in 
.a body .fardilocated. -A.F*ConiullyJ 
l0»  Magnolia St.. • - 102-tf

■ ,r, vent out try th<- Uurtow 
,1 Trade has attracted many 

. ..lt.rn tv that favored section, 
and the majority of them have suf- 
lifient capital to conduct farming 
operations on an ' rxtenslvd *calo. 
Many of them are so well pleased 
with • the country that they are 
writing back to friend* to come here 
and locate.

V 7

Wife BarrCd In Will, 
llfanchvllle, N. J.—Tho will oi Will 

ium, B*. Ryker. which divide» his $60. 
000 estnj« among frfeads nnd rcla-

r«.ts off his two sons at 25 cents each.

Good Night Light.
If a small piece of camphor Is pro- 

live». do*-  1,01 mention bla wlfb and Cured aid placed In a bowi or glass of.

• v

l- i

. ■ "•?

water It will be found to float on tho 
surface, and when lighted wll| ^rovp
»  iMirxl nli*ht Mirili. r i f i l i v itM x aill* 1a good night light, especially ns (cam 
pjjor Is a -ti--'"! ilÍHlnfectaiiV. and lt»f 

\  at all <li*ngieeabli

Society HM New Fad.
Rl. Ixruls—Bronze statuettes of 

tbi-lr children ropraMnl t^o latest fad ^
In local society. ’ . ‘ -----------------------
* I - - ------- ls—:— I

N O T I C E  Experienced.
A* I have charge of the business ol * Auto Salesman—"This I* the great- 
Title Bond i/GUarantoe Co., East San-}e»t car In the cgunlry. Eleven experts 
ford Lanif Leuguo, and W. A. Whit
comb, I ’ can be found In tho Tax A»-- 
lessor’s Office in tlie court house.

- O .  T H O S .  K. B A T E S

hard w'orked on It.’’ Prospective Cu»* 
tomer— ‘̂Th^ deal’s off. I had thres 
expert* working on‘ i«o on the witness 
•tand onco, nnd 1 Jfty)«( what they did 
to mo.”—Puck.' i «

-^hescA re The People Who Make The Sweets 
That We'-Buy For People W ho Enjoy Such Treat«

^ re tarry  Only The Best Confections
Tho'y that ace made Under the ' most Sanitary conditions. ni.H liy i*i«h 

■grhdo ojx-mtion* as shown above. The. big hats indicate ihai the 
factory i* up (o the minute, insuring a first class produrt

Try Our Choice Confections

S E M I N O L E  P H A R M A C Y
• PHONE 275 Tht N m i l  Drug Star* SANFORD. FLA.

* ^  ‘ _ . ' . -Y. T. , fj j
hi'. -. . ,

. 1A ' ' • ishiu ji
W ' ■ -•
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A ll, Carter’s is thè Best

FLUID

C A R T E R ’S

Carter’s Liquid Clue <mends everything)

Carter’s Ne\v,Yel Vet Show Card Ink ifor making card signs in 
Black, LightlRed, Dark Red, White, Orange, Light Blue. 

«. Dark Blue, Brown and YclljQW .....................

(ÂKTER’S »
-household ’^ v

JHDEUBIEIHK

Carter’s household Indelible
• • «•  ̂ i

Ink (for marking linen) with

Carter’s Photo-Library 
IV t< i m Double Weil

.Carter’s Photo-Library 
Paste in 4-oz bottles 
with Brush...... ....10c

marking outfit

Cárteres Typewriter Ribbóns, for any make machine

MAIL ORDERS ÇIVEN PRQMPT, CAREFUL ATTE NTIO N

“ l - l  agreed [o tbo.terrus-yca."
Slut drew, n long breath. tier q j f »

ujien mine. ___
(Tben I-will go olstC atio said sober* 

I y oud beld out ber band.
"Yoú hierin that?*'

not7 Surely It U as right 
for too us tor you. You wished ibo to 
aay yea. did you noti". J

tlyiface must t)«rva unaweretL us my 
lit»» foiled, but vbo went on swiftly: 

“Tücu I will iti>: only remember it is 
acting, a luere play in which I bare 
a alrtalu pnrt to perform. We are to

107 Magnolia Ave Sanford, Florida

ft f r S ì l*
PAGE SIT • \ » * *=— »

------ ----------
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SANFORD HEFlAìd)

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ j

S o ld ie r  o f  F o r tu n e {>y Randall Parrish ’

ijefrlentja”tliriiiigliauX Tt all—bclorn db 
the stage. . Tbefo must bo no misun
derstanding nixnit tbl*.r .

1 lind roeov»Ted my voice tiow.'realis
ing all she .Incalit and anxious to rv 
assure her.*

“IVrriilnly. • There will be no mis- 
j tyke, Mr*. Ili-murd. That whs why i* 
; liodlnled to ask you. for fear you 
, might lillxliitcrpret-iny |iur|x>si|/'

“ We go tonight? I uliaW need cloth* 
j lug.” *

“Of course. That was what ilils 
tifoney was advaueed for. to oitliH 1,H- 
llflw miit'li will yoo need?''

She thought a iuoment, aHlttlu line of 
| pcrtileYlty' between ber oyu*. finally 
nainluu a mini, w hich surprised me.

“Not tnord than that?" I exclnlin»>d. 
"Surely that Is not enough.”

| "Oh. yes. It. Is." laughing. "There

Copyright. 1912. by A. C  McCIurg' <j  Co.

SYNOPSIS
Gordon Crol* Is hired by two men. Vali 

and Neale, for tlO.UJU in go south and tin* 
perronate Philip Henley, y»trn»lbly to *nve 
an catato for Henley. who, they ahy, Is In 
priaou. Crate I« to- tnko with him n wo* 
man to Impersonalo Mrs. Ilanley.

Suspected o f  Iniriclnjy. C ra i*  Is cleared 
by a young womsn wnndi-iTig In the 
a t r e e t  She U out o f  work and hungry. 
They  talk In a  restaurant.

wealthy, drunken ‘ husband 
to ao south with Craig

Sho «unseats

CH APTER IV. 
We Go 8outh.

come Hint led out In contemplation 7>f 
the serious pnxllcnnngit of my ,jwm* 
[»anion. How could I rissisi ber In 

• spite of her pride and her determina
tion to continuo the struggle hkmgj 
1 could not take her to. tny boarding 
bouse,.which tvas exclusively for men. 
nor did I have any* fic<| mil titmice able 
to furbish her employment ' I .aluivèd
my lintula deep Into my (KK-keia, tinti 

Hhc la an actress. deserted by h«t |"my tingerti toucbetl the two bills band-.
For nninstnnt.I fnlleded nul by Vail, 

to rvnllzè their significance, und then 
tho recollection of. my own engage
ment entue swiftly Imck. At first tit«»Tu VI V WWUUli i , •

1PÜBUED back my chair, nnd abo ¡•memorJ wn. a.dlsgnst. The very pres- 
nrOio «Ho, following me without » enco K*r* 0,11 *|,,r *a 0
{uwiUoii ns 1 passeri across to tlw «*« ,Mndo " lik t,,e
door. The cashier nodded to tny ' of !*»>• I,lut l,i w,I,d* 1 »“ vulvwL 

good night nml f 0|N*ncd tho door for, Somehow It struck mo then as n Ulrty^ 
•• ber passage to tho street. The mist o f . uitdorluftided scheme. .VvL ns 1 

the cloudy night had blown away by 1 viewed the details, this conception
largely vanished. The feeling o f re-

| will be no dressing. All t~rn7cd da Is 
ri]»l»e:ir non)/’ ,,
~~ I\*e silt tli«*re nnd tnlkctlf It over, do 
titling exactly our course of uctlon 

H» o'clock 1 left her. hunted up iho 
! nearest bank nmf got chango for tny 
j blM. Then I gnv« her the nuumnt n«k- 
] od. nail we separated, to meet «gain 
late that afternoon at tho dp|Nit. I f«»It 
no iliuiht ns to her hting lltert. on lime.
M.v tiny was n busy one. as I had to 
visit niy lionrdlng Iwuso. buy. needful 
clotlilng and arrange for transporta* 
flan.

At.the verj’ moiiuAit specified.I called 
up Vail ni»-tiw»-y hone.-trad lie res|»onil: | ^  
ed Instantly. the very tone o f his voice ! ZM f 
evidencing, the yellef he felt afilón ring 
from me. -,\ 1 •

“ îlegnii to think ! Imd skipped with 
tlié thousand?”  . I . asked. “ Well. I 
hnvon't. for the other nine Iqoks loo, 
good.. I've found .the right woman to
go along with t|iov" * *—----- ,

"(lootl! Who la th e r  
"C)h. never mind her, t\amp. She I*

I nil right. A friend of miné.”
Where

We have it in every color aiJd for every pos
sible purpose. Remember the Herald when

ul-S’  .you wa^t INK.-_
... ~ • >

1 "Noi likely any one-1 know, 
to- i are youî'*' ’ *

an Increasing lirveeo. Tho nlr wAs 
warm and tho sky brightening Jy the 
napt. I glnnct'd .nsldo Into tier face 
nnd let? tho way *11110 n nearby park, 
llio two of us trudging nlvng a well 
kept gravel path until I discovered n 
bench hidden from observation nmld 
trarroundltig ahpibbery.

seuttllent lll.sl llWliy. hut 1 doulltetl if 
sin* could be mndg to look ut Ititi the 
same light I glanced across to where-

I lolrl litui, nnd he ,ngr«*c<1 t6 »enfi 
or or eertnln papera to me tir messeli 
gcr. Tlteso nrrlved promptly. nnd I 
slmlhsl them cnrefttlly tinti) ttearly 
frali» .lime, geftlng all thè finis firmly

Just received a shipment of Carter’s new, 
P E N C R A F T  IN K

for Office" or Fountain Peri, with the new 
Patent, Dustproof Pourout. ... •
Bints;......... ........................ . . . . . . 60c
Half Pints..... ; ___ __. . * ? . . .  35c

• « • * \. . . .

-4 oz. Bottle, for Fountain Pens, with filler 25c
Try P E N C R A F T — You W ill Use N o  Other

W e carry constantly ill NtOck a Complete line o f the Old Reliable 
C ARTER ’S INKS. It makes no difference what quantity you de
sire, nor for what purpose you wish it, we can supply your needs.

sho sut, the gray dawn giving me implanted In mv mind. Mrá. 'Bornant

“ I ’vp alm[hy‘«d t  ti> tlilrik this whole 
matter out," I pxplnlned simply:—“ It’s nlong which 
happened so unexpectedly I'm'stump

clear vlpw. Her hand rested hack 
upon one tirin, nnd sho wns asleep, 
r  We remained undisturbed, our settee 
removed from t|ie main path way, 

ri fow~ enyly workman 
passed. Kin« wns the very one to act

agii I mot bonenth the grim shadow of 
the train shod. , •

ini Kile cante towrtrd tnc 
through the crowd' nenn tho: gate, 
holding out n nentiy gloved hntid. I 

renrtxe 11
cd ns'to what Und -hotter bo done." | the* pnrt of Philip liculóy'a wife. If dressed, soft voiced Indy wns Ilio

8bo 'retrinlned’ standing, resting one, she would consent. Her refinement, 
hand-ott the bnck of the settee, n slen- the clear Innocence of.Iu*r filce. would 
der figure, neatly enough dressed, yet be convincing, nml I Ix-gnn already tu 
exhibiting evidence of her long night's long for hpr -gotnpquy. Yet she wouM 
wandering. hnve to Ih> told every detail, convlno-

“ You mtttn I am a problem? You— od the apparent fraud wns justlfiublo.
YOU do not know what til till U-pt» no«V l r±x1h. , r ;ir.....l^.l- »r*

! glanced nt tier, surprised by the
change lu her voice.

“ Naturally a young woman Is usually 
*  problem, isn't she? This particular 
one has come with n suddenness stifil 
cfont to Jnr anybody's nerves. Thro* 
hours ngñ I wns without responsibili
ty. n mere log ndrlft on the current. 
J’vo- hnrdly wakened np yet hi the

change In conditions. Hero U rn a  fet- 
Sow so utterly worthless that I haven't 
crcu been uhle to take decent care of- 
myself nloue. yet nil nt once the duty 
fronts rne to double mv respouMhlll- 
Uca."

Her cheek« retldenod.
■“ No, you'nro not. Is. that. then, your 

•conception of me? Let me • tell you I 
differently. I will never nccopt money 
from you. Just so soon ns this cJty 
wakes up J atn̂  going to-start forth 
«gain nnd seek work! I have regnlued 
^xy courage, and I nm no longer afraid 
Alt I needed wns jo^know-that J wntj 
ttot nil Slone. 1 can'fight for the rest."

“ Mrs. Bernard/’ I began quietly, 
millzlng ber spirit, "you have given n 
wnjng meaning to tny wgrds. I re- 
wpect you, belfovo In you and merely 
<k»Ire ti» help you to the best c)f my 
«blHty. Bit down Itero and let us fneo 
«his thing aijuarely together. Wo 
mustn't tet like children or close our 
^yea to  facts. For instance, we have

* A  thousand  dollaraP* ahs «xclsim sd,
hôwilcltrcd.

both boon up all ulghL That Isn't 
«Itcciany new for me. but It is to you, 
«n d  the exposure and strain show. 
You are not fit to go out hunting em
ployment" >

“ Poverty • bns no choice," bitterly.* 
T b o  fact that I nth tired does not 
matier." , * '

“ Oh, but'It does! Now l ant not 
vjultii so badly off as you «upgosu. All 
I  oak Is n chance to ilduk. to-arrange 
*»tuo plan. Won't you slt.quIetJy there 
until 1 |»uzxlo it out?”

For u Tew moments as we eat In 
silence Clio obvious way out uever 

uit urred to me.' Somehow tlte 
nuory of my own [tosUiou Jtnd I»*

■ 1 i .r.i.».i iU«'Mib'il tl»»* In hei eypT 
when she first heard the proposul nnd 

i  her questioning me. While I .still
hesltntcd, fearful of refusal, the sun 
shining upon her face nwoke her aud 
deni}. She straightened up Instantly, 
hut her eyes smiled ns they met mine.
' "I wns asleep.”  she snld In »urprlsu* 
“ For how lung?''

, "Nearly two hours."
"And you Imvo »¡it there quietly ull 

th;it time?" .
"That Is nothing I was tired, but 

not sleepy. Besides. I Imd so mdcU. 
to tliluk nlxMit."

“ You mean regarding what you shall 
do with me." find she arose to her feet.

| “ H In time now I did something for 
liiysolf."

“ Walt, please/* nnd I extended tby 
hand, almost forcing her hack upon 
the ketteo. " I^ t  me Rny n word first 
liefore you decide to go. All I told 
you Inst night ntiout myself Is true, 
with one exception. I have money 
nnd profitable work, In view Hoe!" 
and_ 1 held before her the two bills. .

HIm? gated at theru. with wide open 
eyes, hnlf convinced of some legerde
main. ' . .

"A  thousnhd .dollnr*!"f she exclaim- 
;ed bewildered. “ Ypu! ' Why. what 
does It all mean7“
. “ I t ! ,  nnd yit.OOO moro promised 
when I complete, work Hint ought not 
to' require to exceed two months. 1 
wns not without money In the restau
rant. only I could not-nsk tho chshler

to change so Inrge n hill. Hit down 
tignln, please, uipl.lyt .me loll you tho 
story." - •»

Sho did so almost reluctantly, ns 
though doubting my sanity, but i .  
could note n change In the expression 
of, hqr fnco ns 1 proceeded. I told It 
slowly, carefully.- putting to cxplalu 
each detail to her ques/lotting, yet 
was not Interrupted inure than onco 
or twlcq. Botnbhow, ns I thus repeat
ed tho proposed scheme to another, tt 
did nat.appcnr quite as ensy or hon
orable as when I faced It atone.

1 "That’s the wllolo. atory," 1 euded, 
rather lntnvly. "What do you'tliluk;
o f l t r  •

" I—I hardly know." with slow hesl*- 
i tation. "It Is very strange."

8he pressed one hand to. her fore- 
phend. her cyos on tho ground. 1 watch
ed her. nn unasked quuetloii trem
bling on my lips. Suddenly she look
ed tip ngnln/her cheeks (lushed.

"You wvre going- to-suggest-that I 
go.with you. woro you notY* kite asked 
sw((tly. -Tliat 1 play tho wifo'a part? 
Why didn't you a«k 117"

“ ltoca'UBO I lacked courage," I replied 
frankly /ct leaning eagerly . townrd 
her. "I was nfrald you would take 
■uch a pco|ioHlUou wrongly.’ ’

“ Aud- /oil sc« nothing wrong In 
carrying out your piirt? You uicau tu 
go to CarrvlltQQ with some one—a wo
man?" ' ' '

former homeless creature.
•So yon «Il«l not even know me." »he 

ns id pleasantly. "Oh. hut you did not. 
You wejc passing by when I spoke 
Don't apologise, for really I tnko ll as 
the highest ”  compliment Von 

Improvedwuiiiici I ally Tmproved , yourself. U 
tills our train?"

"Yes.” »uni l .foog up t|je grip «he 
desigtlnted ns her* " Ix i us get »et 
tied and Into the ■‘tlfiier. for I am 
hungry, s« n wolf."

I Imd . procured opposite sections, 
and liefore retiring we studied tho.pa 
p«*n». together with Vail's let I or of ii). • 
strtii Ilona, nnd thus pnme to a com
plete mnlcrxjiindlng, Sire was quick 
wilted atjd spoke- frankly, a ml yet 
when I finally lay down lu my berth
I felt less well acquainted with her 
than liefore. Somehow, In h manner 
Inexphtlitnlile. n vuguo harrier Imd 
arisen between us. I could not trace
II to any word or action on her pnrt. 
nml yet I felt hbld away ns by nn In
visible hand. Her very cordlnllty ex
hibited n reserve which made mo 
clearly comprehend .that |hq slightest 
familiarity would l>o'checked.

It wns nt tho close of tin* followlhg. 
afternoon when our train reached Cnr 
rollton Tho depot must have .been a 

; mile from thq town, nnd very few* |(eo- 
ple wore tt|K»u the platform, two drum- 
uicrs slid ountelves the okhr osioa to 
disembark. T h e  traveling men hasten-• 
ed to tho tienrettt bnck. While I glanced 
ubout In search of a conveyance. Tho 
only .other vehicle preiynt wns n two |* 
scntisl surrey, driven hy n hither dls- 
re|)ii{nhlv negro. I approached in som[> 
dnitht • -T -

"No. snh." he-snlA, grinning. "Dls 
five  nm my oWn currldge, snh: tnln't 
nothin' lt-r do. wld do nettle} planta
tion. 1 reckon tky tlone'dldu't git no 
telegram I reckon y’ou'se Mn»«ti  ̂Phil*
Ip Henley, salt, iliuiigh you've sure 
growed some si me* I juiw you do las' 
time,’ I s ol' IVte, snh. I reckon you 
remember» of'- I’etu." ’ •
• "Of A>ul»e I do.".I requrnetfJheHrtlly. 

encouraged l>.\ his words 4h tmlleve I 
would pas» muster "(.'«n you drivo ua 
out?" *

The negro w-mHiied Ills head.
, *i rivkon u» how I cnu% sub, leust-I 
wise so far its tlier gate •It's going to 
lx«'plum dark when.of* gltk dur. un’ 
dls, nlgget .don't fool intimj dur uone' lu | 
de dark." .

"Why. what's the trouble. I’eteT" 
'•Cause ol* Mnssu Henley's ghbst wns ‘ 

tinngtu' round, sab."* * '
"Oh. |Mbaw." I inugtnjrL turning to- 

ward tile silent girl. '"\Ve «SIP risk 
the -ghost If '.You'll drive us out. Put 
In the grips."

lie climbed Into his place, hut with 
no special alacrity, but whlppt-d hla 
(• tin Into 0."swift trotwevldeutly anx
ious to i-ouiplete the trip nn early us 
nujalbla

"Pete." I itsktHl. "who la out there 
n ow T

The,negro turned so' I could see tbe 
whites of his eyes *

"At de Henley pluututlot). snh? Why.
I reckun, dv vbgt>rei nit' de bouse- 

,kMptr-both white folk*. I tlouv don't 
know Just wbu dey nm fer shore, 
cause dey don't stay' long no tnore.‘ I 
reckon dey can't ubtdr dqt ghost, »ah. 
an' de Oekl ban's tU*? won't stay on 
do place at all nffer dark."

"The ovetieer and bousekeeper. then, 
are newly employed >
* "Bern am de ruc'n, sail. Deb ain't 
txrbn dnr ii»« time nt nil. at)' I ».•• i.mi» 
da ho« de} won't »tny long, tlnnigh 
de niggers say »)e nt«erseer min ii t»ml 
mail _ , * * » ■ < . » •  

llert'Wn. q plet«»niit sliuattnu »nrr

Carter's Writing Fluid in. Quart Bottles 

Carter’s W riting Fluid in P int Bottles
* , 4

Carters W riting Fluid in Half-pint Bottles ..... 

Carter’s W riting Fluid in 4-oz Bottles 

Carter’s W riting Fluid in 2-oz Bottl<

( ’aider’s Koal Black Ink in l-oz Bottle’

Carters Koal Black Ink in 2-oz Bottles 

Carter’s Rl:irk I j-Mpi-

Carter’s Ink, in Green, Violet or Blue. 2-oz Bo
©T

Carter’s Red Household Ink, 2-oz Bottle 

Carter’s Red Carmine Ink (for banks and large officesi half pint 

Carter's Fountain Pen Ink in Black, Green or Violet 

Carter’s Mucihige, 2-oz Bottle ^

Carter’s Stamp*Pad Ink (for Rubber Stamps; ail colors

Carter’s Numbering Machine Ink ifor Numbering Machim 
( ash Register) all colors
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: i,T °m  ! kTm"1,-1,ejrl 'v«r-nrfcln,i rideno hlKh busa wttll Ul0 0D
Jour gamy*' t

HI» treni, .Ì,fflo«J „„etlrc U)J. bot
• r i i .  I f , „  un fc.,r uf t(u, b|j,

m 7 1" . ' 1" 1 “ n" ,<  thè tbousht , — ...............-  - r ........... - ~ «,.v.
, . K‘ **ttw u,-,, »«•in u„t ««.|.v J cubiti*,. »nh-hu «iòne don’t »loop In thèoli liitr V i.mI.. . _ » . * ».__ t *il *

fiiinti.- ( v n  not kfcepj, nnd I wanted 
moat .«11 (u have an understanding 
with Coomb» “ I i  the overseer down 
•tnln r - —

Ah reckon ho’ji out In one o’ ther

cither Neale ,,r t a|1(, ,Ilfort|led ot 
n eoiiK|>lnie> made nie caution» 

ni," ,MI ""X” " " : I inni, ,Hoover
* ’ '  * *»11 llJT'iii tiefi>re Un'klug

buril- W |||| i|,|, I ,.v ,,By RANDALL PARRISH
cot7r,fihL m2% ** A* C* McCIUr* A

**OIi. do i\ mV ’ I 
’ All ridili. Hi,.i,.
* dii \ pltMükf

I  cyN T »\U E I>  FKOM PAUK G

L ■\Vhi)v‘. the coutHUonn Were favor 
lib i, enough *o fnr as our purp««» wn.
IJomenad. yet 1 fervently wished we 

wj postponed our-ttgUut. mull duy, ». Ile »at «Jutvu rni»»iegei»l on a chair

leer
reiurinil nirelessljr 

' n  u co nt that
rcinciiiU'i tu,, lady Ih un 

der my |irnt,«ti„„ t\ (ln, ,-our
iiniiu*?*

t •Munti, Ui i-cii . i iiunior. fivllng
he h..d mulled n,e im. Cuouib*." 

" « ’an wo have ,i i,u ,.f i,,mh?"
1 reckon ver .in, u| i, a

rustlln some crui* ti,,v« i »tirr«-,) her 
dp when I fund onm u,

*bt While tho negro* ghu»t had no
i IkfTor» for mo—Indeed. merely nfTunl- 

ramatimeli t—I renlUed my Ctimpau 
^M was not h<> indifferent She preio» 
kul̂ cloaer to me In Ihe narrow eeau 
•^r f i l i  on thu duaky shadow* Soon 
. U ^uuie quite durk. I endeavored 
11»  laugh n'vuy her fear*. hut got little

Nn- lit lenii table and 
•[hut -till drawn down  
« M*»ikc in ner quietly 

uld not curry

riwpouM.- T h e  road was a lonely une.

eve.

ilHbutlgb apparently'well traveled. bur 
4r^l hy rail fence* and deavrtetl look 

~ jpy flelds
I  Suddenly the negro pulled up before , gloomy." 
H  High hedge, and I | a? »velvet! the ' ••un™.i..
»bite glimmer of n gilt if opposite u». 
tbe blnck khudOW of tree* beyond.
\Ve bad no sootier alighted and paid 

jyte than he wheeled Id» team nnd 
ftfeptricd. whipping tile borne» Into u 
[tun I felt her hand grip my i lw n  
> iwl glatic»! n*lde Into her face 
r-Frighten.»If I asked, endeavoring

■ to,peak easily. "Don’t let Unit fellow 
» bjttier you; surely you do not believe

JJ J[MK)k»V"
MNii.' her voice trembling .'but It 
all »u dexolnte I I •*v|sli we had 

• tilted until daylight "
•Well, frankly. *o do I,” I responded.

|f'but como on." and I picked up the 
’ tall esses. “ We will probably l>e 
khugtilng nt duntcIVes In live minute» 
lou will have to tiulutcli the gate " 

f r i t  wn* held In fllneo by a wigging 
r hut opened ii<u,eii>iiwiy. and we
■idrsncevl on to ii hrick walk. »•> Utile 

Hcvl ns to be half hidden by weed»
I  fTUWtllg III tile Cfev liu-. File III'mUi 
I¿m l) revealed rrtnk vegelulbui >>ii el 

tt»f side, while ahead iH-neiilti the tree 
itnd'ins the darkness win pr.if.uipd 

■{berc wiiH no HUtind. no faintest gli'.Ttn 
Etf light, to Itidli-Ale The Tlou,e ami 1 

tni cunqielled to advance cuiittonsly 
to k,i’p I«» the pnMi. w hich apparently 
sound nhoni In the term <d a >• 11. r 

Wo Were at the fuuf of the fnu.t 
C-ittpv the tiulldliig Itself liMinilng M.uk 
1 Wore us iilmost before wo realized
: It, ticnrnvs* V

At the t«»t> ji iiiivn «eemlngiv a ting,
I ’tpire. suddenly em.-rged from tin- 
Itbfldovr of u col,iin11 and • ■•nfroni,i| o- 

’Tl'IlSt urn von doin' here? he eja,
J lilted sullenly
^  It was not In my iiatuie to fear men 

nd tills was «wldeiitly * man 
“ You surely »tartlnl me. friend ' I

■  uplallicd "Are you Ihe overseer?
"I reckon’ I urn. hut what I want i"

LkAou U w li. you nr* 
f N r  Itrtvlng to regain my wit»
*Wby. I am—nin I’hlllp Henley \V»>—
• have Just got In fnniPthe north.”
"Is that a woman with you?"
“Ye». Mny we vinne In?'

rvekop ti 0,111 I got in' I" cn». 
to luru T ^ v i l "  iv If »• 1 nitnd i. i i 

■ 8. I.onl ki\vv» I'm willin' hough i*<
Mr (i>uipaiiy\ «ill , • f dinl', an I’ l 

I  . tight Up So yer\lu  i»co a lilt.'
Tr JIo dlsappearedL and I lugged tjie 
f  jpip, to tho top o^lhe steps, where we 
[ »sited. Tbco u flint light slreamul 

oqt.through tne tqidW door, a moment
later vhlllning til* iig«n
“Curue on fn." lie »/id. miiii grutlly 

"Yrr don't lieevl be af/erd o me. mfun 
•nd the hoimekeept/'ll he ver,- ill 
fKtly "

I confess I etiteii/l the dim hill re 
hx-tantly, ubseftsevl ny some -iriiirge 
premonition of danger Hut Mr» Her 
Dan) clung to me. nnd the sight "filler 
»bite fnv*e gnvu me new mil rage

C H A P T E R  V.

A Pleasant Welcome.

I
T wn* on old' fashioned living 

room Into which wo entered, 
tho floor unswept, the chairs 
faded yind • patched. Curtain»

To drawn elosedy nt tho windows.
»»bile the single oil lamp Blood on n 
eentcr table littered with old oewspa 
Pers. The shading of tho light g**o 
n>e only a partial view of the man. 
bot he wta.hlg, loose Jointed, having 
enormous ahouldorH. his face m» hid- 
den by * heavy mustache nnd low 
drawn hat hrtfn I could «cnrcely per 
velve Its outline. He appeared a typl- 
tal rough, wearing high tx*ot». with nn 
•fly looking revolver In a belt bolster 

"Wherefore you fnnu?""I naked, sur
prised at HIV« display or lltvnrms.

I*- ^eiss." with n grin not altogether 
pleasant. "TbutV mi ol'’friend. I wire 
hired for to keep |ieople ou}«ir this 
■ĥ bnnjg. ^ ¡b erv  ain't no work goln 
on. so I no nigger* to keep
folk* :----

, ,“ 'Vho employed your’
» “TtuCt aon’j make no difference.

Those* wus my onler»—not to talk nor 
let enybody hang 'tv«ihd except you 

. folk*." •
"Then we .were excepted?" In sur

prise
“fl|tre. I reckon •yer’d V  been hoofin'

M ujf the road long afore this other 
' .  Still. I dunno." with n suggestive

»Ink. “ I**e got n likin’ for pretty, girls.”
I glanced nt ner. where ahe had sank 

down on a dilapidated aofa. but no ex
pression of her faco told mo abb had 

-overhear^ It wna tbe man's wink, 
j more than tit* language, which anger 

Hi me.
’’Cut ott your referen«^ 10 

Wdy,**^ »aid In a low tone, "unlea*
Jou are starting In'fSf-iruuWf."

the otlnq side 
stared nt us. l,u| 
over tils eyes 
III ^ voice tv III,'ll 
across (he riMun

Hunt mind him | w idspeynl 
l i e »  only a rough neck trying to 

bully n tilt I'll teaj-li aim id» place 
lief of e tomorrow '

It is not it,,* man ,,, much.' she re
plied giving me a glimpse or her 

Hill ll is all bo desolate UUd

'¿Shadow* Won’t hurt us. nnd this 
place will look better by dayllfttiL" 

"You haven't any nerves."
"Oh. yes. I have; only they are train 

ed I tl Id ii I anticipate an easy Job 
when I einiie down her«. I Inn be
ginning to wonder It those fellows 
Were square. If 
straight story « 
seem to Indicate that he.know» I’ iti u 
fra ml Perhaps he didr, i mean that. 
Put II sounded »•> Why ,-lioiild they 
1,-11 IP it rough u< <k Hi. i pi in, and 
»cud him down n,*r,* • ill hnd out 
wh.lt lie Vita'll»’ and I -nv lie knoll» It 
before another ten hour» If lie's liure 
lo spy; on iis I'll make him earn hi» 
money **'

" l—l hardly know why I consented

house nohow 
"Ho doesn’t sleep hero! WhyY’
"Ah s|>ect It’s cause he'» ofeenl. too. 

•ah." «he replied, her snaky eyrm show 
lug. “ Ah'* n voodoo, all' Ah don’t rare 
'Isnit ’em tall, hut good IaiP. dnr alq’t 
no white.niuu ivuiits hr stay In des 
ycre house inore’n one night.”

Hhe laugTnil. n weird, grating laugh 
*nd start,»1 downstairs I stood »till, 
watching tni- light <llsap|»enr. Then. 
»Wearing at myself for n coward, I 
stented tin, k Into my own room and j 
closed the door. .. •

This rvvealinent of condition* left 
me. thoroughly pluadul. | was not 
frlghtemii nt the situation, for 1 large
ly attributed the fear shown by both 
Pete Md'riallle to negro su|>enitltlon 
Hut Hill Coombs was a very different 
propoMltlou lie wn* of the hard head
ed kind, hot to be easily ttlurmed by 
visionary terrors, and yet ho was man 
Ifostly afraid to sleep In tho house, i 
vvu* »nillilontly—acquainted with tils 
type to comprehend there must he 
some real cause driving him lo retreat 
to the negro cnhm*, for rest.

I sat there for sumo time smoking. - 
endeavoring to think It all over coolly j 
nnd listening Intently. At Oral I could 
distinguish the rattle of dishes .down 
stairs a* Kallle cleared the table, and. 
a lltlle later, heard Mrs. Iternanl mov- 1 
mg iilHiut uneasily In hef room across I 
(lie hall Hut at lust these sounds , 
tea sell anil the house becalm, still. I.

Mnrlila
Nnlirr

| .11*1 i . , i *i li** i Hiurinu IIIhmiI
ih • (i.i Min *i| Ili runico* s uioiniMil 
imi inv i' v»"* n«Li|ili‘ii |iitMiiiu<tvm tu

, III** #*111 tr»Milii**itt. tilt* iiMHiDllcrn Notlrr
■ «inMimiiL* ilirunuli ilu* wimluiv
* ititi tiri«*«'« un» hi.hi •» inali ^Vlih henrt 
1 •iMrtkhig HJ«f i rrighi,-li,-,l girl. I stole 

;icnw> Mi,- n>>or ami glum-vtl out. A sin
gle »p  r, eiteiision. iinib.tlily 11,e kltrli- 
eli rie1'  l» Ih l..w Kuil-ifllg U[MJI)
thl* thè ii» - i, »hIi, conili easllv lire luto 
Mie ruoto
reveiiiui a pjiicfi of grass; a ii'evil en 
tniiglifH pifdgti. .lini Im'IiIiuI theso u

ILOAL AOVUUISINO
l,y l«jr. Th« I n n i  ot oOr» ol »11 rosimi», 
•lon*d o(Itcrr* ut th« ornniird militi» •holt 
«>• rontlnuou» durin* ih» pl«»>u/e ol Ul» - 
(ìorrrnoti »ubjoel to «uch lavi ai m»r b »  
mined by tk» l»fiil»tuf» proTldin* for cheli '

• lire oT Applfrallnn fu» T»i Herd t'-ndrr rrljrrmrnt for » ( •  ot other rhuMi*
^rrllon S7I and J7i (irnrral ,S I « l » l * » jJ  y. .:• * A Jolnl l.'r.ululivi,
Morl.1. - 1  amendment to .Ser-don I at

tbo conn liuti,..,, relating to tho7 l’ropo*(nf «n »mvndment lo Serlion I at 
rr«h> klvon that W. J WoihI- Artici» \ o( tbo ronitltuti,..,. rrlatln* to tho

try. purchajtr 1,1 Tax LcrliAcale N’u. iü2. i iuiliiiaty;___ ,• . -  ___
ha. h a l t  revolved liy thV~I»fIiIírurV"ñr~ti»

«I 11*. I.ongnuod. Th» «aid Unii „ . . .  
Itey,>11,1 lite Itale tliooushlne »»«»»»ed ai thè da.» ot Ih» ir.uanr» ot tur

rvrtiArole In thr nane» «I r. V. l’Bttun. 
t'nlr.i >aid rertlflrale «hall tir 
accordine, *o -law. Ics drril «vili tour thrrron 

dense/foresi g r e m i i  To thè righi of ,,n~!hp ’: " h d,y- ol A ^«un. A. I». ist*. 
Mie garden I conili dlmly distinguisi! a

, row  of »mali cubili», tho negro qtrtr « i,rW C im i*  Court. Semino!» Co., t  
ter». Cornili« ivould 1»« occupylng olle l.»c»l »6-Tucr-itc .
o f  th,-»e. and they tvere so eluse t h a t . --------------------------------------------------- -------—
bven If asleep al thè lime, he cuuld |„ 
scurrcT fall io tn-nr thè report qf thè 
gnu In Die sileni night. Yet ih e re u à »

,y
b»ry, purchaui fai
dvtril ih» lib day of^July. A. I». tuoi
ttlrd «afd rrMlllra,. fn my »flier, and ha» »tate of P|orìd» 
madr .pidicailnn Irr lai d-.H ln lau »  In That the. ffalloaln* amrndmrnt' in Section 
accordance «uh I . »  s.i.l crMUIc.i» r m. | of Arllrli V ut Ih» rnnatitullan hrruhy 
I,r.v-r. ih» rnllnvinu dr.cril.rd property .il- »trrr'd tu dnd .hall b» pfopord and rut>- 
uair.l m Vrmlnnlr colini), Florida, lo » It  milted to'the eleelors of the .tale lor «t>-

>mn* provai or tefeetlnn at the nett general elee.
?  I

i., ;

tlon H»r#a|(jfc ihat U to ui*l W l lo n  |». r-r-á------- 7# >bU1 *»
of ••¡ti articlr «hall b* amrndld ?.» t i  to r*atf

rédtvmtQ as folio«»:
Ration I.. Th** JudiHal r>o«ar of tho atat» 

ahall hf vr«tc<l in a suprema court, circuiiip.. . « . . .  v ' "  "  • •• w » K * “ lim »um i. ili CUI L
wItnrrr ssy oOlrla! .¡«nature .n t >«al thla rourl«. mart nf record ol K.rambla rduSly

thr .t th *lta>‘ *»f July, A I* 19! I criminal murta. fAu**<«* #«„»<» ---- «.».!
1- A tUM’lil.ASH, jud«r« and juallcea

curta. county murta, rauht) 
of the prarr an

other Yourt« or rammiulon« a, th. loiiala-

t'eunli
Molida

Judie, KcmtnoirCourt uf Ih»
Counly, Stai» uf 

In re K.tate i,f
_  „  William C. Siteward, 8r- _______ _____ _____ _

*no tight tiliuig thè row of b u ta  no » l g t i -Tu • «  Cfedttor».',-»«««*r,*. HUidhau*»» all rcrionv havlng ( laima nr Demanda ;.declar,allon» and rei urne-»hereof.
apaln.t iald f.'itotr:
You 1 ' ‘

peace »nd auci,
------  ------ _. ----- --------- - » ,  tho toil

^ture may from time to llm» ordain « n d __
. ; t»hu»h. The leci.talurr may prrarrtbo tho 

rumprn.aliun ot ttuj ju.licr» and judfea of 
lh* eouft»; MlUt nn court barrtaforo
r»t»Ml.hrd under the eomtltutlon and laws 
of Florida «ball b* hmby-aboliabed.

Tk* vote» ra»t in rompllanm with aald

of hiimnu prv»enee
W in , I  by stilliteli terror. I caught up r. ,|U|tM |0 pr^ nl

ihtveiMllgulstUl) lami», scarcely tireath m.n.I. »hlrh you Ol* »libcrTTy.iU may have
againft. thr «»tali* *»f 'William ('. Str«ar«l

ruvM a,
•n . . .  . ------ ----------. .»«...«»», «hall h»-

___ ________  i »«®)cct to th«* aam* r^xuUtlon« «nd mtHt-
Ui. mnti rich of you »re hrrohy notlArd •• *ro providrd by I » «  for K*n*r«l
r«*<)uir«*it to ,pfr*t*nt f jjjri- ■ ■1 — - and i|r* •»cctlona* lit the atatc Morid».

In testimony whereof, I 'have hrrrunto tat 
my Uein«! an«I affixed the gfrj

lug u. Ml,vagati, ours.de !.. .he hallway. s- u, Semínol, reunTy'; »ÌTù : ; '*•«• of Florida, at
the (l"<ir cliisvil tM'llllllI Ule. 'I rrtllhllng Ida, it, the ,md«r.l«ned adnmil.tr.tor of th¡» lha Twenty-fifth day of July. A

R. CLAY CBAWfiIn e t ,-ry muli. I felt my wny nloug

reiuovtil a pnrtluu -of uiy clivi lilng ami 
Mit-y ga ie  me tlu-^-iay tintiti un Mie tini, a certnln utieasl- 
“‘ini»» w,,r,l» woiil'l ne»» preventuig tue frolli umlrètutlng 1 

elillrely l tviis tlred. liut 'wltti little 
'Un'llliiltiuli fnr hlPep Coul<l tlierv Ih* 
ali) trulli tu \|r» Hertinnl'« qiumttnli 
mg ut tl,M uiutlv,-it iHtualing thè mali 
W tu, tulli »eiil u» liere? II.ni vie culli,- .

Ili,-re |>a w n, 11, Miuie game uf ertine 
ilecvlvetl. pei luips bvtruyeil to arresi I i 
W iis -Cowuilis bere tuerely tu wnteh il* , 
nini repurt tu Nenie inni Vali how tve 1 
cnrrlctl mit olir pari uf thè hurgaln?

fu retne.TUiiy I wa» su uilserahle; nny The afTiilr certainly tuokul altogether
ti l ing-«.eenu-d •tM'tter tliil'i tIto Ufe I
w iN l»i,<bug

"You  <nw nil the pa|M*r».' I Interi»,» 
e<l tini Kiev tx-iir uni eteri state 
meni

? e »  Itili ....... the) ieri !•«.• forgis i '
\V|,t ,1,-Mini in, le,Ile-ri lawyer alivi»,-

i l l l ferent liotv I w n »  upuii thè grufimi 
n lUiuugl, I • • 0 « a I ligure ullt l i "  ( i i .s l  
tale ntilt.it Mime meli inulti l ime Al 
,a-:t rat ( I le i  vini 1,1 aeeulli|,ll»h liuthllig 
t»'II,arili Ult n|iel iltluli alni, if I ilIS 
in te re , I  „ t u  c ,U  i tb . ' l  I cailinl tiln, k
nielli lini aulii I ,u.ik Hiere In sm e

li,Iri lu Ili.ri.-rtiike «U lt i .a  fraudi, thl» properi, f.,r Mie rlgblfui lielr ami

• »ni (-»tale, »ithin t »o  year» (rum the dal»  
hereof. *

Ilatri! -June ìtih. A. D. 1914.
, WU.I.IAM r .  STKWAIIJ», JR.. 

SS-Tue.-Stp '  Ailmltii.ar.iol.

In « ourl ni Ih» Count, Jud|r, Seminóle 
- Counly. Siale of Florida 

In r» Calai» uf , . u
J. S. Xt
To all Creditor*. Dlitrea,'l lliltlhulrr» and* 

alt Person* haying Clalmr or Demani!«
.ayaln.l »alti Calata:
1 ou. and each of you at» hereby notified 

and required to plrreot ary fislm» and de- 
rr*nd> «hlrl, you, or. rltlier o| you. - may 
half »falnat the ••tate ni J. S. Mon,», rii- 
crau-d, late ol Seminole County. Florid

(Seal) 

I#0-Tu,a.t3te

•I «*»» cr-'it -  nl ol tha 
Ta Iditef«,  ihr rapita), 

A H. 1911.
OHO.

Secretary of.Stat»^

NOTICK OF SACK'
Notice |. Hereby giveh that u^der and by 

virtue of a final decree of foreetoeur» and 
«ale made on the goth day of Jun«. A. |>. 
l*M . kX «No Honorable James W. Perkin,, 

fk* Clreull Pourt. S»»enth Judi
cial 1 bruit, Seminole* county, Florida. In ' 
chancery, 1» {hst certain rau«» therein pend
ing wherein Joo Cameron and -t^ivfck fl.. 
Cameron are complalnanfa add Jam«« Slg- 
tr«on and George N. Halt are defendant«,
J «hall oBer lot «ale, and »ell to the hlghe.t 
biddrf for ca.h, before the door of 'fraud, late Ilf reminole County. Florida. ' v „ r _  , ö , , 1 r

«0 Ihe under.lgnxl ad minima, ri» of .aid m “ , n h r i 1,  **,' o ral P r?Iun,r  r,,0.r'
r-qvle »  it hin l»n--year. from th date - í i ’ i « . i ¡ .r  / ’Sí ní,,r,,i *,n„ Monday. <h*»,,.,,„1 September^ D. lu l l  tha

Dated July i.trd. A D 191« 
ll ITT J| C J

I*»- T uee-i)| c
MOtt lie.

A'lmfnitlratrli.

»»me Wrkir «
I hi*. Ief*l jioun of ■»!», thr

In < «»ufi «»f Ihr I ftunl) Judfr, Nrminolr 
I untiti Nt»l# of Muliill 

In V•• K*|»!#• of
V» 11 l* fnl« I %ort«|

P* ____
legal «albe day, ahd within 

•>f »ale. the property d«st-
rrjb»d in the Anal decree a« follow«, situated 
In the county of Seminole and the elate of 
Florida, lo w it :

Lou Thirty-three Ct.li; Thirty-four fit ) .
Thirty-live Tl\lfly-«lt (irti. Thirty-
— ven 17«. Thirty eight Usi. Thlrty-nln»

• For,» ui,. Fll,» «even t&7|. Filty-
d*1 » ' . Filty-nine (Silt, Hilly-three (61),

. ; ' v n

*.'• f

Tuan Creili, nr*, leg ....... . Dl.lributee« .„.I ‘ *' » ' T . *3 • , s.' ,;,ur ,"1"  • " ' « , « * •
.1, Per-J , - hav ir « .Tain,« or Demand. ' *,'? „ »  Í !* [ a  <0»> •"•*l «-o‘ *

J..,d C . » . e  C ^ Í  D e i i a V ^ d ^ ? ;  - L5?
“I Orange county,’ ut phlrh itw t

gain»!
You, and each of >pu, are hereby notlAed 

and requlrrd In prt’cnl any rialmt»and de
mand» which you or’- rllher of you may 
have .apiln«t .the

••od deeearrd, late of Seminóle County,
(a :

Seminóla former!
In«t .thè «.tate ot W. II. llpder 

eeeaird, late of Hemirtolr Count 
• Florida, to thè under.lgned adminlttralr 

of. «ai'l. retate, wlthln t »0  Jr»ll ,fiuta Jhc _  
’ date h,rrrT

Au# I. IM I.
100-Tue*-5tc

le recarda 
dunty ol.

nerly a part.
GEORfiR N. niORY.
• - Special XIaater.

I > t!M t
t'M<>: ItWiJMlt,

Admití tytfA'Ós.

11 pltr«itun for 1 •
* . f i ti «pi. r issa.

I Ire (J I 'i il « f
I a »  • * nf M *»»

-a|| -*H1 »>(««* I«» 4*«w* k*a* «A»A* WWW.lija Ll lliil—.
na l»  •■Pg.igul ti, o •riluti'. il |d„l. H<-
i-ntiMt* i l i»1 |>ir<it was cr.ijicuctcct l>y a
lau  v,-r unk«-» It" .tin,Tuli' »• IX .* cullili 
fM• :■ rr>—l,*i m i ' i - ' -ii'-'l

VW -il i i< il.- i -  plat nut Mi,- gami  
tnli lgji l il '<• -I I *-ttut r iiirMul liV turi 
iMriiusftu*»» I ti Iti tilk ul.lt, C*,,««itila
ri I,,| will ».-Il >n„ II',- M-rtlt tnunirrnw 
X .im nerv us ir«- iti uttrirutig Mini ili*
-, f f -, ir ir, t » -|.i i, itill.-r.-iri Pv dm

ligie
I i,,- I • v t> g -t ,m ir i l i  ln I, »  f • a-t altri 

«w aggi-l,*'l a-',"»» ili,* ||,H*t
( f  m u  alt Ita i giri Min Migli t e r  w Iti»

I«i t i ti* It** - lid m u g l i l i  I r«vi.itti Sai * 
Iv - g.il M,. | grilli labi out

I nit in*' Up» I "  k<i*p Idti'k a lint ri- 
p ii  f tv l in g  tin- r,• »tr it i t i  uf tier ••>•••• 
lint tv i* f id im i ,i| Ijiiu lulu tin* nevi 
rimili The . míala* was siri fo r  two. Mint 
1 i i i i i M ifl»llti-gtll»li tin- Shnilnw nf a

W 1,1111,1, h I it I, • 11 ti g Ujlril<>tlll»s III tin* fuf
t im i

Y M l S » , • i • I v , r  i h l i » • 11 • • ' '•l 
• 1 . . . a l

Y> • In. • .
ft a* *• •

« « * 1 1 ft 1 ft V «1 1 il ••.(•!> *

ii ».,. • 1  ̂ j • • i • il »|»f

11, • -«..Il • j . - , f  x i# « » i l « ! }  i:*»n»i;

frill. m u n i i  4 1III*, l i m p  l o  ftp i i t l iT  1 lit'ii

Ih e w om .i i i  #mu«- s l l e i i i i y  lurtv i ir i l .  n

re f i* in lu i Ii .i i k I S l i e  i t a »  il’ tuli

lui i " i J •«*! 11.11 — «a 1 \ ! \ Viti !»«  Of Ii«*r

’ “ i u . i rt i .1 l.\ »Hi i!l|> i\ . .ni«! V\ !ttj

hl 1 .1 II ̂  • 1 Y 'HI f i .  * r»«a» > tliift'iiou h|i*#

tlll#h 1 ll.lw» ' ,.* w l i l i »  li l i!  1 Ml|\> IUJ

1 lilllj¡ " i l . ,  .1, fa 1 / 11, -J t| II»'! Il 1 111# * *  t " I I I *

Imi 1.., -1«. r  • • i i *»,iif u** mi leni 1 \

w .,« , I « ■ t,-r III Ill'll unii' tu su- 111 :, I \‘|||II| 
lliiil.iy r i i i  m l  all Mint w a» iln,' him 
It w ii.« after  I o'clock laMure I fedi 
Ulti, I, itrnw »V uleep

lln ln -l  I li.llill, «•••-ll,«-«t In lt„- ItlJI'
I limi rl l ll l, -1» lu«t i oll-i I,.I,-I,,|-» tt Ill'll 
I w i» ).-rieri lent nprlglit hi the »harp  
report ut i Ure.-ii in t or a »Ingle In 
«lallt I lni.rvin.il tin- »tint tired will'll, 
mi rimili b," ‘li I «pr.tlig In 111,' IJ,M*l 
< ■ ■ I it,im* ' :..... 11 v nut lulu l '■•
I, i il I , r.M.l- g w . » -till I In- r:ri -
ii » ,  pi- «.¿-Mending tri tne
le-ni ri lb. 1, . »  I m u l, I l„'lltl«-t »«•• 
ii", near • •.- rI, ng fit,«) >«*t I • Inni a 
r i l ing-- |,re. Miiltnri, Unit l »Fm tini 
ale, w Ilo • o i» m iiiitiiiiinih piarti-
II, (he i in. k. i . I my mat und I step 
lori I,ink M ***/ nicking up Ilio lump,  
Mi, mi r.t a r ie le rniiiMil mu a llmr
oligli eiaUilii Mlnll ni Mie Upper story 
Ttiere iva» in, dnilld almilt tfle allot

tile »••nyijl was iiu o fO  t " f  i lire.un ' I 
wumler/d II tin- g m  |nid 1,,-eii uwitk 
,.1,1,1 I., Ml,- report Uni I* lil-cil to ll*
I. ■■ ,1 I!• ! '

_____U  m »  Murdar Thtn—hliif der!_____

tjinni.n Mu* ^urkiiesa. gultllug inysetf 
l,v ti. w:ill Wliat cnilltl I do? Wlmt

i lo .|u I klicav nnthfng nf Mu- 
r ,- here tu Itinl Sullle I iva« 

«ore ,,f ln-r presclicc ItlTTNSt 
i, ineiiiory nf her snaky n i « »
, r,e «t horror An< i r 1 * tKiinn»
i.g liim a» I dlll. It would |n-
iri ut t'illv tiM,«i-h tiltil mil yon 
|||> .|:irk t'liere una linthllig 
i -  i», ,i« dnyliglit. lu rcinnln un 

ei"l> a « m ing alune lu fufinulale  
•»., t.I.iii ».I futur«* nctitili

1 «i• I\ . <f*YY *• hou jíliitl I Wi\n !•»
<nj «x.»r i li»’.• 1*11 !*Hir !«» «!I> nu il rtxilii

mj: tu n»#*i* u *•»»• nial#‘Im'h IhcTu olí 
iU  int*tf 1*111 iti\ htllnl lrt*iulHit| fo  I 
*f. . i, fh ’— i•*• f • »r* ihc wlck of tbe 
ln:>*|» Cittl^bl llrt*

T O  III < i * \ T I M T M

(•! i* i r* l'-it 1 r gl vera 1 L ai D l>. |'»|t ri. • hrrsin
11,». hn*»f "1 la i i ‘fglifi# ft 1 •• \ « «  ' •lui . Jar
• ?n»t <1 Ihr 3rd <is) uf Nfnl A D I i lias "IT a*f f*ir
Mir al • sul certificai •• 1 »» r v 1« ft) ro«t a n il h a • l#*r r a* h.

Tí 1M 1
k «* h A In i  : rirti ifli ..... ,n iti Sanili

«Ml^tj»
huu-*
Mill «
I lit* # 
IT;| \ r 
SH*.|*. 
(In* I 
#I«T
v n
U ll* I

(if »«;•*• !ii|!o«hin( ib’vrr i l.i.l i>r#*|irrty
»itu»t<’#l in S îpin*»!«* eounly. Klnriil». I**- 
wit l.nf '» III* ri K \iilln'» l*!an rf
l i «  «a .I 1 « ti ai l*»ff<« • » - . • • ' « • *  !• •I«'*- **f
•te- ••«.&'«»• a a f aut |i • « • 1 ll • • 1 ♦ . I ! f' « fltr
• • ( I likfi* iati ! tila •• ••••! a-*f1t»|'«»r wh»il

ti»- ft.|rar*r,| »'■ini 1n f 1* 1« »  » « a '!♦*•• al
mi*! i»*u<* **ii t l.«s .1!-* I«> uf \u-
¿A • A I |í»1 4

Ulliirf* ni \ tifila la! •»íita’urr tar.a| -ral
allí* llar „**!!• a I «* J> a.f lilla \ I* l »• I I 

•ral V S 1 ## »I *e| \
• ’rfV 1 Ut . 1 I -tirt *'•11 «« PÌ4

l< i . t. f* *
! «»r-

n o t ii 'K nr N i i .i:
Nuiira. i- hrr«*i#y fivrn ih»t umlr^.mnd try 

viriti«? uf »  linai tUrrt* nf fnre^loaure *and 
»•Ir  ma*lr un t),.* " . ; ! »  nf Jqn», |'J14
by thp M'*r.ofal.'ir W. IVrkina. JuiIk*
• *l \ hv #*lfp\iil Court. Nrva»nth Juttiri»] (Mir
tini « * f I lir Aiuta* uf KlofliU, in rhanrrry afl* 
:m< <r • t li »  t r**rl» lu r* u*«* ltt«*r«'1n |>rn<Jing, 

\V J Thigpen .la rorapl» ln»nt. 
A •Klnalein m *1rf«*mlar\t. I »hall

t*«U rfiunly. Finii <J»
i t y i»* »■»yuiiMw

.r-

*am« tirlng » lfg»| #alra ‘1*)^ an‘l «lur*

T wentv ílv* ( í  
FI*» fiali

I lir
Ihg iLr Irgal hour» of ^ U ( *tfv prop»rtjr .
•Ir«rrih#f !n Iht* Hn»! •• folUw*. to*
m • #

Irit» T*rn»> finir 2 I ;.
Fofty •«•wVn 4 7}. of »hr Fltirí«ln f.»nd A

• tl,ini>«#t t»í <’nmpan|r*a I rlrfjf Plantation,
■ i(u»lt*l lu HamlnuU counly, Plorici», as 
J***f i*l»l Ihrfettf tluly rrrnnlrfl *ln th*‘ puh* 
i«* fffnril# *tf Omogr roun^y. of whlrh tb®
• ‘i*iri♦ > uf St*m1no|r wat« f»r«n«'il v • n parí.

(iKfMim: N uicniY.
Sparlai Master.

\ •< « 1*1 4.
. »...* r*r  ̂ • í

Ir

i. j.

M i i r *  i n r j r i  rt i h » s
U III f rat th** ¡rx'riiattjft taf lííll 

I |r, r«*n̂ t il ut ruta *• f t ’*•* • * f 'Ir •
I 1 « .1 I ,•••«»■*« . j. ti ? •• • a ■ I • j ' ,

11
i »•»■'■*’ ■• j f er al 1 a a ' !• ) A ...le • f t |t f e\ fHlJl • ,iif .*T| I I 

n.rlltlirr* t I* •*! •*«t 1«» * #■ Ii hui/*#* ihn! *
• «te— /•#. .*»t*l **v»«ilut latfj« me-te ••»*

• •Im#! r r. • • r ? • • i • • * •• . mj  • t. «I*. * d h
irla au«l na)* ihirai-li. áll'I Un; «ll«l «!rl«*r 
frein» «r.il ilirrrt tl>»t th# asm«» joint
Ittiitw !•«• *ulimÍM*'*l

»•»
t h#
> r t..n

• I I
i h«'f* I**

•rtarv **f
I

r.f t f

Ili •! S ' ni er*f y

:
11

i
• ut i/*i-1 * 

, >• i . i
»I II.- n.*i

. I I. ,, ... I 'i" , X
nini,- « i ng i • il • l'-t I w i» hungtj 
huí f.„in,I it «Itili« uri nt urnil»«» Mrs 
Mein Uli tu ti It y r,-»|.Ml,»c. limi site mere 
ly t,,\e,| w Itti tier !•►»!
.Ulten lite lulorcd wutuiiti went out

Mrs Herniinl «tropiml tier fork nnd' utucli stnttller liujlvblliul

I t • , • 1 . »i • •

. <*' P » • * 1 1 * •*
111.1 a #• \\ .in * 11 i • i li#
tut i* ttIh/hi ih (Ii«' ilarU 

'Fite llr-t ilimtu I ettttte tu were aJttt. 
toil tile tu«M«Il w :!« Ut tile lin k of the 
linn-wi- and I was ,dilige,I I «  enler em li 
»pul t nielli not llll«ll Ui» light Uli«» the 
« ut |ii*rm I.- tfllK»* ’•lift* 11m # w «•! •• k • 
.-inri I lu—o were in,ilium «tied ,H' 1 
rimili» . .'Ull,¡rial'll f nn-le  d «I 

iglv . i.l i nl i.g mil lit ng w u n i ,
. \11 • -I 'ii> i** Id* ii • I •■•*•' "■

|',.||,g in l-«»ll-»V»I«-» .ll»l*' llllnl 
der tile bed iiiiuiudc «nine d I« U f i  I «»I 
garments »tiewn al»>ut tin- tlnqr 

Suine iiiiiii had l«'eli »I,luring np lime 
lately, nnd l ib i la »  imi Conlllt». hut n 

' ' Tills knowl-

Ir«- ti nur 1"- 
.!e:il(UlSt ! uf I, •

m u h  a. o»*Hil.r.
V»'«.*it̂  i* lit rrl.y gtva*n that uipUr an«| 

I.» »art (Jr "f • final *l»Trr** of Itirrflmurtf ' 
an«! •*!• n.■ un th** «Ofh 'tla/r«if Jun«,
\ I » 1 ’’ ' I •*> f h*i l|<»njtf «Mr JamrL \V.
Pa-rlkirx», InJaC* < 'ir.-uit Court. S**v*
c* h iu'liaial • ir» uit Srminulr County,
Fluriifa in rh«nr#ry, in tMit rrrfaitt rau«k 
iKrfftn |'t tilling wh«*ffln. ’ W J IIHI. trufltau 

f*'*J *-J..r \V (' ijlM, I* ‘ rfltQ)illln«ñ(. àn«t Jbhn
5 »N Tinniti, hi/aljsiiti of Amami» l*. Tipton,

• ml all unknown hrlrs, «U%la#r .̂ l*'/atr#s 
4ulu- ami grantjía*T * 

ras«»*!, ar#
**/• '•» Í jinJ ’ <• th,* htj*h»*-ai Itltlifrr for ♦•»•h, |»h- 

f • i r « tir *1 nor i»( lha* court hoUaa*. In Han* 
i s*t..r4. 'minuti# nrunty. Fiori#!», on .Monday,

! HuMila. •!•* tt.* *«k •!•> of N#pfrm!*Fr, 1911. ihr »am©
• i*t * k » :•/•! ••!»•* <Uy, sn-l inllhip ihr l**gal

,1» W ’ >'••!•* *t*> »t v a|« * ’/T1.*m! In HI«
i. « .. •••1|9U l  »n ihr fixpn«

“ ** •* f 4, a . ». 1 •: t • *ir *•»»*• Ilf hoftfhlT

• jug

!.. i ...
\

:s
i a ii tr * i| *it ir», UMIHT», I'/aiwi
r#v of Amanda 'I -  Tiptun. da* .*
drfrmlmifíri -’tíIU“h T T n ^ t T 4 ---
a l. I. . a L __e l.áal .!«• f . . e ea t. ft. ̂  _

n u •* i •
■ •*. *

' * f  A<

M I r .

Ul*
lpt1 *’\?l
a 111 ail Ir* Y

tinitlar lilt* t*ll# llMjri* nilUlpiin nn 
| (1 pt 1 M*#| a) < a \\ VI III»* It XI11» IllirruWt’d
hy the hack stulrivny The llr»t d<»,r 
o|N*uisl Into a bathroom. Ihe tnh tin If 
full of dirty miter, a inu»»eil towel nil 
the fliwit File lu»t d,x»r. leading to a 
r«HMii ap|uirently **.\1*,iii1Iiik dear ucrn»a 
the rear of" the House, was tightly 
tlo^-d I »el my lamp doivu well out 
ol^slglii and urq.pisl my pistol before 

I niteuipting D> manipulate the knob. It 
u|>viietl nol»cle»Kiy Moonlight stream- 
nl Mireiigh one window where the cur 
tain wa» not closely drawn, hut the 
glimtii wi}* too den*o to reveal much of 

! thu Hhroiiuetl Interior. I could'dimly 
[xtcvIvu a tftble nnd sotno chair*, one 
overturned Thertr w n  no movemetiL 
however, no sign of present occupancy 
Convinced a» to this. I »lipped bpek 

Are yon thr one who Is lo show us j ¡()|. my in in p. stindlng the flame so the
was thrown forwnnl !|ito the

imslml Isiek Iter clialr ,
"Oh. I slmpl.i euniiot stand Ibis 

pili*-**!" «Ite e idill ined "1 Ile re Ih sotue- 
thlng |w*rfd'ily tmrrld iilmut It. nnd — 
and thè |M*oplc H ow  nlui11 I ever gel 
Mirougli thè night?" f

"Tliat Is nnttilqg.” I '»ortMltsI.* *1-' 
tlimigli lianlly nl cim1 tnyself. "Sho I» 
ei Ideili ly nf thè tnrlturn *ort YVe 
don t n«*e*l tu kivp these servant*. you 
knnw l'Il liiinl up some more checr 
fili lu town immuri,w VVb,v. I,y .love
ll s IO riclock nlrt-ndy. Ilnve, yoiT Un 
islnil •'

-| entiIdn t ehoke down nnolher 
ruolitlitui "  ' »

"Wrll. dnii't !«•• nfrnld They mino
«veli eliollgll. tt” dnuht Rnlllc!

Stic calile glldlng III. ber back lo thè 

door

,.«,1*1 f»s..lui Ulna id j*i • * 111 x *rnr'.»ti. **itn
thr ron«tltutl#»n «»I thr «tati* #»f Florida 

\ J-.! i*. Ita • • • i «i 11 it N
PfOpoUrg at# !#* r*>«tlöift ijlx i»>).

Art (via P 
ft «« *•

p.

1 ». <# • •
! *. . 1 
la ,•f * I 
«rial -I

! i g h l “ »» 1 
«FI../.*!« r.

1 ih»* ran*lllaU(in #»! 
la* ir. f li* .rriuiii ) #»I•

«•rt* 1 i •« . 1 * #»•*■
» 1 <a

fa«!««* a it.k * 1i. . lati .(• M t «a ĥ i ft Sooft!
# f le » a«* * • t f h** *•*• fa• ! i» u

,1.- / >■ ••• f0 ' > ' t •g"'*ril
1 ......... *'* li ' ft 1 * a* ».* a . » *#t» .il

!
t Li

'I*— •«.* •. Kuli ,.f « irn art«* tract
an*! ,i *• iat i 4* fidlti»V LcMinniritf at

« r»itikt «lansling cu» ih** norlk »Iile of rif^V
illaft luéil, »«Id «taka» Iftcing* . |of»t4fi # 71

'r**l rhalnt and ‘»7 link» «Qit of the rati Uno of 
intrr»#clion nf Ilo))/ avrnuc • and Kfrat
• irret of thr ip*u of Hartford, an#f thirty
fret north j>f. r«pira! line pf «al#! Flrgt xtrect., 
ami fu- i'rg thrnr*» ar*t alone the north
Md* Af V »*i «ireri, run ten chalo» to a
• •lu theno north ten chain« tu j* "take,
• »-»-** • • *•; ’ «n *li4'*ia* ft» «• .like, t hr nr*»
• *,u< h la * rhslb* * A f»oi * ft n f l(T(tnni(l(,
• P v r  fter*«« «)f l «nd

f.FUlMak S ltir.lt V.
M**frr

1 * ’ ‘ \t.r«»*t I ! ’»I »
'

Pr**viai* n u i m  t: m  n i ik u i f f -h h a i .i :
(,'mler amt t»> »»rfUc of an fuircutlon la- 

"i»-d ou# of t hr Oer r.t <,*oijft (or the Set* 
rnih Jt r i a l  Circuit nf Fljirtila. In and for 
i trinfe ruunl i i»f «hlrh Srmlnolr county 
wat formerly • parti. Ip a iau#e * thftftcitl 
pending, whrfeln Armour Fertlllier W<*fka,‘ 
a corporation I« plaintiff, and W. A. Fitta.

Ml • 1 •»
r1rr»l#)fi Ly • ♦•* •»oalifird rlrrtor» ID 

r »«t  / mui  1 . 4 »La- fail I* • I tig •«•un»> nfi lrerft
\ . |,fV • • f II.» allciHl HiUll. *,*ha|lf!# < a* n
.{•♦It- * tyu 'V  •*• •"! " f ‘ ««r., 4 (4ft
mila-« v̂ »r • *u|" rin'e ititi li I "f puldic inatrur 
t»#.n fiitl a county tauMcjur The isrrxn of
office of all count) officer* mentioned In «hl* _ m_wr____  .. r ......... _.v. . .
■ertion »hall t*c fnr four year*, ruejo timt i j r*( |. defendant. I haer levied upon and 
of i'ftfunty »••«•••nr of |iir< and county tax «ill ■«•)! at piitdir outcry at the front ‘door 
rtdlrrtor, *  In* »Lall i-e lltftld f • • r t m «> vrar* f 
until at thr general clect|«»n tf| l*«* held in 
the year A I» when and after which

uiiiir outcry
of thr Court hou»r in Sanford, Florida, on 
ihr firr\ Monday Irr September, A. I>. 1914,

■ '• Vf

■  I4lei ifft i

to uur mums t
“ Yes "
She plck,il up tho lamp and wont 

out. and Mrs. Hcrnnrd followed.In 
• laotlj.  evhleiitly afraid to be left In 
the *1.-1 rl* I followed wlUi the grips, 
milling up the stair*, having *eeu 
nothing oi Coombs In tho front room? 
lu the Upper hnl) our guldo threw open 
tin. doors, going Into the room* nnd 
Uniting lamps, thu* giving glimpses 
of the Interiors The one In the cor 
ner was ihe yirger and t*ettcr fur 
tllsJlrd

••'l hia will (»<? your*.M I Haiti, plnclnji 
her valise on Ihe floor "You can fool 
safe enough there with the door lock 
ii l-yes . there U a key-nnd 1 will he 
right opposite If ) o »  onythtTig^’

Jthe gave me her hand, bdt 1 felt It
tremble. „  *

»You are «till afraid7“
' "Ye*. I am—but—but I am not coin!
to be *ucb n fool.** •_ .

A* her door-cloned 1 turned to the 
mulatto, who »till gtoul ibecrglnnuiJu

%V

W e In i* tlwtr* tried to be juit *  little * ’̂**|J 
ol ihe othci fellow ia the grncitl cjuipmetil of 
ou« (tote. A .  an ewde.ee ol th» d »«re lo ahow 
,he o.weal Slid only the beri of evt.ylhun, we 
g|»J]y recommend to l*»*** °* *°*

C a r t e r ’ s 
Pencraft
Combined Ojftce 
and Fountain Fen

In k
— lh* ww.rt member of ihe Ceri*«'. l u  f.mill, 
Peoohlt Ink write« •  blue and dfH-a •  jet bletk.

Thair poan*. riutlr* and n,mi*»ri.aMon .hall 
Ita prvirrllied b) l*w Th» «h*fl
|>r»Yi>J« b) is» f‘*r Iha rarr end rua- 
lody rl *11 counly fumi« *nd «hall previde 
Mie mri'hod nl rrpurling an.l paylng out' *11

il faring the 7ih day nl «*id mnhth, durine
il

. ____  . __  . X Mri
Inirrrii ot the drlvnilanl, W.* A. FUI*, ft.

a-..
thr> »hall J»«* »Irrtnl fur a term of four year*, tkr |ê *l hour» of »al», fo highett an#l

_ -*‘ bt*t Li4tlcr for cash, all lha right, titlq #kp«Jw

ih arpl tu that certain traci or pared a¿ 
ly nil situata in Sdrainola (formerly f triage • 
countv. Florida- and muro particularly.ty. Florida- ___

all such fund« described »• fcdlows, fo wil: Heginnlng »tt
Provided. • erürfty tr»a«urrr* •!#rted Ini hrhlge over th« dltck where the norih

.if*

H
______  . tv ___ _ ____  __________ _____ ___________

unirai election He f «1 ln 1UII «hall h*j|d #»f- line ami tfrvlon a venue-, interfecta with th§x.
re for the term rlerlrtd.

A Joint l(e«olullon
I'rMpiMing an amenilmmt to Sftction IA of 
Article IV. #>f thr constitution of the »tale 
of Florida, relatlnr thr appointment #if 
rotnmi^eioned oftlrer* r*f thr *tatr militia. (

Hr it r«*«<i1vri| hy ih* f¿gl*lat us* of the 
• tate of Florid«

That thr following « t»ir/nl#tirnt lo S*ction 
Id of ArticJe IV of the constitution of the ¡ BjÄ ñcfet Bnj  
•late of Florida is hereby agreed to and shall 
hr «uhrnltlrd to the elector* of th« «tate

western boundary of . Mellontille T>* It. | 
of Land IT. F. Furvey and running V»rt  
along tb« north Iln« of Union tvsnus 750 
fret. Ihenc« north at a right, angle with ••
■ aid «YftnuF itOft f«e! mor* or Ism into l»ak« 
Monro«, thvncr « 1 st along I«ak* kfnnroo 
*»00 fret to the line of the Mellon«!!!« Tract, * 
t henrr *uul h #• ardly with said tinw T1H «, 
feet tu th« point of heg!nningt containing

■ ■ M
r

a fraction. Said property 
being hrtmren Union avenue end Lake

*— ................... - Monr#>e in Sanford, Seminole county, Flor-
for a«fopt|on or rejection at tre ne«t general |,|B «n*i levied upon aa th« •prot>erty of

Ilchl WAR llin/WH twt pm.M *1---- ----  I PCDUSII »U4 ---------- . |
room. A »Inule g l»nee rev,uteri every. ¡, » bnUmni,

.... «  ............ ...........................The la hie.
fair, runt a I mil two holtlei*. *>"«? •»**•#
Mied, und Ihre«? dirty glunsi1». together 
with a pack of illBreplltnhle l,K>klng 
cards, some of th®**a? »cnttereri hIhuii 
the floor. There was ho other furul 
lure, and the wnfU’ Were hare, a flirty 
gray color Hut wfiht my eyes rest.sl 

1 II(Mill III sudden horror S U  ÜW .f#Hf)
nt a man curled up 111 a hjll mi the . ,____*
dour a » a dog Ile«, h l» #"''«* hidden In - 
til, arm s Thar h* w a »  dead I knew ui p j  0  I )  I* V  

a glnlirw.
This, murder—or wn» It sulcideV-tiad 

occum-d ivlfhln'u'h niliiute*. I turned 
the man over. rev«?*llug n'lieardcd face, 
tho feature* prominent, but retlned He 
was no ordinary rough, uud hi* cloth 
Ing was of excellent mateHal. He had 
been «bon iahe back of tbe bead. .

It **■  ropAler Uien-murder: Kv^ii 
aa I struggled with the Uorror o *udif«m 
gust of wind. extlnstiUHetl UK

jj.r i,  - / . . . .  - •
' . . .  '

burile with the new flow-coolio

*• Herald Printing Co.
¿ t r i o d i  Floridn k

«Irrlinn' hrr.*tl»r; that 1« ,u «ay. lhal S»e 
llm, 16 III Ari irle 1Y «ball be amended ao 
aa lo read aa follow«:.

Section 16. Tha, Governor .hall appoint 
ah ("mmiwiiih*4 oBlcara ol lha *tale militia, 7 
Includici an adjutant renerai lor Ih» alate, | 
with rank of brltadler renerai, who abati be i .  

! chief of atafl.- The dulie» and compenaallon | . 
of all ofllcer* «o appointed «hall he a«, flaad

W A. Filia, Jr.. •William A. Filia. Jr.,) 
and In aatiafy »aid riecution and cotta, 
i'urchawr lo pay for tille.

#'. M. HAND.
KheriO ot Seminole < oun,y. Florida. 

JOO-Mc . . - ■'a*,- •* -?J7

Takes Off Freckles, 
Removes Tan.

Me La uii iv
JE V V K LE R

MY SPECIALTIES 
Plcknrd’a llaqd- PulnDil China 

Gorham's Sterling Silver 
Rogers' Plated Wm? :*

Elgin anil Waltham Watches

tkaulifyfourc<jnipleaion. (Jet 
rid of Ihoae freckle*. You (Ari 
Inveri SOc in a jar of W ife  
SON’S FRECKLE CREAM 

<*i Severe 
(»<< uv*r !<*|uue two jara

no mure. We positively ruar, 
anice Ih,«, and if yourNc^i» 
pleaion ian'l fully restored lo 
itk YvaUipl beauty? we arree fp rafond your 

•« 1 money without arrumenl. And in addition.

la the Circuli f ourl« Hetrnlh Jadlrlal Cir
culi, Seminole l iiunl), Florida. In Cban- 
tttf Killing

Martha Cu«t llar|>er,-Complainant
tra. • ' . Citation

J. W. Harper, Defendant .
To J.* W .'Harpfr. cara II. J. flealy. Oawero, 

Naw York:
It appearing from the affidavit ol Mra. 

XI art ha Coet Harper, herein duly fated In 
the above cause that It-la the ta-liel ol ai- 
ll«nl. *h«r ihe ‘ defendant. -J. W . llamar la 
a non-realdent ot th* «lat» ol Florida, and 
ti now a resident of the Mato nf Neo Yurt, 
rrsldinr at Mawefo, N. Y■ ■ that life «aid dr- 
fendant. 1» ovee twenty nnr years ni a|ei 

• and that (her* it mi io»f.nn Ip Ihe «late of 
JTorlda, the aervTrr of a «ubp'oena upoq 

' ** g '_! ■ y delandanl;’v~rijnhum »Duld .TUfvJ ?ke( d 
i ' 'The*»tore, you» J. -Yv.

money withool iryimwnt. And in addition, 
W ltAOM ’S’ KHKCKt.E CREAM ia a 6ne. Ira- 
arant toilet errant. fJoetn’a cause hair to r?ow.

I a oh ‘ ilnea- 'poahjvely rrnwtv* TAN in-l 
j FRECKLES. Try it at our riak.' Price 50c—  

wnt by mail If drilled. Afammolh jara $1.00. 
WILSON'S FAIR SKI.'CSOAP.-JW. Wi|aon

ALL G(X)DS guaranteed .
I

Free XL Cretto Co., Charkatoo, S. C., makera

;  ; A m in o l i : p h a r m a c y

lli|ii»f are hereby 
ordered to appear to the bill of romidainl, - 
In Hhla cause on .Monday, Ihe 7th day of , 
Veplember, A. II. 1914, lha «am* belnr a 
Hula day In tbit Court. * -,

It 1« further ordered that thla notice be 
published In the Sanford llarald, n p»wa- 
paper publtahwA tn SamlnotJ coonty. W ir*
Ida, sac* a week for'five consecutive waekK. •

c S H 'T . i  i i . 'V S ’ S S »  S . V n ' V . I  .
, » » .  A. D. 1»U. r  . not -- --
Dae* ctrrult Court, Seminole.

100 Jueatlc
• . v ' th 'J
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l i  CURBSTONE GLEANINGS
/ , '  BUDGET. OF OPINION "JUST BETWEEN 

. ‘ . YOU AND, ME.”

EVEN THE GATE POST NOT IN- IT-

Pre-Cooíing Piani • ' oirls boast ' many names

A C H IE L  IS  A M O N G  Y E  T A K IN G  N O TE S  A N D  F A IT H  

‘ L I E ’ L L  P R E N T  ’ E M  " — SO S A Y S  S A U N TE R E R .

DEPENDS ON THE VIEW  * ! the outaido ahould bo kept on the

Hard time#? Mebbo , it depends on 
whero you be

lt  makes a heap of differenbe where 
you stand an’ what you sec! 

Ain’t tho gYricn in all the trees?
Ain’ t there Joy in every brccic? 

Ain't there perfume in the air 
From the blossoms everywhorc?- 
Hard times? No, Sir,. not as times 

appear to me!
.Hard times? Mebbo. but the bVssin’s

• » w a w
An’ the gran’ ry’a fairly cluttered up 
... ' with everything thrtt grows!

An’ there’s »pare-rlba in the house 
An’ thoro'a lota o’ ham an’ ’ ’sou««” ; 

Ain’ t there just as much-on’morc- 
As we et the year before?- 

Hard times? No, sir, not as nny- 
. body knows. '

Hard times? Mebbo, if you’re the 
common sort o’ gent

irsm als. And-tW-rhililnm were- waabad. tVcn-.G-miU ^  ysifVfiVtj ftttf %nwoetor riàmri for a girl

outside in all things that come in 
our way in-the future. If you are for 
your city you will show it by com
ing ln\o the Commercial Club and
helping to boost. „ »,

• • •
• 1

*, How is cleanliness next to God? 
W hy m m of-these societies that 
cares for waifs got three children 
tlie other. month. They were dirty, 
bad tempered, ugly, and their eyes 
looked like the eyes of wild ani-

The\)rango County Çiticen says: 
Wfc gave àh account of the pre

cooling plant, which is to. lio built by 
the Winter Pnrk Citrus Grower* As
sociation, several weeks ago. Final- 
arrangements wore made last week 
and thq^pontrnct signed so that work 
will bo, begun hoon. No expense will 
be spared to make the plant an up- 
to-date one in every respect.-AVe un
derstand that there will be litre« 
rooms and each will hold about three 
to four cars-of fruit. Tho fruit will 
he handled automatically so os to 
avoid bruisig. The rooms will uc- 
comodato 10 to 12 cars of fruit 
and from, passing into the rooms 
to loading oil the cars for shipment, 
it will take at least twontyjfour hour*;
-Tho Armstrong Cork Co., of Pitts

burg,Pa will construct the build
ing the insulation to be ol cOrk. »nd 
tho ire machine contract was award
ed to the Frick Co.. The plant will 
have tho capacity of. twenty-five .tons 
of ice per day. There ik no doubt but

Father, Mother, CaRara, Servants, All 
Have Own Designation for.Chí

nete Young Women.• ( *

Detroit.—A Chinese girl doos not 
start Ufe with one name and bear tt 
with her for tho rest of her days, as 
does tho member of a Christian fam
ily. A fond fathoy will' call his baby 
girl his ‘‘Moonbeam.'* whflo his aon 
goes under tho designation of a 
"Phoenli," sAys tho Detroit Times. 
When she bcglnB to run nbout bor 
mother probably knows hor As a f'LR- 
tlo-Sister."' Callers address hor as 
"Little Daughter of tho -110080," and 
strangers and eervanta show tholr re
spect In tho uso of "Llltlo Miss."

Tho Chinese word for an orchid 1» 
conveyed by Lan. Girls of many typos 
are all compared to tho Queen of 
Flowers, but they aro equally diversi
fied In tastes and occupations, so^hoy 
are distinguished.by words of two syl
lables, the-h*44*r of which Is "lan.” A 
Chinese proverb signifies “the words 
uttered from a heart full of sympathy 
have the fragraneo' of tho orchid.” As 
tho flower ranks so high In tho opinion 
of tho people? it would bo difficult to

and dressed, and washed for a few fbr the ""gl ovrera. in catablUhlntr-the
weeks they were’ beaut If iL Yhoy plant, even at the cost of a large sum

nf money. It was stated by one of 
the contractors that tho larger part 
of the expense would be saved tho 
firaj year hut if it is is saved in two 
or three years it will well, warrant 
tho outlay.

at .
"did riot khow each bther. And their
dispositions changed. Their eyes 
were the eyes'of humans. And they 
began to lovo the world and when 
love comes In God Is not .for off. 
Tho fnilurc of the churches in our 
cities is owing to the dirt on the 
people. Every church should have a 
lavatory and givo tho flock n free

As they can- or ought t ’- be!
' Hard times? No. sir, not for them 

who are content! %
U John D. Wells. . . .
i • • . . • • *

Who figgera that.the most in life is wash onco in a while. I used to 
interest anr per cent; | know a good old*' brother -who took a

Hut for us... who live each day »odking bath every four weeks and 
In an ever ending Mny. -  'that Sunday . hf> always shouted.
Times arc jist as good an’ freej • s •

i-  . »...i t  preiIdont Thomas R. Marshall
today gavo his first expression on the 
European war. He was careful to Say 
that he spoke only for himself, fie 
Raid that furhA'd lonjf.been cxpecllhg 

V  In walking around tho streets war, because the nations like indi- 
of Sanford I note Umt in many vidunls, carinot build great armies 
places the sldoWnika "are obstructed without being tempted to use them, 
by pajtn trees and other shrubbery | Starting ‘his interview with the 
that arc u constant menaco to the i assertion that every. American 
people who arc obliged to either get should be careful to not express 
o f f ‘ the walks entirely or brush a- opinions which.lt would in nny wise 
gainst these trees and get their eyes indicate that the people of the 
poked out or spoil their clothing. country urc interested in tho sue-

-These—ornaments!' — ana— vary: casa pf any nf thn partiva i a l i n i
fine and I would hot have them cut conflict till- vice' pfesifl'enTcoñlínued:
down for anything but tlie owners 
should Irim them up Ligh enough 
so that thoy Would not interfere 
tilth the .passage along the walk. 
There i r̂e other trees that are too

*‘ l know nothing of the relative 
rights and wrongs of the conteftding 
parties, but I have believed for ten 
years that war would come. Nntions 
a re much like individuals and n man

' • « *

low and knock off the hats and ofhor-1 w:ho makes antirmory of his’ house 
wise make the passerby lose hid tern-¡for purposes of self defense is'quite 
per and religion these summer days, liable to find nh occasion when hr 
Thcro. Is/1 believe an ordinance or I thinks it necessary to use those 
an unwritten faff that enforces the f weapons in self-defense, ft is bearly 
trimihing of all trees and hhrlibs /hi 1 possible that if he did not have them
the walk» of tho city, This matter 
should be looked After .by thp o.wtj- 
ers of the property,' the tenants 
or by the city authorities.

• • I '"   / — - - ♦ • ' « ■»'* «
•\ There is an ordinance that forces 
owners of chickens in- thff'clty''llmlt* 
of Sanford, to keep them perilled

he. would Aot think himself-in such 
.great danger.

"M y  dream is that, without a 
great war,-the‘ impending dinger 
will teach the nntions-of the /world 
the United States included, that ns 
there fs no personal dishonor which 

'may not honorably be left tb the

To Plant More Celery
• r*» • ■ ■ ■ ■ r • , .
• An increased acreage in celery 
will be one of the features of the 
farm development work through 
Manatee county next season.

George F. Miles, County Demon
stration agent, is authority for the 
qtatomont‘ that, at the present time, 
indications point to a greater acre- 
a*ge~i>eThg” "planted In tTic two pro
ducts mCntlohofl than oecured last 
senstin.

According to Mr. Miles*, the crop 
situation looks rather favorable 
throughout' the county. The dem
onstration ftgent'ls on.the job with 
both feet these days. He is going 
1/ither and thither over the country, 
imjmrtfng good advice to farmers 
■ajinut tin;' gruw.iug-nL.thia ami that 
crop, ami thn cxellcnt yield which 
will tukc place in all lines' of agri
cultural pursuits will redound to the 
credit of this capable, energetic
county official., . . _______ii? .
. The grnpefriuit crop, Mr. Miles 
says, is in fine shape, and he predicts 
n larger crop than the preceding 
senson.-Sarasota time*.

A Big Apple Crop
Washington, Tuesdny- Revised 

estimates on the 1814 apple crop of 
the United States based on a care
ful investigation in tho principal pro
ducing sections gives a total., barring 
a serious setback between" now and 
harvest, of between 50,000.000 and

p—--ifc----1
.

whero they are so many feet from, settlement of the courts, so there is 60.000,000 barrels, compared with
the pavement..' Tho ordinance ought 
to ’ have* these pests penned every
where in the city limits and keep

»and plants of tho people who are 
trying to beautify Sanford. Some of 

*• the property owners purpose to take 
the law into thoir own hands and

no nntionnl dishonor which may not 
safely he left to a tribunal for-peace
able settlement. I f  the dream d

them .from destroying the gardens, coma true, the hdVrora of the impend-

ri».

tng war will result In the practical 
disarmament of an international 
tribunal to settlo controversies and 

l a  woTld police force to enforce, (f 
proceed— to—■ kill-*-tHe--destructlve •; n'pedfuf, the decrees o f ' that j-ourt. 
chickens! It is all right- to have "When we consider tbht w-e have 
chickens and every one who can do started out to build a great navy and 
so should own a few good layer» but that payment of pension» and pre- 
they should not allow them to feed j pa rat ions fo r . future pensions has 
off the neighbors laArns. Chickens 
always come home to roost but that 
teoms to be ukout*th£ only time 
some -of 'them' stay at home in cer
tain sections of Sanford.
• * • • ,.
1 With the Kaiser and the C u r 
quarrelling. King Georgo peevish the 
French Pr®*y .'coVefed w ith ; war 
chiggers and the Emperor Joseph 
with tho prickly heat, I sigh for an
other round of country or .city 
politics wherein .one could at least
get a little  rest ovpr Sunday.

• • •
1 I am glad to note thatjho Com 
raercial Club will meeC next Friday 
night to discuss the best means of 
infusing salt into the veins of the 
sleeping city and wake, it up from 
th«t siesta into which it hak fallen 
regarding advertising the city and

nbsorhed 63 per cent, of the govern
ment, s revenues tho public sentiment 
of Anicrica will sooner or later drive 
us to abbltration.

"War, or no wnr,‘ thc hour is com
ing when. the. world around, govern
ments will prefer to feed rather than 
to kill their dtixens. We hnve not 
been so pAtlont ounftdves in the past 
as-to Justify, us 'In ' criticising our 
brethren abroad. Under like circum- 
«stances I suspect jfto would do as, 
each of these great nations is doinp. 
but some of us pray that Amorica 
tpay lead in a propaganda for uni
versal peace which cannot come 
while wo and other* aro everlastingly 
preparing for war. "« *,

" I f  {he fight ifoea on, one of the 
problems of statemsnship -will be to 
devise a plan for carrying the pro:

.............. . ,. T11 i , N , . ducts of our fields add factoriea to
getting ready for the. big bunch of ^ose wh„ may neC(j them \nd yet
tourists thut are bound to come to 
Florida this winter. It  is an 111 wind 

‘ that blows nobody good and the "war 
in Europe means that all of the bjg 
rich who heretofore have gone to 

• Eumpe.for the winters will now come 
to Florida or California with all 

•chances In favor of the former. Now 
it is up to the people of Sanford ‘ to 
get busy and turn the tide this way. 
Tho hotel should certainly bo sturT- 
cd a t ‘onco and the roads should bo 

. finished and the bulkheading helped 
along and many and divers Things 

‘ started .for the benefit of tb » best 
d ty In tho country. This is not the 
time to lay down on tho jdb Tor this 
war making h»rd UraeWa,all bunk. 
TJiii war in Europo will make Florida 
great in many ways and wé should 
be ready to catch tho shekels when 
they fall this way. The Co/nmercial 
Club Is t”he proper body . to. bogst

'Hti 11 i t i  l in fa

maintain not only a diplomatic, but 
a genuine, impartiality between the- 
nations engaged in the conflict.

Gladstone's Domestic Rule. *
AD. ‘ Gladstone once' said thnt ho 

had solvod tho domestlo problem In 
thls-way': "Whenovor Mrs. Gladstone 
Insists 1 submit; an I whenover I insist 
sbo submits." He didn’t say,- "how
ever, whether they took turns.about 
Insisting and submitting. . Murrtago 
f*.a  failure tvhnn ¿doe. of .tho parties 
Insists on ' being the. lnatatflr and 
doesn’t take turns In sbbmitUn 
tho submitter. - • • « 1

X-— :
Idea for the Qss Range.

It Is tföt well knSSrn. but a mlrror 
Will rofioct heat ss well ae light. Al- 
iqost any brigbt surlaoe will. Bo If a 
brlgbt ptece of tln wero placAd under 
all tbe burnere of-a gas rango moto 
Ueat woulil bo

26.000. 000 barrel» last year, and
35.000. 000 trarrei» in 1842. According 
to New York operators the promise 
is for a yield larger, than for any 
season since 1806. The production 
in the «Weak will be the hetfviest 
ever known. Washington and Oregon 
have a prospective yield of approxi
mately 15,000 carloaiis of box apples. 
California is given u larger crop 
than last'year. The outlook In Col
orado, New’ Mexico and Idaho is 
one of the host recorded, and oper
ators here figure that the total box 
apple production will makp a record 
In the history of the industry. I t 
New York Stato it is estimated thrf’n 
tho apple crop, wffl ,rup fully 90 per 
cent of a full yield. Tho only short
age throughout tho stato is ih Gteen- 
ing variety. Baldwins will bo the 
heavyiest* and ajl other red varieties 
will show up heavy in production.' 
The Now’ England States will pro
duce considerably more than last 
season, and . an unusually heaYy 
yield is looked for In Virginin and 
Maryland, nnd i»v the big Middle 
West sections. ̂ Hundreds of -reports 
have .corno *  in Tr’om ’ ex; 
tensive growers in the middle West 
and these have emphasised t-ho ’un
usually flattering prospect for the 
big apple crop. In most of the ad
vices. recefvkd, attention is. directed 
to the fuct that a vast number.of 
new orchards arò* coming to bearing, 
and that these more than cover-- 
deficiencies due’ to worn ‘out trees.

A -“ sn£335wrr*k‘ »r'T»-“Swrvt-Htos-
Bom” Is a favorite appellation, and tho 
glrla’ families and frlefiWTtnow them 
by such fanciful words as Puro Heart. 
Peaco nnd-Modosty coupled with In
dustry. Faith, Truth br some of the 
other virtues expected of tho Women 
of thnt Enstern land. Truth, for In
stance, Is sometimes taken as the ba
lds of names, and, with an adjective, 
becomes a key to tho character of the 
Individual to whojn It is given. Wnng- 
pan is a girl who docs not posseHa n 
brother, but one who wishes sho had 
one. If a son Is born Into-tho fnijjiHy 
her namo 1» changed at opco, amK»ho 
becomes tho gfrl who hari n brotlfer.

WAS THE HERO OF 200 DUELS

Labertesque, Modtrn D'Artagnan,
----- Dead In Paris—Fights Whole

• Town Council. *--------

Paris.—Labortesquo is dead, aud 
will» his death a figuro that bolongt-d 
to old French romanco has passed 
nwny, for I-nbertesquo wa» Cyrano do 
Bergerac and d'Artngnan rolled Into 
one, and sot down oq the Paris boule
vard», where ho kept alight for years 
tho flnme of chivalry, gallantry and 
plcturcsqu.0 swashbuckling.

frtuaiflh tills clothes were iho pro- 
salo garb of modernity, Ills spirit be
longed to tho daŷ i of cloak nnd rufflo. 
when men drow'swords on a quarrel 
nnd spitted their opponents deftly. IJo 
was thn hornet 166 duels.

TnU nnd broad, with a brown face, 
ho swnggered along thn boulevard» a 
few year» ago. ready to plck-a quarrel 
with, anyone whoso presence waa ob- 

> noxious to him nnd nnk for satUfnc- 
I tlon at tho point of tho sword. Ills 
1 manner w« h grandiloquent.-nod au
thoritative.

When ho lifted his slouch hat with 
a medieval flourish you could almost 
see a cloak and Bword behind his 
loungo suit, lio rolled his namo 
grandly ns ho delivered his 'ct/allctjgo 
to thoso who wero luckless snough to 
merit his anger. ‘‘LabAr*rrtesqno;” ho 
would say. „  . .

lie achieved an Instant notoriety 
when he came to Parts, for lio began 
hi» enreer by lighting tho wholo town 
council of Algiers, and IlnlBhed up 
with his famous duo! with Max flogls, 
tho majlor. *

Entertains Leadefs-of Interna- 
. tional Council in Rome.

Elens of Italy Has Special Talk for 
Each at Reception—-Guest* Treas

ure Bonbons With Picture of . 
Ruler on Them.

f o r  s a l e

For Salç—  Furniture at 210 I>.,w
i-tf

Avo.

FOR sale or rent. Three acr*. 
hlghlly improved Tiled land. ,1,*, 
in, with nice 7 room house u»u

Mq.
house wcU la.

catod. A. Connely 
-»»oli» Ave.» 10¿  t(

Rome, Italy—Tho social events of 
tho Intornatfonal council of women 
wero intensely Interesting, writes Ida 
Hustod Harpor. At the top of theso 
ovents must bo placed, of courso tho 
r/^optlon by Quoon Elena. It did not 
Includo all of tho several hundred 
members of tho council—that would 
havo boon too much to expect—but 
"she welcomed tho board of officers, 
ntno; the presidents of national coun
cils In twenty-threo countries and tho 
chairmen of tho nine standing commit
tees, ovef* forty In all, as tho old nnd 
tho“ ‘ne'wIy elected officials wore In
cluded. ’ ' |

Each hns her own Impressions of 
_“ tho greatest eveai-UxJmr.lifo."  butusil 
agt^o that thcro was rlmpllclty and 
cordiality In tho. manner of the quoon 
that won qvery heart Aa Mrs. Kato 
Waller HartAtt, president of tho United 
States council! expressed It: *
' "She Boomed to forgot her royalty 

and was n lady more than n quoen— 
wo were nil women together.** 

li was Indeed marvelous how tho 
queen could speak a few approprinto 
words to each of so mnny' women rep
resenting different countries, ns a fow 
sentences will Illustrate.' To Mrs. May 

.Wright RAwoll, nfter asking whnt was
tier special work, »ho spld: "Ponce 1» [ *prlnf  ^ agon. Inquin- ..( < <l(0 Colt

Bottling (.»>. .
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WAR ON AUSTRIA-HUNGARY
For b a le -  10 nere» city farm, m*. 

nnd flowing well. Also, three rooia 
house. Terms addrens 'nox 8?5 
_______________________I

v'nK hor»«,F.OK Sale- Fine dri 
perfectly gentle, works anywhel»' I 
rubber tired -buggy harness „4  
wagon-nil for 1200.00.’ Will be glad 
to ihow thirf bargain. .Yddm* 
Box 88, ‘ It.No.2j‘101-2tp* jj

’ For Sale— 1910 Cadillac touiitg 
enr for J400.00, just overhauled ia 
good running shape Sanford Ms- 
chine & Garage. -S2-tfe

For Sale— Tyn guild homes *hd

For Sale Seed potatot-H (of Mil 
planting. Don McDonald. 9H«p

.... special work, »ho said: 
the cause In Which fcajso havo the 
greatest Interest;" nnd” ~3rtu>n Mca- 
Qewell answered; ‘‘Wo cannot havo It 
uhtll tho-women of every country feel 
their responsibility," sho .replied;
"Yes, thnt Is moa  ̂.Important find J 
hope your effort» will-moot with suc
cess.** *

To Gipa Krog. pioneer of tho wo
man movement of Norwny, she said:
“ I have visited the public Institutions
nf ChrtHtlanln anil was much plonsod 386 gallon \ pr*-- 
with them." She expressed deep' sym- ' cash. \\ \ itu'hn c

Ufor Sale or Ijcnt Two nfre mi. I 
donees at n bargain. • W. J. Thi|p«aJ

KO-tf’

Fpr” Sale- Windmill with 70 foot 
■steel tower, in gond <imdnion, »iio

!>• ap fori
'rr'-nio, Fh. I

pathy to tho president from Finland, j 1012»tp.
nnd llngorod for somo tima with Dr. " ,  .
Anna . rabnnoff, the' representative h °r al ' ' * ,'r' *1
.from RuHsln, nsklng her cspoclnlly If iur * i'¡ t.> thii 15j
Iha rfnmnn pl.ynlrlnns nnd tinlversitV |- n cfeS Of L  t ' lm .
graduates took nn Interest In .tho City, Sanford. -I jrfi-1
benevolent nnd churllabto lnstitutlonn gated and tiled, fine d mrh l!oii«(l

well. If you wapt ! j  of fia«I
celery nnd potato and vegttibkl 
land go and look at tin- and tatkl;

, me an offer. Trollet, ir.un Sqnford
"V o as th 
lake A

26 ( "i ittihiH i
!.. N Y 914

SCHOOL BOARD MEETS
* *

Ihrsier Election la Invalid and 
New Election Is Called■A'j * * •* 4

pursuant ton call of tbe Chairman 
|lBo County School Hoard of Sem- 
_ Cbtlhfr  •«  ‘speThtt - mwitlng of 
board was held in the offfco of 

C. Dubose, on Thursday, August 
1914, there being present, F. P 

J’joter, S. C. Dlckiori arid J .’T. ^a- 
They then proccded to l>egin 

canvass of the returns of the 
Jon.held qi\ August 4th, 1914, 

l«5tn upon opening the ballot box 
wPrerlnct No.3, which was tho one 
¡■rd in special school district No. 1,

; ns found and decided thnt the 
Lnol used and voted in said eloc- 
Ifca was' wrong, whereupon on ad- 
N(i of the County Attorney, the 
Mowing resolution was made and 

soimously adopted, ' ‘ Whereas 
(ippeafs to the satisfaction of this 
ird that the election hold August 

kk, 1914, to determine who should 
trustees for tFe next two years, 
the number of -raiils nf-speeial 

Vistrict school .tax to be levied in 
us/c ird Special Tnx, School District 
|j*. L Longwood Special Tax, School 

/Jet No.2, Ovied^ Specinl
District No. 3. Clittl not» 

il Tax, School District No. 4. 
Ltd Genova Special Tax, Sellout 
iDstri.-t No. 5. was not » valid ami 
Iktful election; and whereas th

HAVING ICE WAR

FerruMulina. August 13,-Europe 
is not tho ‘only plan- havifig war 
Ihere is an ice war in Fernandina 

and although it may seem paradox
ical it promises to be a hot ice war. 
The price of ice last year was» 80 
cents a block of two hundred pounds 
The city put in a munidpal plant 
which went into ojieration near tho 
first of ‘Juno and-numed n price of 
13.60 a ton nnd in small lots GOconts’ 
a cake of 300 pounds and 15 pounds 
for 5eents. This price existed until 
the first of this' week when the 
‘V!i>Vi?1,'rn Utilities Company made 
a. price of J2.00 a ton, Ulrcnts for 
for 50 pounds. The people are keep
ing ^y/ol under the circumstances 
and many imlustriee which depend 
on cheap ice are developing some 
of w Rich could not exist without 
cheap ice, and'the shrimp canning 
business and fish shipping business 
is.growing to enormous proportions 
It is mnro than. idobable that the 
city - plant .jK'illcontinucoperaHonaas 
they can mike i»r cheaper than 
most any other plant in the l ulled 
Stales of Ita »jzc anti according to 
he figures given out from the hooks 

lie I tilito , pl.mt at. to thi cost 
of producing im, i hey are losing 
about v t  ,ir i l  a ton at tlu-ir present 
»filing price \ gr.-at man\ . i-ioingr« 
ol fee hay they will pa t roin/.i- tinelection; anu wnereas the i . • • ■...........  ~~

torn and rierk» nf ,;|sT t l
1 not hcèli proix-rlv atlvis'-tl. '* *’* *'f.< •

I* .

FELL OFF TWO TRAINS; LIVES
' i  ’ •
John Johnson ^Tripled From Lacka

wanna to Erie and Then to 
Ground.

Now York.—If John Johnson sun 
vivos his injuries hn will enjoy the 
distinction of having fallqh from two 
trains In one accldenL* Johnson Is 
twenty-ono yearn old, antf his homo Is 
at 146 Mill ■troot.'Fatonon.

Ho Bkartoti In on a milk 4raln on 
the Lackawanna railroad. Ha foil 
from tho train as It was entering the 
'west end of the.tunnel at Jersey City, 
whoro It la.elevntod above'tho tracks 
of tho'Erie railroad. In *hls descent 
ho landed on top of one of the cars 
of an Erto freight train -arid-bounded 
off to the ground. '

He was Injured about tho bead, and 
was removed to City hospital. His 
condition Is serious, but tho physi
cians aro hopeful. '

Therein Is the Difference.
A highbrow can retire to hIn study 

nml emerge with tho dnliouncement 
that he has dlucoverod a «ubconscloun 
cosmos, and wo call It. new thought.
Hut a lowbrow cun «pond five years 
exploring nn unknown continent and 
claim to havo discovered a new animal 
called tji" »nlggk'blul; and we aro 
unanimous tl-.t It l.i old hunk.—Cin
cinnati Enquirer. . > 1 .

—
• • i

Must Work to Attain Success.
You will li ml -iio*  ̂stopping-place 

along th«* line of prepress; tiirrr mny 
ho relays of now Impulsed, but no
stopping-places. >V«U ’ntelllguntly— Van Tongulcm who « m  been 
work with energy and forae. t<* wed 19 7„ in .'h *a  sued for a sopara-
a^hleve success, and If you persevere -----  l  r ^  p  -
success wf»f surejy crown your rat-

ANGRY MAN USES DYNAMITE

Blows Up Girl's Hoiits and Others 
Whan She Refuses to Come to 
t  . tho Front Door.

Halifax, N. 8.—Because Miss Myrtle 
Robinson, a young woman to whom 
Thomas Reilly of Halifax waa paying 
attention, would not respond to bla 
appeal' to come to the front door of 
hor hbmo he explpdod a stick of dyna
mite on thi sidewalk.

Tho explosion'blew In the front of 
the bouso and smashed the window» In 
two blocks.

Tho dynamite had a time fuse, so 
that Heilly waa ablo to got out of dan
ger. No one'waa badly hurt, but tho 
damage- to property ir considerable. 
Reilly was daptured an hour after .tho 
explosion and put tn jail. Charged with 
attempted murder.

Husband’s Acts 8tart Trouble.
r 1 
light

ed cigar and bit ber hani

nnd worked for social betterment.
"I imvo always been fond of Hun- 

gory," »ho »aid to Madame RoBenburg. 
who In representing Its president 
Countess* ^pponyl. "It» people havo
Buffered bo deeply for It.. I .often went Jo9,)Uu ,.|fwrt| Flir(, 
thero an a child, ami trlt l̂ to learn thn 
language, but It was too hard. I llkY'd 
tho sweetmeat« so much thnt even Hamp«t<-:"l. 
now I have thorn sent to mo."

" 8crvln Booms very near to me." she 
said-to Its president; "my relatives 

. havtTbeen on Its tlirono, but of .oours«.
I lovo iny own Montenegro best of. * 11 nP " r 1,1 
a ll" And when the nnBwer wbb mado:
."It mufit bo hard to leave It oven to 
bo n queen." her eyes filled with tears “  T .

AH«t*‘ <^rcry oho hnd been greeted , ,
the doors, of the grand dining salon 
were thrown open nnd the queen, pre M,ut ' <• * •l ' " ' 
Ceded by the lady In waiting, the chnnv 
hcrlatn nnd six foptmen, led tho way 
IftTo It and remained while tea wns 
served» oftoj- which she again shook 
hands with every one and rotlrcd.

"It In Just llko our tens nt homo,'1 
said thn American delegates.

For Fai. Fun- '¡in: nf im I 
about three nuli- .fruiti » he <

! a i/o ‘ two- choice • 11 > ’nt* Cos 
nr i .i: In- purrhsMi 

on cA»y term:. Adtlre»» It. art of| 
Herald oflire.

ing not t>i-c-ii |
KÌ (o permit curtain lawfnj 
»rs to vote in said election: and 
ms the ballot used in miii( elec* 

did - not conform' to the re-
tmrntM of ln-w; t!e-rcfore it 
lljcd that a no*, hi .* < lc .i.'i. It.

' and held on s.-jif, rntw-r 
fjke jiurpose of election of trw«t 
Ifnr tne next succeeding U «  year-, 

to determine fhe numb-v of 
B i  of district school fav. nd ’ ^

er. notict- thereof 
IlINquireti i:y law-

hi*
ï:|m

Ink 
r.i k

Iii tin Vf* IK 1h* j.r;i \ IT. • HI«* n
;i ml lit) W1Í* . m\ s< Il J.•I fk ii n.1
wit V. Uk !»r ,m! no m»r• " :in.1
? hi nit! a da iff l,«‘ t f Y"r\ m.i ii
unm < * III IHN••It a r*) III ! >p\i!

■ id.
. ..in.
In h i . A

hind muni
t\ t)r." 
tuind » -1 
i û li

i
hi

Tho*
 ̂ n.. ri uh 
I hi* hi /¿e«.

pll I >11 -a !l* ' ! k

TRAIN IS SAFK

. Mfres, ttkl 
oc. It  «J jest) Scierai Passenger Agent It I» 11 u•*• > 

of l,if N It It ()ui<-ls Vl.trin
way. a room 
Mahoney at I'c

-rr-

TO UK.NT

•nom rotUf 
..iI ralrr.rtta| 

|U0-4tp

.»For Rent Cheap for Cush—TnjW 
oxcopt * acres of good hammock lumi »11 tiki 

Hiat wo woulff never let thnt hnnd-: Gall or write A V l ’■ '■r 
some tablecloth touch tho floor nil ~ , 
around." • *  . I c ^ r y  or u«. . c

The queen ta tall, Hlonder nnd very t t..cd, 2 ws 11» . !o 
graceful, with Infgo dnrk eyes nnd -  story new 
masses of waving hlnck hair. .Sho Two htimb. 
wore a'slightly trained dri»ss of. w hite Route 2 »
satin covere<i With white chiffon nnd | -
over this prune colored chiffon fnlllng For Rent 
in rather full folds, tho waist. Ailed In modern. J 
with lovely valenclenpes laco; a dog 
collar, long chnln and earrings of 
pearls “and a 8t  Apdrow’/f cross (of 
very large diamonds. Til« 1 lady in 
waiting, Countess nnuclii, tho visitors 
declared to be the most beautiful wo
man tjiev ever hnd seen; tho lord 
chatribarlnin. with his. heavy sliver 
chain, wns the fattest ronn, arid the tall
est men wore In. tho .row* thoy phased 
between In tho grand march through 
tho gorgeous rooms.to bo "received"— 
every one of them seven feet high, tho. 
women Insist—and dressed In a scar
let coat, white* waistcoat, purplo knoo 
breeches, white silk hoso nnd shoes 

«with immense silver buckle«.

Ftrr-Rent Five acre« good 
land, one and n Tu»if nulrVfrom SM 
ford. N."*H. Garner __

Ave.For R e n t - 611 >’:irk
with all r u n  venirneroom hou*,\

Apply at 607 Perk.

• For Rent— Three room» furnisk* 
for light housekeeping. Al»? 
hedroöms. Mr». John'. 4 (
avenuò. _____________ ___ ;

Completely Iurn
for the »u m ««

BIG FOOD TRUST IN EUROPE

Cost of Living Will Be Affected Ac
cording to Whsthsr It la a 

Good Trust or Not,

Paris.— Hints that have been ap
pearing In the press for somo time re
garding the formation In tho near fu
ture .of a European preserved'food 
trust are taking definite shape.
. It Is nsscricd that France, Germany.. 
England, Switxerland arid'the United 
States have supplied capital, half of: 
the noceesary $8,000.000 having been 
already subscribed.

Felix Potin. a famous Paris caterer, 
is suggested as tho brains of feo trust.- 
which, It Is expected, will have a con
siderable effect upon the coat o f food-
W *  . . . .  *

For Rent 
house with piano 
Few«, steps 'to postoffirc. depo
steamer dock. A. \'- r“ " ^
tcrprlte, Florida

For Rent Furnished offics*j 
ped with roll top drak. ofTi 
nnd. tables. Also a rol JP 
typewriter desk nn ^
ment for sale or rent. ^

• —

M IS C E L A N H O U l

W anted-Plnin nnd DnO w
Ej^essmaking of '" ,1 k t  Mr
house on. East Third street-
Mattie P r lggcr*_________

"  A competent g » ^ " er *ndfô gsS 
married, wishes po^'»1’ * jj

ITT

'ft 1» pcrftirtli ¿¡ifj- ' - pa -i • y> - 
Pi tn»V11 thrmigl: \ » l »r.,•
Writt* General Pussi‘iu:i r Agi uf R K.
Ifcwy, of the Louisville and* Nash*
Mb Railroad of Louisville. K.v.' to 
hents in th|s city, hnd thn-.
| Mr. Pusey say« .Hhere have liren 
I »fir* I cases' of ^bonn- |>!ugti«-. - 1 ■ :•.»r• 
ngybody knows, .but reports of rxeiuiig 
seoadition . huvi* In « ■ ■ \. i .-• - 1 • — I I
[lid all- the rust-» have 1 n Miiilitii-d .md t* 1 
I "  • »mall district remot:
Klro/n the depot of th.- I. ,N to I U- 
|Crncent City, he »ay«

There have b$en several 
n*t»ted but thoy art- confined to 
h*y srnall district» which is quite n 
ImUnre from our depot-nnd thn* of 
pb Southern Pacific and passenger» 

tilling through New Orleans in 
come in contact, 'with the 

[tfreted tone.
There -is no danger whatever 

snger? being detained in making 
Mb transfer across the city from our 
Ittition to the Southern Pacific a 
|T4 P of Frisco, nor are they met on 
^1**1 in New Orleans by health 
pfhorities and detained for medi-

rr\ t\ i i vt. ot (,o (ii>

W or Srar«- Make» I’empofiry 

I! in It.ira .s mi-nf

Nt w Yttrk Aug43.- I levi-lopnient» 
in I tn- fita. it. tal worbl today* wen'* 
nutre .-tuuiauL TTn-” ft^fnightly r*- 
port of nilA ff .-iclit t.*r« rpvc.ili-d a

. - , 10.1111*1 *.r • »ing
. , • > m , 1 •• t ■ ■•- a pt -*
i . t • i -t . • t. > i i,, -,

AUSTRIAN AND GERMAN 
MOVEMENTS ARE BEING 

CLOSELY GUARDED

FIERCE FIGHTING IN PROGRESS 
A L L « O F  Y E S T E R D A Y  

NEAR HALFLIN

CORNER «.TONE LAYING

London. Aug. 14.-The war of . the 
nntions of Europe today became fur
ther regularised with the formal de
claration of war o..Amaruit'-lIungury 
by Great Hrtain.

The strength of the British licet in 
the Mediterranean is unknown ns no 
movements of warships have been 
made public since the first outbreak 
of hostilities, it. is known, however, 
t|ii)t. France has tho bulk of her fleet 
in the Mediterranean, so that no 
apprehension exists here as to the 
safety of trade routes, througli thnt 
sea now that it ««i-nts cerium that 
the Tier man cruiser» (¡or hen anil 
Breslau are out of action.

The of).rial press bureau here .!«• 
scribing today the disposition of Brit 
T*h mrisniw 1n thn Atlatitle and else- 
w here <• xpr* «-!> urc*-« trader« of 
ni/tioiia doing Ihimio-n» with tirn.it 
Britain to »end their ctirgocs con 
fidiuitly arnl boldly to «¡-a in British 
or to-iMr I «liin* in alt dirc-tinns --x 
i-*-|ii the North * i. w h* -i- owing to 
iiiiiji-s .uni tin- prnb..I.dtt nf -.a \ a!

. . .  , 

l if Ĵiv«*'. 'lit I. • • I * ̂  11 « .ii • t;nt •
Yl-sl $*f flil ̂  . I'*l 
/nit» rufifiifi'j

New Mcihodlat Church Was Started The 
Under Auspicious Circumstances

The beautiful new building that 
will soon grace tho' jot at tho <Ofnpr 
of Park Ave. and Fifth Strcptsnd bo 
occupied by the Methodist Congre
gation of this cliy, was really start
ed last Tuesday at 3:30 when the 
corner stone of tho new edifice was 
laid by tho Masons in tffcir'briiu’tiful 
ritual for the occasion 

T̂he exercises incident to the cor
ner stone • laying were held in The 

¡par opposite the building site, and 
 ̂w'o'j well attended by n larije con-

------- — ■ 1 ■ ’

OUR OPPORTUNITY. _

United Slates Should Supply 
Potash and Camphor

About twtf and t  half yeara ago 
gnuch was heard or the search of tho 
iiatlonnl scientific authorities for n

as a result of the latter’s militdr^* I cour»© of Sanford people nnd many 
operation» in the direction of the ' irom a distance. Tho Mcth'odfst’choir 
French border in conjunction wit It rendered the doxologv nnd after tho 
German troops. A state of war lie- invocation f>y Rev. J. E. Wray,-of 
tween tbe two ccumtrie» has existed i Drlnndo, Bishop Henry E. Morrison

mnde tho address that was replete 
withenoblingandenlightining thought 
and he wns listened to with wrapt 
attention by those present.' Bishop 
Morrison in one of thu. patriarchs of 
Methodism nnd his presence nnd ad
dress a tided much to the occasion. 

The historical sketch xif the Mclh-

eincq midnight last night.

Brussels, via . London. Aug.l4.-Thc 
fighting-.vraterday between the Bel
gian and German, armies in the vicin
ity of Diest lusted the entire day, 
and constituted the first considerable 
battle of the war. it will l«> known
a* the iii lie of ilaelen. Shell werej odist church in Sanford, wns deljver- 
su;i (alb- ,- at 7..10 m the evening J ,.,| t,y f )r. a . E. Phillip», and his 
m i"the " mU around Diest .personal recollections of the early

I lu* li.. i centered around Hnelenjduys and thestrilgglea of the church 
in the 1».!,-..ill province of Limburg. j„ ,|,c wildernes» wn. most interest- 
•-xieiidiiu ii l>ic»t. m the north of .mg not only lu those ul iua huarer» 
tW-pfOYtnre of Brabart, after pa»l«-Uho were here nt thnt time, but to 
ing nroui Zeelhem. ,t v the younger gctu-rniion Thin sketch

.ml. last evening all the , |tl. ^ui.H.bed at a later duto in 
tw.cn tie  three tow n »‘ |h|. Herald, if pos»ible.' 
innl b*-**n cleared of tier- ; Aflcr*lhe exercises at the park, tin- 

except the dead until Mason« headed the procession*to the 
•» 1.0 wert* thiekly strew n j (-luirch lot nnd here the i 
tin- zone
of Jon • I,-i4 • i Her iii.i n

Yl 7 
ci. iiitry 
i n’ llliom 
ma n ’• tri 
- oiindcil 
I bout tl 

1 pwa
Si

r * i ..-»•» are a -

In il.. .1
.1

day It must In' 
•adoring -it! the

-fmw.i-it an i leu-. • nt I2.i. •- ton«,
the amoiibl of business on hand at 
the tir>t of tin* month being the 
largest of five moiitlis.

Stea*f;. pri-gn-«« was made toward 
p* : i i.,htlc a im>riK «im-i 
In-u-i: ,i i. i i wstniiii r»
it......... of the inarki-i

v inb-i.i -! i i*i|i w hp-li pr-- 
. .-.I. I it I -i-.rti-,. 1 k-
• ¡uuli-d lixl.,. in ..... . iiL-taiicc-
a ppnii: m.ili-.l 11 •• li gores wliirh 
pri-vaili<l at ila- time l iivir.i-in wns 
»u.**pi'li*ie*k

In tT*> money market there was 
no important change. No money 
was offered on call in the; open'
market and the demand was report
ed light. A few call'loan« were mado 
at th** banks at 6 per cent. Fora 
small amount <»f ninety days 7 per 
cent was paid today. ^

Sentiment improved over the 
week end in the open market for 
mercantile discount« and pa|>or wa» 
purchased more freely although
the total was »till small. Long term

i•• un-nib* r*'<! m • on- 
(t-.ibit-hci| repiir*.« nf 

military operation» tlu-.t rlu-e d»*- 
|Ktt,ehi*» emanale nliiumt wxclusively 
from t Uv «uta f i h** alò** . I- rsii-'h 
und Belgian »rune.«

Nnlhmg wir.lever 'S>-ae* troiW -»'I-

II.g 11 I "I-..It t-.. • I f. ■ • 'll-
I» made puldic from tlnve mu..iteri.

The strict censorship exercised 
over the whole field make» it difficult 
to estimate the value of the rnny**r*-- 
I ei veil

• r a r 
-••r a 
Ti. n
i-tiftii i •

<;r- i
ICI I- •!

ol-
I »lint cil il I Mufi-e n| 

I «nu ire \ i Ima li, a bri-w 
•it'll'' boil.se« m Mai'h-ll were
(

«rr
.1

11.
•uvei' I |ll

Bel g fai»

Tlii struggi ir 1 he pnv>i -- on of

W examinations. All such report»I paper wa» ulim>«i in ijt-mivini with 
W* without grounds and it is per- J six |M*r «-•• r»t ruling for «II dates.
*rily safe for.passengers to travel?! Although attempts were  ̂ made 
fleuch New Orleans.. to do business in the foreign ex-

] change markets and some trans- 
! actions were carried through in th» 
1 purchase of grain hills, there was 
still great difficulty in \ realiring

W H Y HIGH PRICES

99-9tp

used to hant-o 
The Herald.

Combine to Fight Mosquitoes.
New York.—Alleging that hor hua- r * ? m,daV  N‘ J— Promlnont New 

band branded her cheek with a fight- T°rk«rs *h o  summer hare hare com-

$300

Hr--J blned to fight the tposqultoea. They 
have mado a ton-year contract with a 
dredging and Irrigating company to 
remoto /rvery mosquito-breeding place 
within four jnllea. — - * ,

. Wanted-To borrow^,
cent for 6 y «ra  « n ^ r r  , 
Sanford. Can five ,0,^t¡
drees Box 1282, t- ri>-
• • • , pigvcT Piatii r- * .
Piano and *n work *>

’Washington, Aug. 11.-Three reso- 
l?WonB calling for information as to 
in ? r -.°n food stuffs in the
iWted States »fere referred to See- 
i**t4r>* Redfield1 today by Chairman 
Eddamson of the House Interstate 

fo re ign  Commerce Committee.
*  resolutions call upon, the I)o- 

ijtrtment of Commerce to explain 
H v  Prices have gone up when the 
Importation of food practically lias *"r‘ ' " '

Bijn »topped by the European war i l i T ^ t K v M
LThe rcsolutioris wkre.introduced in .  -

[Jo .House by Representatives K e lly : There will be an ici> cream 
»re and Farr, of Pennsylvania. I Social Wednesday evening. AuglOth, 
directed inquiries through thojat the Moore’s Kjption Chdrch, lem- 

•srtinent of ’Commerce. Chsir-! onade. popcorn and penhUts will also 
Adamson expdcU that the do.) lx* for sale.Every one Is niett cor- 

traent will make replies which: dUlly invited from HartTufd^fld iu^

upon credit.« resulting lip from 
merchandise exports. This t was 
generally the ra«e of tht( continent 
and in som e -instances in London. 
International flankers rail little 
difficulties was 'being experienced 
in jegnrd to letter» of credit, for 

, small amounts, although foreign 
-banks were unwilling to ndvnncs 

ms

i l l .
an

the llelgi.su lort« «lirri uuili i l.i* ge 
Ii i- re*»nitm n|i*-<l and report« of
* r 1 lll*-r>' .* i..I -. li v;i Irv Cl «Ii|;i -m*lit-
ar* .* l.i * *m. .*« i n*li ca ting tli. |.i»v>ibi*' 
beginning of a great battle on Bel
gian «oil The bulk of the German 
fore«- * ¡» lit-liev*-i| to be cnncentr.i toil 
on the frontier between . Liege ami 
thj Duchy of LuxemhuK- This leads 
to the conclusion tha-t Germany’s 
frontier facing Russia can he only 
lightly guarded, probnbly liy newly, 
organised armies of reservists culled 
to the colors.

MU;* ul . ti* .* nf liooty we/*- col 
nil >4ie bût Acticld, ‘ and till,  ̂ urcr, xi. x>.

has tii i-n «tin-ki ll in front of the! { .irv j,;
town • ¡II <*f I »»•— t Many horse» ¡»Iso 
wi ri' ■ ptutcil

! 4ur X ii ..(*•
• I i •

i.il -in

i«l**n
»I. ■ i • "ed by .i I 
and liy artillery.

J^mdon, Aug. 14.-England today 
declared war upon Austria-Hungary,

I i lgi.i ’ i ;i \ ulr v 
rig.ide of infantry 
enguged and do- 

fcaleii. near tlit* fottres.« ot Diest, 
o¡„ h* rn miles, sort heust. sf-Lou vain; 
a il.\i-ion of -tierman cavalry, b»  
m i | • - i ••«1 by nfiintry nn*l by or
ini* r v

P  figliti! g * . s extremely fierce, 
¡til - iilti-q it, Jict (¡ertili ns being

lup-k to« r*l Ha.vseit ami Si
Triiml

I’ in« Aug. i4.-An officuil com- 
munnaiion say»* thu forts at i.iegr 
are hobhug out, und that tho Belgian 
troop» to the wwst of the city nre on 
the ntlmsivc, and afle^ a sharp 
struggle drovwlhc Germans liack and 
recaptured grouno thnt they hud.

The Belginns have blown up a 
number of bridge*« on tho rnilwny 
lipes in the German rear, in t(ie 
Lundcn district thus cutting f the ui. 
off from the base of their supptte »

tn posing
ceretnonieft of the laying of t It«* *-*»r- 
11*• r «tula- were carried out

I I, Miller a» \\ nr»bi|iful Grand 
7\liiht*-r, bail charge'nf the reri-mo 
dies a ml tin- folluwing Dllicers took 
p.irt it, tin- i ii ti im * Diputy (irntnl 
.Master. I. It Phillip.«, (iru-.il i'l-iuur 
Warden, C I. Rumph. Grand- Junior 
Wiirilen, (• I ’I'axloj' Grand Trya^ 
urer, (i. \Y. Ppencer;, Grand .Sorry 

Householder; • Grand
»■.Mill Daneoli, <* i  Miilrr:<irnnd 
Junior Deacon, l>. D. Culdwefl; 
Senior Stexxnrdi R I. \ftt«on: Junior 

id I. !' \! * ’ .i! I * r i ,ci nit
i . . . . .  i.  \'» B . i|u r« ( , i . * i l i l  M a r  

' i1 F I* |-‘ii»|ir. Ma-tir \r• * -1• • • r 
K M i-ti i iiger. i ■ r.i mi (. bupliiin, 

h. d. Slinnmeyxir.
Tlie stone wils pl#rt>d by Worship- 

i fill Grand Nlustrr NJillrr. with the 
ittemkint reremqnlit*; ‘iji which m-v* 
oral number» wen- rendered liv I he 

i « lour and niter the lii-ne«lii-tii»n by 
Grand Chaplain Sii-1nini-j er. tin- 
i xurcise» wi-n* coni ludeil by (tie plAe- 
rtiig nf flu- lolhiwmg .irliili-« beivi-rtib
I til1 f I mi,*

An Kngiisb Bible, donated b yL  -R. 
Pbillip*. ( hristinp Advocatu, of the 
M E Church, S of Nnshvillu.Tenn, 
Florida, Christian Advocate, publish
ed at I^ikeinnd, Fla.'. The Missionary 
Voice, Published Ixy the Board of 
Missions of tlie M. E. C. South; copy 
The Sanford Herald, II. J. Holly, 
Editor, One Cent piece. 1906,**’J. -if'. 
Cowan, -1732.. one English Shilling 
und one 26c Dill dated 1862, by Elio 
.I„  Telford, one dime dated UH*L 
Picture of the Wesley Brotherhood 
class, 77 men. Picture of the Wesley
an Truth Seekers. 30 women. Picture 
of the Bishop Henry C. Morrison, 
In charge of Fla. Conf., List of otlli- 
cer» of the M. E- Church, S. Sanford 
1914', Biographical Sketch of Judge 
Wofford Tucker, containing pictures 
of hi rn. List of officers and member« 
of thu Wcaluy Brotherhood class, 
Poster of officers und members of 
Junior Epworth League; Officer* and 
members of (he Sunday School of M. 
E. Church S. List of Officer*! of }Jnn- 
foid Lodgde 62 F. & A. M. together

source of potash In this country in 
order that our agriculturists and fer
tiliser manufacturers might be made 
independent of tho German potash 
mines, that country, having practi
cally the monopoly of ‘ the potash 
supply of tho world. We were told 
much of theVculth of potash, to say 
nothing of iodine and some other, 
valuable chemicals, to be fourfd in 
tho "kelp”  which-pilys itself up tho 
Pacific coasts. A d w ii lake bed had 
also beonfoyod'fn California, wo are 
Lold.- -which wan calculated to pro
duce great quantities of the' iridis-. 
.pcnsihlo aid to agriculture and tho • 
Geological Survey seem to havo * 
grown .tired of tho subject. At least 
they talk no more of the giant sea
weed otJlic wonderful lilkehoxL as a •' 
possible offftet for German exactions.

Now the Kaiser is getting all 
Europe by tho ears-at least, tho 
countries of Europe not in the triple 
Alliance have vexed him by thoir . 
invincible »Uihhornt-as-und the lim 
ited supply of potassium salts which 
this country was enabled to procure 
from (jx-niiuny bids.iait-Ui. Uu—cut—  
off aitogethor.‘wTvltat a favorable 
time for n potash declaration . of 
independence! Surely if there in any
thing in that line to lu- found in the 
seaweed crop or the California Lake 
botoin our patriotic American cap
italist.« will .exploit one or both to 
jllem a'nd, give our fanner« ntv ado-* 
qiiate and i-hcnp »tlpply of these • 
v.11liable «alt» For once duly and 
»elf interest might pull together here 
like it pair of' well-matched horrfWt: ‘ 

('aniplmr i« annTjter orticl«1 of 
liighi-st * Hite for n-supply of which 

• are principally dependent .on  
foreigners. Japan may lie drawn', 
into th«? gi-fier.il niixup, is almost . 
.sure to bo nfriLh. cargo of camphor- • 
tu essential an ch.mout in »mokeln*« 
ir\mp«»w*irr-wouid lx- an tnvuluglile 
prize to any of Japan’» enemies. The 
g*>\ernnici.t' bin In-erf taking fttnpn 
tn mu 1. v tbi< country inde|M-ndcnt 
ol lor nue-a n lamploir a» Japuli’ ft 
ixpiuri-il i«bind F.iV n.« hd|M- tImt 
tbe culture of camphor will .bo
nil the harjiei? in case of p general 
European war into .which England’s. 
Asiastic ally may -he drawn; mill 
that the camphor industry muy lie 
i-n firmly eataldisiied In^-the Houtli 
that we may flirni»li tho hulk nf the 
world'« supply long after tlit- nation» 
have reused to »imp und »navi nt 
each other ami fiave ri-nu.cd their 
wonted uttidude of "watchful wait- 
ing"-nft*-r' the wt^mgeut have sue- . 
cesftfully p«-rform*»li their coveted 
task of deglutition itnd have lain 
down to enjoy the digestion of the 
weaker.— Time» Union

The A idPresent European War 
The end of The Worjif

The above will bo the subject o f  
tho dlscourao to bo delivered by Rev. 
George Hyman nt the. Baptist 
next-Sunday mrirnlng,’ nt 11 o'clock. 
The reception committco i».nxrnnging 
to comfortably scat the large «• di- 
cnco which is .expected to nttend 
The Church ia located nt the corner 
of Park Ave. nnd Sixth St. just back 
of tho new building being erected.

At 7:45 in tho evening, Mr. Hy
man will speak o n '"A  game of Base
ball." _____

ENTERTAfNED ORPHANS ’

with thoso who represented tjie 
G-and Lodgo of Florida nnd'tho fay
ing Ft this Corner stone( of the First 
M. E. Churqh oft Aug.' 1 lth. 1914.

Program'rof the exeiclses for-tfyis 
occasion.

Roil of members of the Woman’s
Missionary Society of M. E. C. of 
Sanford, Roll Af mi-mlicrs of tho 
Daughters of Wesley.* Early history 
of Sanford M. E. Church S. by A. 
E. Phillipa.

tuning and repa ir^*.'- j , , r
aolutaly * « arantC! Í ‘a.4 1°
Box 1233-Phone 

JidtAisflÉflULUk- T

render
House

...»ire repm-s *  m e ., um»z * . ,m j high atnnunni or emcrancy mai
unnecessary action. by¡ roùndfng pUce*. I rocce . a She Intesi type of guns In action.
' kny of the resolution^ toward finishing the cb.urch. • ; r -

I’hoto by Aim rlcnn I*re»s AMociatlnn.

French Artillery In Action
•hie nrllllcry of Frnucc 1» one of the most efficient branches In the nation’s 

army. Thu gu n »«» am well defiled, and tba guns aro of th« latest type. *>1*1 
1« rn <-11 *■*' ha» always liecn Insisted on by officials, and the result has been the 
high atnndnnl of efficiency that Jtaa boon ostabllshcl. Jp tho picture la shown

The chililrcn nf tho Orphanage at 
Enterprise * were'entertained nt the 
Star Theatre Saturday, coming ovnV 
upon the. -iqvitntion of Manager 
Herndpp. Neeefes-t to :aay tho chil
dren enjoyed the pictures nnd went 
away happy. Manager H. B. Lcaelf 
of the Home wished to publicly 
thunk Mr. Herndon for hi» eouTesy 
and thoughtfulness in Kehnlf of the 
ehildren.

C ARD OP THANKS

CARLOAD M ELO N«
Jf. H. Hill wilt be here today with 

n carload of those fino South Caro
lina meionsVSnve up your money 
until he arrivea.

.,!* . , / i . .

I take thin method of thanking 
our friiml» individually and rxillect- 
vef^..for tl.air kind —

tention during tjio.illneaa and death 
of husband and father. . ..

Mra Furen and fgrriily.

J

- T ~ •

_ _ u


